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STRIKES IMPERIL OIL INDUSTRY
Restrictions on Building of Private Homes 

End Oct. 1; Ration Finish Not Yet in Sight
W A S H I N G T 0 N .S c p U 1 8 ( ^  

1 D irector John
W. Snyder today  announced 
th e  lifting  of all rcstric tiona 
on private  homes a r id  o th e r 
buildings, effective Oct. 15,

Snyder announced a program de 
■Isn^  to ipeed tho expansion o{ 
the buUdlDB Industry, but hla plan 
did not Include ceUlngs on the price 
of new homes, for which OPA hM 
pieaded.

Simultaneously, the war produc
tion board disclosed tha t Ita famed 
order 'I . '* !"  wUl be revoked aa of 
Oct. 15. I t  limits the building of

Tires Soon?
WASHXHOTON. Sept. 18 (U.PJ— 

Barring wldMprrad strikes tn the 
tire Industry, the olllce of price 
admlnlstmUon Iwllevc.i it may be 
possible to lift tire rationing by 
tha end of the yenr.

Truck tires will come off ra 
tioning before poMcnger car 
tires; and Industry haa been pro
ducing a large number of truck 
Urea for the armed farces and 
thus has no reconversion prob
lem on the hcav-y types. I t  will 
take some time to reconvert some 
plants to po«!engcr tire produc- 
tlim. however.

(torts, office buildings, hoteb. spart- 
meola and public works, as weU as 
dwelUngs.

Price Administrator O h e s t t :  
Bowles, only an hour before Sny 
der’s  action, urged congress to au 
thortie price llmlta on new dwell 
tngs. >

Otherwise, Bowlca told a senate 
Email bujlne-y subcommittee, home 
prices wlU go sky-high In "the 
B«« price boom ever."

HUGE SmPMENTS
WASHrNQTON. Sept. J8. (U.F5.— 

Hope for * a  early end to owa" — 
tinning dimmed today a* Uis _ 
cnoment prepared to exportm p to
800.000.000 pounds during October, 
Norember and December.

President Truman reported tha t
160.000.000 pounds of meat definitely 
have been earmarked for the United 
NaUons relief and rcliabllltatlor 
mlnblrotlon and paying European 
governments.

Agriculture department soi 
raveftled that anoUier 200,000,000 
to 300,000,000 pounds Will go to 
Great Britain once financial ar- 

T  rangtmenU replacing lend -  lease 
have been completed. In addition, 
UNRRA has requested 400,000,000

Idaho Power’s Proposed New $2,.500,000 Hydro-Electric Plant

SUGAR SCARCE 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 18 (U.R)— 

Sugar rationing will continue for 
sev eral years more because of world
wide shortages, Qnll Martin. OPA 
Information executive, predicted to- 
doy. However. Martin added, an end 
of rationing on most commodities 
Is In slghu

Ai-ea 1 Draft 
Boai’d Decides 

To Fill Quota
Tn’ln Falls county area No. 1 draft 

board will fill Its September Induc
tion call for 19 men. Clerk Joi 
Roberts announced Tuesday follow- 

lA ln g  a board meeting here Monday 
^ I g h t .

This action was a reversal of 
policy announced a month ago when 
the board did not Induct men to 
fill the call for 37 Inductees durtng 
August. At tha t Ume Chairman 
Hugh O. Boone said tha t "the 
ti  over and we will not draft . 
more men until congress clarifies 
the draft law." OongrcM, as ' 
has taken no action on the draft'.

After the board here announced 
Its earlier stand. It was tho target 
of criticisms from tervlcemen o' 
seas who said their chances of 
tumlDg homo after battlefield 
tion would t  
obtained by 
draft.

Orders to Uie 19 men to report for 
IndueUon had to go out Tuesday 
10-day notification Is required a.._ 
the men are scheduled to report for 
Indtactlon Sept. 27.

.< which will be constructed bj Idaho Fowe 
Int unlU No. S and *. th e  olhtr two havln 
: Uie plant, which li BcheduW for complfl

company a t the Bpper Salmon ilte in the Sni 
been put in service in 193T and housed In 

on by Oct. 15. IDiO.

Hagerman Power Plant Work 
Starts Wednesday Under M-K

C ontract for immediate building' o f a  new ?2,500,000 power plant n ear H ugcrm an, toRether 
with ita 8ub«tation fncilitics plus 120 miles o f elcctric transm ission line, has been awarded 
to the Morriaon-Knudsen company, Boise, it was nnnouncecl Tucsdav »«by th o 'Id a h o  Power 
company.

Men and equipment are  to  a tn rt m oving to the 8ite.s of construction W ednesday, and work 
will begin immediately th e r e - '
after.

The project launches Idaho 
Power's po.stwar conRtruction 
program to provide fjirmn, 
home.s anti industries w ith in 
creasing amounts of efectrical 
poAver.

The clccl: 
itructlon, prcvloiuly announced, 
will Include a hjdrn-electrlc; Rcncr 
atlng sintlon at the company’s  up 
per Salmon site In Snake river can 
yon touUi of Hagcrman and n 138.- 
■■■•volt transmission line from Ha 
german volley clectrlc plants tc 
Boise and Emmett, Tlie comp.iny 
will ako build sub5tallon.s or cwllch- 
Ing Installation.'! at lower Siilmon, 
Boise. linm eu and Mountain 
Home.

plant comprLscs unIL 
No, 3 and 4 of the development com
menced by the company In 1031 wltl 
the installation of a  diversion diirr 
across Snake river we. t̂ of the Ows
ley bridge on U. B. 30, A canal brlow 

n  and the power house at 
Salmon were finbhed In

Dlglncers hav 
llmlnary work oi 

■ a suney <

V-Mail Will End; 
Two Billion Used

A-WABHINOTON, Sept. 18 CU.&— 
WlcrofUmlng of V-mall wUl end 
■bout Not. 1, authoritative tources 
*ald today.

War, navy, and postal authorlUes 
»re expected to make a Joint *Ute- 
w enl soon on termination of V- 
m*U which was begun In June. 1M2, 
lo hasten mall delivery to »ervlc«- 
Dien overseas and to oooserve Ship
p s  »P»ce. Approximately 3.000,- 
000,000 V-mall le tU n  have been 
ttlcrolUmed since the war began.

Dm oi V-maU h u  dropped *t««dl- 
.  V-E <1*7 there has been 
•  90 to 60 per cent drop since V -J

Ilnl.'-hcd the pre- 
power plant plans, 
the transml.wlon

...............  .....n complclcd from
the Hngerman valley lo Bnbc. 8ur- 

procpcclliig now on the 
Bolsc-Enimctt span. Tlie new pow- 

plaiit will have a rated capacity 
of 16,500 kllowatt.v

Completion ol ihc tran.-.mlr^lon 
line as far as Bol.̂ e Is anticipated 
by approximately April 1, 1040, and 
to Emmclt by approxlmalcly July 
15 of that year. The power plant U 
rchedulcd fur cc«nplctlon by Oct. 15, 
1MB,

C. J. Strike, pre-ildcnt of Idaho 
Power, commented on Uie con.Uruc- 
tlon program as follows In a  .state- 
ment released here by R. w . Car
penter, Twin Palls dlvblon ranna-

"Idaho Power company and ILs 
staff have been participating ncllve- 
ly In a program of rc^carch for tli<

Swami Disagrees With World 
End; Calculates No Big Rush

PASADENA, Calif., 6cpt. 18 lU.Pj— 
Tho white-haired Rev, Charlc.i O. 
Long and hb  fnlUiful followers be
gan fasting today a.'i jiart of their 
itoncment In preparation for the 
rartli’.-i end Frldaj-. dcjplle an Irk- 
■omo warning that they had thou
sands of years to wait.

•ami Paramhaim Yogananda, 
pcrcheil atop Moimt WiLshlnRton nt 

hpiid ot hLi f5elf.Rcalli.itlon 
Fcllow,shln church uf all religions.

.■icnl down word th a t according 
Ills calculations tliere wa.i no pi 
liciiUr rco-ion to ru-ih things.

Tlic world b n 't mean enough 
bo destroyed yet, Uic swami said. 
But when tha t last oimce of n 
ne.M b weighed, the world will 
It collided wllh an  ntomlc bomb, 
Slnnrr.-! will sizzle and evaporate

"Qod will explode the world when 
It bfcomrs too evil. So God will not 
dp.siroy tho world Friday by any 
means" explained the swami.

Senate Opens Hot Debate 
On Weekly Pay for Jobless

unemployed.
He house, going on wllh lu  ncby  dUcusslon of 
on the vc.-ge of paising ...............

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Youth Charged in 
Fatal Three-Way 
Highway Accident
HOMEDALE, Sept. IB (UfD-Wayne 

Oreenough. IB, Homedale, was bound 
over to third district court yester
day after waiving hb  preliminary 
hearing on » manslaughter charge.

The charge was fUed against him 
following a tliree-car accident Sun
day which claimed the life of Orlln 
Oant, 15, Homedale, and Injured 
four other persons.

Burlln B. Benham, Homedale. 
driver ot one of the can  Involved, 
was charged «i1th driving while un* 
d trU ie  Influence of liquor, admitted 
h li gtiUt and was fined llOO by 
Justice of Peace &'erclt Colley, 
Homedale.

Officers aald Oreenough drove liU 
ar 01‘er O ant as he lay Injured on 

tlie highway aiter he was thrown 
to the pavement In a  collision be
tween the car he wm driving and 

'fit driven by Bcnliam.

SSIATTEnEn
SALT LAICZ c n r .  Sept, IB - ;, 

conscientious Janitor did his duty 
a t an untimely moment lor Joeeph 
UurbldRc.

Burbldge. police fingerprint ex
pert, was dUlRcntly eiamlnlng plccca 
of broken gla.'s gathered up after 
a burglory, when he was called from 
his work. Relurnlng, he found the 
glaji* gniie.

The Janitor admitted he'd swept 
up the gla.w, explaining;

"That couldn't have been used for 
anything, Tlio glass was broken."

EDUCATION
FORT lULEY. Kan.. Sept. IB— 

With discharges flying around thick 
and fnat Q ts have begun a serious 
study of how tho other half lives.

L ibrarians a t Uie cavalry school 
have noted Increased Interest In tho 
demand for books related to civilian 
life.

Heading the want list are books 
on hunting with interior deooro- 
Ilona running a  close second.

666,000 Navy, M arine 
P ersonnel Suggested
WASHINGTON, Sept, |8  (UJ3 — 

Legislation w u  Introduced In con
gress today to set the post-war per
sonnel strength of th« navy ond 

•  ^orablned total of 
6M.OOO officers and ehllsied men 

Tlie measure was Introduced In 
the senate by naval affaire eoni- 
mltl<!e Chairman Davia i. Walsh, 
D., Mass., and in the home by naval 
a fairs committee ehalnnan Carl 
Vlnsoa, D , Ott.

:harncs. iscem- 
illstmentfl by making iinnj 

me more oppealing.
Inquiring committee.? of both tin 

f.eimte and house tackled tough 
iwtwar problcm.1.

'Hmt wa.1 the picturc in congn 
today.

Here is the  TNT-packcd cent;

Prf.si(
before

T nim an wants higher 
weekly payments for Jobless people. 
The senate finance committee taid

Tlie senate mu.'it decide whether 
to jpank lt.1 own committee and 
aide wllh the President. Senator 
George, D., Ga., the committee 
cliRlrman, doe.m't think this will 
happen.

Senator Kilgore. D„ W. Va.. who 
wants It to happen, estimated (hat 
about two-flftlis of the OB senators 
are on one side, two-fifths on tho 
other, and one-fUtli undecided.

Tlie 435-mEmber house was deep
ly eiigahed In mlUtory matters—the 
strategy of helping the army and 
blasting oway a t Ita dcmobllliatlon 
policies a t tho same time. Despite 
the bloiUng, the house refused to 
write into the  recruitment bill any 
provLiions forcing the army to 
change Itji rules on dlsclmrses and 
Inductions.

Mesntlme law -m aker* w e r e  
c.ieered by Oen. Dougla* Mac- 
Arthur's statem ent th a t the Ameri
can army of occupation In Japan 
may be cut to  200.000 In tlx  montha. 
Many of them look this as a  sign 
that the d raft can be slowed down 
and discharges speeded.

OWNERS MUST APPLY 
BOISE, Sept. 18 M>-Ooly the 

wncr of an estabUshroent inay  ap
ply for a s u u  rotoll beer llcenae. 
Attorney General Frajik Ixngley 
ruled. He said Idaho law doe* Dot 

!j a  manager o r  other employe 
retail beer establishment to 

apply for a state Uwnsc.

Baby’s Arrival 
4-AIarm Event

CLEVELAND. Sept. 10 (,Th-Ex- 
ccptlng for 31 city firemen, four 
pollccmen, a  rescue squad car 
hoso trucks and a  hook-and-ladder 
truck, la-year-olc*^ .Mrs. Anthcmy 
Sisl was unattended 'early today ol* 
the birth of her seven and a 
pound ion.

The husband, alw  10, bccam 
cited and turned in a firo alarm, 
IwUce said, when Informed bj- ht 
wife ho was about lo bccome i 
father, riremen, led by Ciipi. Aloy- 
slas Nestor, and police arrived amit 
a  clanging of bells and sounding ot

Detroit ................................. 000 00-0
Waihington ........................ 401 00—5

Trout. Overmire and Richards; 
[nsterson and FcrreU.
St. Louis a t New York double- 

coder postponed; rain.
Cleveland a t Philadelphia double- 

eader ixotponed; rain.
Only games jcheduled,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rt H G

Irst (11 Inning.^):
Doslon ........000 000 lOO 02—3 4 2
Cincinnati .. 000 010 OOO 00—1 4 4 

Wright and Mnsl; Harrlst and 
Lakeman.

Chicago a t St. Louis night.
Only games sdicdulcd.

Gold M ining A gain  
S tarted  N ea r Boise

IDAHO cm -, Sept. 10 fUPJ—Af- 
r a two-year forced layoff, gold 

dredging operations In the BoUe 
■ isln are beginning again.

The Idaho-Canadlan company has 
rc.Mimed ILi operallon.s wltli a  15- 
man crew and the A. P. Baumhoff; 
Dredging company a t Ccnter^’llle U 

Ing its dretlgc preparatory to 
operations In the basin, site of 
gold rush that brought thou

sands of persons into Idaho In 1803.

Nylons, 36 Millions of ’em, 
May Be Back by Christmas

WASHINGTON, Sept, 18 fU.R)—Nylon hwlery n
duel
38.000,000 p

ording
' speeding up pro- 
' ' • houid haveictlon board offli 

-» ready for distribution by Dec, 1.
some talk In tho Industry about lioldln* the Blockings uff re

tail counters until the first business day of January In order to get a 
wider and more orderly distribution.

A spokesman for WPB's office of clvUlan requlremenU told the United 
rrcs.9 today tha t he tould see no re.ison why nylon Blockings shouUln’t be 
on generoJ sale by C/irbtnio.?. The SC.OOO.OQO palr.i coa;tllutc a good aver
age pre-war month's supply but they ought to be cnougli for a pair lo 
each Intere.ited woman.

He said that some nylon hosleo’-ntukers are trying to get Uie OCR to 
bind the lndu.sto‘ to a series of get-on-your-mark-gel-sct-go dates for the 
distribution and tale.s of the stockings, but the agency lsn;t having any 
part of It.

Patterson Announced 
As Secretary of War

WASHINGTON, Sept, 18 (/P) — President Trum an today 
nom inated Sen. Harold II. Burton, K„ 0 ., to the supreme court 
a n d  raiKctl Undersecretary 
Robert I’. Patterson to .secre
ta ry  of the w ar department.

This WO.S learned today ns Presi
dent Truman called a news confer
ence for this afternoon when ho Is 
cxi>eclrd to make the ofllclal an-

Stlm:
Stlmj 

lowed 1 
ment <

John J. McCloy, 
tary of

Gen. Drchon Somervell, chi 
army service forccs, may soc 
Job In private Industry. Oej 
n .  (Hap) Arnold, commanding 
eral of the army air forces, la 
other who want-s to retire.

Oen. QeorRi 
staff. Is cxiwcled to lullow Sttmson 
into retirement within 
sibly lo be succeeded by Gt 
Dwight D. Elsenhoi

Soviet Wiiillk;
Trusteeships 

For Colonies
LONDON, Sept. IB lU.PJ-Sovlet 

Foreign Commls.sar V, M. Moloto 
revealed today tha t Russia favoi 
placing Italian colonies under tli 
trusteeship of Individual members 
of the United Nations, rather than 

der any collective guardianship,
Jololov held a  press conference 
which he clarllicd lo a varying 

CM the Russian attitude on many 
lies facing the five-power council 

of foreign ministers in session hen 
Molotov indicated coini>lctc Sovlc. 

upporl of YugcKilavla's claims 
gainst Italy. Tlic Yuga'lnvs at 

claiming sovereignty over Trlesti 
• all of the Istrla and VenerJi 

a provinces of northca-slem
lt.->ly.

The Soviet foreign commls 
10 delegation he heads regarded it 
5 a  duty to keep a  fair attltudi 

ward the Yugoslav-ltnllan sltua 
' t  believes, he said. Uiut those terri- 
ories which are Croat or Slovene 
n character should go lo the Croats 
ind Slovenes, while thcue Italian 

In character should be kept by Italy.
Tlie slotua ot the Dodecanese 

islands Is under dbcu.^lon hi’ the

All Labor
Authority
Combined
WASHINGTON, S ep t 

18 (AP)—President T ru
man said today he had 
ordered the reorganiza
tion of the labor depart
ment to bring the war 
labor board, w ar manpow
er commission and em
ployment service func
tions under its  jurisdic
tion, making Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach the most 
powerful labor secretary 
in history.

By AsMlatcd P rea
Fresh fuel was poured 

onto the nation’s burning 
labor issues today as the 
wave of postwar work 
stoppages, already keep
ing idle some 200,000 
workers, spread to the oil 
industi7.

As President Truman prepared t« 
step Into the turbulent Ubor *trlf« 
In tlio motor Industry, the hardest 
hit by the work stoppasM with 
wmo *0,000 Idle In th# Dolnrft

the m t  ef

said, i:
ilrateglc group of Islands 
Mediterranean off Greece and Tur- 

■y were Italian before the war. 
There has been considerable un

official speculation In some circles 
following tlie conference that Russia 
might seek the Dodecanese group 

1 the foundation for a toehold in 
le Mediterranean.
Molotov exprciscd confidence In 

Uio governments of Romania, Bul
garia and Hungary. Ho nald there 
are some governments ripe for a 
change, but those of the Balkan 
s'jjtcs are not among them.

The Soviet attitude on Eritrea, 
the Itallon colony In east Africa. 
Is under dlscu^lon, Molotov said, 
adding tha t the Soviets have an i 
Interest In the matter. I

Ellio Reports 
Gowen-Based 

Plane Crash
BOISE, Sept. 18 (U.D—The burned 

wreckage of d Oowen field based 
" lerator bomber wm sighted todoy 

the side of a mountain a t 1B,000 
foot altltudo about 30 miles nort: 
if Dcelh, Nev., Col. Erlln 1. Carle) 
3owen field commander reported. 

Also sighted

tckage. It had n
been determined whether

)f the 10-mnn erev.' survived 
Tiish. He r.aicl a groi
been dispatched to t 
Elko, Nev.
■ wrccknSe^ wa.s slghl 
hcrlff of Elko county, 

notified Gowcn field here 
person had ,sfen a plane crwh and 

' lo north of Dccth,
; bomber waa due b.ick at 
n field a t 4:28 ajn.. on un 
d trip tmlnlng flight to 

Pltoenlx, Arlz. Lo.Nt radio contact 
the inl.v^lng ship wa.s a t 3 a.m.. 
Its position was Dorthenst of

Elko,

Stalin Quitting?
PARIS, Sept. 18 o r^ T lie  Parts- 

Presse said In a copyright article 
today th a t Oencnilis.slmo Stalin was 
likely to relinquish his presidency of 
the council of people's commissars 
(prcmlershlpi this winter and retire 
from an political activity because of 
111 health.

e newspaper de.scrlbed Blalln 
iffertng from a liver ailment in 

conjunction with fatigue. Tills, It 
said, was the explanation of Stalin's 
delay In arriving for the Potsdam 
conference.

County Plans Bonds and Licenses for 
Night Clubs Outside Corporate Limits
. surprise move la ta  yesterday, E v e re tt M. Sweeley, 

county prosecutor, released details of a plan which would 
place th e  two n igh t clubs within the county (outaide corporate 
lim its o f m unicipalities) under bonds of $500 each and cau8c 
them  to be operated under county licenses of ?10 each.

The two club.i affec ted  were 
the N  club and th e  Canyon

Bweeley'i . followed
two-hour conference w ith thi ,
(y c<nnmlsslonerB yesterday after- 
coon. Basis of Uie new control over 
the two clubs was an Idaho etato 

. Ion Uw dated la 1823.
‘'Amuseiaent 8e»«rt»~

“W# feel Uiat these two clubs 
ITB now gone beyond the point 

where they may be called lacksr 
clubs," sweeley aald. ‘•Became Ui»y 
olfer drinking and dancing—aad
'-----operated on this basis for quite

Ume— ie d  Uiat they maj

V be called a
The sta te  law which would apply 

In the case of Uic N club and Uie 
Canyon lodge states Uiat "it ahall 
be unlawful for any persons, cor
poration or partnenhlp, by himself, 
ItseU or hla or Its aaent, or other
wise to conduct •  pufellc pool halt 
or blUlard haU, daflce htU or amuse
m ent resort a t to y  place within any 
city, wllhlo Idaho, outside the 
boundvloa of an Incorporated city 
or Incorporated TlUago, without tin t 
having secured a  bond as herein 
provided. This chaptcr shall not ap- 
,pl; U3 duQCu or AisusemenU eoa-,

ducted by lodges, lu r c h e s  or social 
organlxatlons lor the benefit of 
their members or sucsta ai ' 
profit."

Annr«« Coalrol
••placing these clubs under county 

llceases will automatically give the 
power o t control to pia county com
missioners. who may revoke the li
censes if the club's operators do cot 
properly conduct their places of 
amusement," Sweeley sold. " It would 
fallow, upon revoking o l licenses, 
that operators would also sacrifice 
their »500 bonds."

Sweeley tUted th a t he expecU to 
have the new control order 'con
tested."

“If we meet opposition froo  U>< 
operators, ore prepirtd  to isk 
for rullnffs from the proper court*-' 
he said.

Sweeley sUted that "at present 
lCwUaw< m  f  an  »> Criwii U

the country’s labor trea t becijnt 
mere pronounced.

“Sqaare 1|i Hlddla* 
Secretary of Labor S«hwellenbie]| 

looked confidently l« the White 
House for a algnal la  •'gat rlab l

plaguing I 
n ie  cabinet officer told reporter* 

Mr, Truman wouW announce the 
reorganization — along tba llnea 
Schwellenbach proposed nearly six 
weeks ago—a t the President's aewi 
confercace late today.

Although he said he was not get
ting quite what he asked for, Schwel
lenbach added;

•We are going to gel enough to 
do a Job."

It was understood this would taka 
fio form principally of authority 
rer labor deputes from beginning
3 end.

Oil Men Strike 
CIO oU workers left their Jobs in 

ast Chicngo, Ind.. and In tha De- 
oU area yesterday and strikes 

o n  and Texas 
1 Texas. Union 
30,000 worker# 

lix-states had been alerted for a  
jnL^lble Itiduslo'-wldo strlko to en- 

j union demands for reduction 
I'ork-week hours from S3 to 40 
no cut In pay. They were In 

Michigan. Wisconsin. Indiana, 1111- 
Ohio and Kentucky,
«nllnD>4 •» 1. C«lgnB it

■nip.-iny ri

Japs Allowed 
Small Scaled 
Air Transport

TOKYO, Sept. IB MV-Oen. Doug
las MacArlhiir’s headquarters, newly 
established oppo.Mte the Imperial 
pnlace, reported today tha t iapan 
has been permitted to resume a 
sharply-restricted nlr transport strv- 
:c radiating from Tokyo, with no 
lore than four plonea in tbs a ir  at.

time and subject to cancellation 
tlienevcr It ceasea to further allied 

Interests.
The occupation o t UUs defeated 

country proceeded quietly, with no 
further claboruUon of MacArthur^ 
atatement of yestenlajr tha t 300,000 
regular army troops probably would 
be sufficient to rule Japan wlthla 
ilx months, allowing ‘ complate d t-  
mobUlzaUon" ot PacUlc drattett. 
Previous lowest CBtlmatcs lor th# 
occupation force had been 400,000.'
. Dlspatchcs from Washington de
scribed the sta te  departmeot a i 
‘•surprised" and "concerned' a t U w - 
Arthur's 200,000 estimate, which' 
drew favorable comment tram aosu. 
members of congre«s.

One Washington official aald U' 
VIS feared that UaeArtiiurk cUt**. 
ment might tp rtad  Use Impreaalem ... 
abroad Uiat the Ctelted 8ta(ea vaa. 
planning to withdraw "a t an t* A t 
dsie," - tearlac >b
chsrn of her own attalr*.

There was no eommest h«r* - 
the WashlngUm reaction 
powUilllty tha t .P rM tdnl .Tnsaan;.::; 
mKht have to deftM  tba AnuAoU -

Ulaods ttat aboat»  r  ‘
Jootlhan M. ---------
hero or Ootnfidorr'iB s  n tf w a i  
Tlsw la WMbb3|t«air-'*AM l a  fl 
ao yea» n  ahwM-<tcVTii9 tr -'' 

a Ot —
th*;t CQuU s n k » f t . a  

I la  be*t tfwtr.'s*
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U.S. Food Aid 
yital, Burley 

Session Told
7tarm*!ly recelvlns lU chartt 

now Burley KlwanU elub«
MsBlc Valley puosts were to 
Burlty Monday n lsh t Hint Ihl 
tion must pUy a key role In tiding 
over until nest yrnr the liungry 
peoples of w ir devoitnted natlor 

Speaker wa£ Qeonis H. Lowe, ' 
den.

and «
I v'ho

Inte

Wilt •3 RAVe
phMe of the prograni. 'I'he Twli 
Folia Klwaiils club aponwred 
chBrter progrnm, finca it U *pon/«r 
of the Burley orKniilzai

V. N. Ter
esidea

, Twin Falls. (llMr:
lieu
Rev. Lonn;ir(l Clnrk. i>...'.tor (.f I 
Biirlcy McthodLst chun'li. deliver 
the invocftilon.

Mr. Lottc cliallengcd the now cli 
to fulllll the obJerllve.s of Klwui 
nncl eniphn-'Urd the Imixjrtaiil rt 
the United Statca will play In ll 
coming crn In ll» re.-.poilljlllty 
proridc food for the hungrj'. Wdl
the

lalf a

Lowe i>olntc 
Ho alM9 : 

far
r Kla-.

and Biresicd thn Importance of thLi 
■program aa the equivalent of 10.000 
farm-1, of 100 ncrcn each, are Iwt 
each year through lop *ull ero.'Jon.

P rnen ts Charter 
Tlie prc'::enlHllon of the chiirtcr 

W8i made by John E. Boolli. gov
ernor of tlie Utah-Idoho district, 
who ttJ.vj cited the objcctlvea of 
Klwanli and Itj! ImporUnce to the 
community, Tlie charter was ac
cepted by Yalo B. Holland, prc.il-

Ion, Ardent of the
oddreas of welcome wo»
Joel A, Tate, vlce-prealdent of the 
Burley club.

Acccptance of the glfw, prejentfd 
b /  Mitchell W, Hum, Twin PMlIv 
chairman of intcr-club relationj, 
WB8 made by Orlanrt Bsleman. acc- 
retaiT-treftsurer of the new organ
ization.

The board of dtreclora for thi 
Burley club is A. J. Anderoon, New. 
ell Baker, Leo Jenkins, Itaac W, Lee 
Wendell McMurmy. E. Hoa-arc 
NIason and James Norfleet.

Membera of the Twin PalU club 
»tt«ndtaH the projram  were Hunt, 
O rb  niff. W. C. Pierce, John D. 
Flatt and A. J. MeclM.

Atheist Sues

liampalfn,
■11 :\Ir(:o1liir 

. _ . - I., a tlnnn lli 
furhid learlilnr of rrllirlouii rl 
In puhllfl iwhooM. Wife of u 
ver«ity of Illhinin p ro fe w r

Power Plant 
Work to Open; 
M-K Gets Job

development of natural reiourccj 
and mauatry. working Jointly w 
the mining, lumbering ahd agrlc 
turnl InduitrleA of the Knnke rl 
/alley. As rapidly u  any ncctf 
slectrlc power over and above ' 
fxLntlng supply deveIoi«, wo i 
ready to move immediately to p  
ride It.

•Throughout the war period there 
a« no fthortage o( clrflricity In 

the Snake rtvrr vallcj. Farms, 
home-1 and Indaitrifs vhto not ajk- 

) curtail the n.̂ e of electrlcliy, 
and (lervlce wan avnllaWe promptly 

) new Industrie*" 
fiulkc cited tJio tungsten and 

timony mining development a t ;
1 Idaho,

’'Tungsten wa; 
mountaliioiLi Yel 
Februao', lt>41.”

I«(," i>lin allege 
■s Terry, 10 

ruaed by «e«re

thai

Coiinty Maps 
Plan to Bond 

CJiil) Owners

Redeployment
PARIS. SepL 18 nj.PJ—Today'! . 

deployment timetable of U. fl. army 
divisions;

17th airborne and <8th infantry: 
Arrived In tJ. S. 

eth and n th  armored: On high

«5rdInfantry: 254th and SMth reg- 
tmenta in United Klngdoro awaltli^
shipment; 2J3rd regime: ----- -
trQsa Havra. 

eth armored’ v id  106th 
(h ipfren tetX kR i 

tn« arw . .
lOttl' armored; TA 'ttisembly _.v- 

command.
gth armored: Moving Into Mar- 

Mllle itaglng area.
08th Infantry: Now ehlpplng from 

MaTBoUle; 302rd regiment and other 
•lements willed Sept. 13, last ele- 
menta »cheduled to clear port Sept.

ath and 18lh armored: Alerted for

plan which la in operatic 
within the city itmlt^ of Twin Pall.v 

The noUee regarding the llccn.se 
fees and cash bonds '

. of the N 
Canyon lodge joon," f

8EIIVANT8 o r  KOREA 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 lU.n) — 

Preildm t Truman said today that 
Japanese retained In official posi
tions In Korea «ro being utilized 
only as ••servanla of the Korean 
people" and otir forces becaut 
their technical quoliflcntlons.

will
e othei illlagcn

problems Under their rlghta as in 
corporated vlllagc-'i."

Oambllnr Reported Stopped
Ve are Interested only In con 

trolling the amiLiement place.s with 
in the coxuity whlcli happen to b< 
outside the boundarir.i of towns nn< 
vlllagej." he said. " It  la my imder 
standing that all gambling, fn: 
money, luis stopped within the couH'

and i belns

Billboards to Be 
Road

notice to owners 
boards con.itrxirte 

• state hlghwa 
the departmen 

Bt the o; -̂ner 
1 rlRht-of.way 
asked nnt tf> t 

blllbonrds within 
highway.

• to remove them 
would take them 

i' expeaie. Under

The Weather
Clear and cooler tonight, Wedae*. 

day and Thorsday wlli> light loeat 
frosts a t night. Lowest teciperatnre 
tonight J2 to 36. Yeiterday'* high 
(«, low 47. Today's low 47.

¥  ¥  «  «

Temperatures

Riding Club Will 
Be Host to Posse

Tlic Frontier RUUhr rUib will be 
Dsta to members of the aherllfs 

mounted posse of T^vln Fnll.i county 
and members of their families and 
oUier persons Intercepted in club ac-. 
tlvUies a t a  ride to be held Sun-

Rldlnf club t niben.
guests will n

tract Just north of t 
off Blue Lflkes boulevard a t 

Members of the rtdlng cl 
asked to bring sandwlchea 
covered dish,

nuriO electrification Is fu: 
to 14£>,007 farms in Texas for 
Ing and power.

Twin Falls News in Brief
In lloipUal 

Mrs. Mary M. WaU haa be«n . . . .  
fined to the Twin Falls eoiuity gen
eral hospital elnce FrUlay.

U avM  for College 
Fay Drips, daughter of Mrs. Doro

thy Drips, has gone to Caldwell 
where she will begin her freshman 
year a t the College of Idaho.

Blek Teacher Inaprovea 
Mr*. Doris E;b, upper gradi 
■acher a t Deep Creek, Is slowly 

improving a t a convBlcacent homt 
hero a lte r  beInK stricken with in
flammatory arllirllLj.

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage llceiiiM were Issued yea- 

■rday to KenneUi P. Hann and 
orcne Smith. T»ln Falls; Lucky 
'. Garner and Kathcrlno Mllla,

1 Hnrtrult and Laura Mi 
tlerloiit;. Cnllt., are vL'ttlng 
ler ;. lurrnt.n, .Mr. and M;

IL?, told " p

in front of the Penney stor< 
55 p. m., lioUce were told Uia 
c Hull- KlrLi tjroiiBlU my IIUI 
lome," Mrs. Sikes sald-

uix)n llA nilopted i>o.-.lw 
r providing new elecU 
1 take care of the e

ind trunsmLMlon taellitiea. which 
•epie.-.ml an exp,'ndlture by 
■oinpany of approximately 
nilllon dollars, we are procec 
o build new farm extension 
n the remaining areas unserve 
■lectrtclty. We estimate over Oi 
:eni coverage of farms at pre.'e 
outhern Idaho and eastern Oi 
IS a re.^ult of nearly 30 years'
II fiirni electxiflcatlon, but wi 
end to come aa near ICO per 
is i».”,̂ lbl8 within the next

II. W. MorrUon, prcslden. 
.lorrl.wii-Knudsen company, hailed 
he exp,mNlon of power facilities a.i 
vidence tliat -banlneu and ItidL-i- 
ry here In the Snnko river valley 
re  ready to answer the cliotlenBe 

of providing postwar employment 
-nd of creating an orderly develop- 
leni of benefit to the people of th« 
iitlre area."

prom ptlyjo the peacetime tlevelop-

rrlson announced H. II. Ober- 
• a.i U.c M-K project mi.nager 

in chargc oI power lioil.'e and trans- 
t^L^Mon lino coiuunictlon; Lou 
Bteelman as general aujiervbor in 
charge of power hou.^o work, and 
Tom O'Marii a.*: ceiieral MijwrvL^or 
if transniL'slon line consinictlon.

Strike Perils 
Oil Industry 
In Six States

P .„  On.)
In Detroit, CIO United Aut. 

bile Workers leaders proceeded 
their plans lor strike votes in 1 
General Motors and Chryjler 
norntlnn plants in their fight t<
:nln a 30 per rent wnRe increo.v 

Officers of the UAW Indicated 
ley would be willing to occept ti 
arary adjustments of their

Divorce Decree 
Pearl E. Kauf 

charged extreme ci 
ed a divorce iatc esKrday in dlj 

irl D. Kaufmai 
irried a t Ketch- 
10. 1010.

Week>«nd G sa t
Mrs. W. Orr Chaf»nan, Botee, wsj 

the guest of Mr*. Dorothy Reynolds 
orer the week-end.

Blrtha
A son * u  borTj to Mr. and Mr*. 

John McGowan, Twin Palls on 
Monday at the Tivln Palls county 
seneral hosplui m at«nilty homt.

VUlu Brether Htre 
Dorothy Qniy, Boise, execuUve 

secretary of the oUto U k eotwnls- 
'lilted her brother, Qordon

Oray, here o r the V -end.

tilu  on Furlough
IM, Clifford C. Adamson and 

imlly are vliitln* his parcnU, 
and Mrs. A. C, Adamson. 115 p 

t, during hU furlough 
p Wolterj, Tex.

I<STra After Furloufb
D»vld R. Dlngman, 

Urs. n . E. Dlngman. 
Twin Falb, h is retu--''' 
L.'wls. Wa.^h., aft«r hi 
"•day  furlough here.

'In j s

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. 

rccclved word tl 
bara Jean, was 
son and his 
Way

A, Mlnnlck hovi 
hat a  daughter. Bar 
boni Bcpt. 7 to thcl: 

Ife, M'Sgl

Fined
Robert J. McCormick, Buhl, wa. 

fined »5 yesterday In the Justice',

pleaded guilty to a chargc of faliuri 
to stop a t a main Intersection In 
Filer on Sept- 13. McCormick wa 
cited Into court by B ute  ratrolmai 
John E, LeL«r.

Leairn  for College 
•tty Rhea 8t<« 
and Mrs. 0.

B tomorrow f(

art. daughtc 
iV. Stewart, will 
r  Eugene. Ore., 
1 her sophomore 
•slty of Oregon, 
■mployed on the 
1 staff ihL'. sum.

ilraent Approved
board ol county commL'.slon- 
terday approved the uppo«^i. 
nade by Charles Bulles, coun- 
>rder, of Mrs. Doris Oliver â  

rlerk of the dlstricl

Uilii Parent.
riiM  1/c WiUlam Folsom, son of 
Ir. and Mrs. L. W. Folsom. Twin 
alls, vL'ilt^d Uils weok-end with his 
arent.'!. He Is stationed a t the 
aval ,i.U|iply depot n t Clearfield, 

Utah.

rrlrn }Jomir 
Pvt. Richard K- 

nd Mrs. Carl Wal 
rived home for 
T^iesday morning, 
back to his station 
following several t

fatte, son of Mr, 
, Twin Falls, ar- 

brlef furlough 
He will report 

t  Amarillo, Tex.,

Airltni
T^'o more sturtenij who will at 

tend school at the University c 
Idaho, Moscow, Icfi by plane Tue; 
day for Lewiston by Zlmmerly All 
lines. Tliey were Julia Ann Rya 
and Joa- "  —Benolt-

Curtls f

Falls. .

ton, commander of the 
A. M. lodge In Twin 

.ipanied by Ray Bluy 
and Claude Qorden, state officials 
of the organliatlon, left Tuesday for 
Bol.«e where they will a ttend the 
70th annual communication of thi 
grand order-

Grsndson Bora 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Weston, 311 

Ninth avenue north, received a  tele
gram announcing arrival of thei) 
first grandson. Dcrt Eugene, Jr.

' ■" ' Okla.
Mrs. Bert I We.'ito 

on duty h
Ueutenai 

e Mar

- will repbc 
who hnj

s. Bell Boyor and .
I Jone.s, n ,  we 
s of Mrs. Boyer's .... 
T Smith, i:o  Rl.hiey

! Or- 
ered other

and

Magric V alley 
F u n e ra ls

Keep tfta W hite Flap 
of Safetv Fiylnff

Note four days w ithout a 
tra fflo  dea th  in  out Uagto 
Valley.

aN  FALLS — LD3 services for 
Arlln H. BaU-s will be held a t 2 

. l-Tlduy in the second ward 
church. Bishop J. C. FYederlckson 
will officiate. Burial will be In Sun- 

memorial park under the direc
tion of the Twin Falls mortuary.

The Hospital

Only cmerKenry beds were avall- 
ible a t the Tv,'ln Falls county gen- 
>rul hospital Tuesday.

AIl.MlTTtD 
W. M, Thornton, Dick Sweet, 

I-’rank Bracken, Mrs. Helen Min- 
nick. Mrs, John .McCowan, Mrs.

’Hiiani Rleman and Mrs. FVtink 
Cox, all of T * in  Falls, and C, J, 
Miller, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Dudley DrL^coU, Mrs. Wayne Dean, 

;harlotto Kerlln. all of Ta-ln Palis, 
,nd Patsy Boyd, Gooding.

esldtng I

Smith, who I.S hom< 
-sea-s. Patricia was als< 

guest of her grandmother. Mrs 
Joslo Jone.i and grent-grandmothei 
Mrs. Anna Powers, both 
54(1 Second street north.

Holdter Arrives
Pfc. Charlr.s M. Greene arrlvrd 

from Ctimp Patrick Henry, V a, 
Sunday evening to visit h lj brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Whitehur>t, route three, 
Ttt-in Falls, Tlie -soldier, who .spent 
•• month-1 In Italy with the in- 

try. U the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Oree^ir, Vancouver, WclMi .. 

former Twin Falls rcsld<-nts. They 
«pected to arrive liere early 
veek. T h r infontom an, 

retunied recently from oversea 
' 'ed the purple heart.

Car, Truck Both 
Plunge Into Pit

;ar and a truck plunged off the 
Kimberly highway a mile and one- 
• lit east of Tfl,'ln Falls, dipped into 

borrow p it ond plunged Uirougli 
fence shortly after 6 p. m. Mon

day, but their drivers escaped Injury.
Deputy Sheriff Jim  Benham re

ported th a t a tnick driven by Ern
est Koppfl. route two. Twin Falls, 
and loaded with hay started to turn 

le highway onto a road leading 
e Idaho Hide and Tallow com- 
Just as an automobile driven 

3mo Hill Barney. San Pedro, 
. sta rted  to pass, 
e right side of the ear and lUs 

rtght fron t wheel and tiro was 
damaged. The truck was undam
aged.

hur Glen 
lault with 

District

Atten VeddlDf
Out of

the wedding of Lieut, and Mrs- 
Hiirry Benult, Jr., Monday cvenhig 
Included .Mr, mid Mrs. R- B. Sahl- 
berg. Bohe; Mrs. John McMurray 
and .Mer McMurray, both of Oak
ley, ond MM : c Duke ClKranc and 
Coast Guardsman Peter Miller, both 
of Sun Valley.

Reparts Car Damated
Barton House. Wendell, reported 

to police at 12.19 a. m. Tuesday thot 
an automobile drove Into hi* car as 
11 was parked at the Log Cabin bar- 
bccuc stand here. I t  caused no 
damage but the driver drove nwoy 
^ilthout slopping,

wins Leavlnit for Provo
Eva and Orpha .Stokes
lUghters ol Mr, and Mrs.

Stokes, 14J Tenth avenue north, will 
eave Wedne.^day morning for Pro- 
fo. to take flute lessons from Allen 
ten-sen. Ilm  flutist of the Indian- 
ipolLs symphony orchestra. Stiortly 
liter. IhB girls will reenter Bright

Varied Topics 
At Episcopal 

Church Meet
RUPERT, Bept. 18 — “n a  annual

convocation of t h e  Episcopal 
churches of southern Idaho heard 
on address by Mrs, Edward Colock. 
Seattle, Wash, provincial president 
of the Women's auxiliary on the 
topic. T h e  Ilole of Church Women 
In Developing a More Christian 
America,” at the Sunday morning 
session.

Also speaking at the Sunday ses
sion. which was held In the Trinity 
Memorial Episcopal church, v as  
Deaconesa Eleanor Bine, Church of 
the Good flhepherd,_ Fort Hall, who 
^poke oa the In d lu  work of the 
church- Virginia Oe.sner, Boise, 
spoke on the rural work of the 
church, and committee reports were 
given.

Html Rettor tipeaks 
•nie Rev. Joseph Kitagawa, Epis

copal rector at Hunt relocotJon 
center, gave the address a t the Sun- 
day evening service. An Ulustroted 
lecture on "United Nations Offer- 
lug" Wa.1 given by Mrs, John Hack
ney. Buricy.

Sunday evening a supper was held 
t  the Odd Fellows hail in Burlej 
nd served by the guild of tin  Dur- 
ŷ Epbcopai church. Tho Altai 

society of the St. Nicholas Catholic 
Rupert. ser\'ed breakfast, 
er for the delegates 

Guild Imll,
A corporate communion service 
as held at 7:30 ». m. Monday with 

Rt. Rev. Frank Rhea, Boise, presld- 
as celebrant, officiated by the 
. D nest Allman. Glenns Ferry 
the Rev. O, O. Schultr, Salmon.

Mrs. Rolls Speaks 
; a  bu.slne.ss session held Mon

day morning an address was given 
by Mrs. Clauds Davis. Boise; tlie 
treasurer's report was given by Mrs- 
Frank Hartiopf, Blackfoot, ond 
Mrs, E. Leslie noils, T*ln Falls, 
educational secretary for the dis
trict, presented tlie new study ma- 
■ ;rlals for the coming year.

Communities represented w e re  
Salmon. Fort Hall. Pocatello, Ru- 

ley, T«ln Falls. Jerome. 
Gooding, Idaho Falls, Glenns Ferry, 
Shoshone. Boise, Caldwell, Nampa, 
Welscr. Payette and Aberdeen.

Tho 1S49 convocation will be held 
In St. Michael's cathedral, Boise, 
next fall.

The sermon for the II a. m. serv
ice was given by tho. Rev, Ronald 
Merrix, San Francisco, field officer 
of the national council.

Selections by the choir* of tho 
Trinity church, R\ij>crt, and tho St. 
■ames church, Burley, were given, 
.'hlle Howard CorlKs, soloist, ren

dered the offertory -song,
he convocation bu.siness meeting 
he afternoon was presided over 
Bishop Rhea while the Rev. 
.Merrix gave an adrtrrM on Uie 
nstrucdon lund of the church.

Fulls Oil Coup

Missing Boy, 13, 
Found on Coast

juvenUe department ofriclal In 
Sacramento wired Police Chief How- 

Otllette here Tue.sday to advise
•8 holill t 13-y

boy being heir 
• K, MeAll:

them a 
dres.  ̂ and said ho had 
I home,
was the home of Rob- 
X. 13, who hiis b<-en 
Ills home here since 
nd Probation Offlccr 
'Rid that Cox Is tho 
nt fincramento. 

n his telesran 
• twy

Harry F. fitnelalr. above, prnl< 
dent of Sinclair Oil Co., has won 
from Lmperor Ilalle Btlassie an 
exeinslre oU conctiaion ciorertng 
tho entire 3M,000 square miles e( 
Ethiopia. 81ncUlr, In addition to 
paying royalties, wiil balld sehools 
and hospiUls, clinics and research 
foundaUons In ElhlopU and will 
finance edacation ot Ethiopians

e U. 8

Seen Today
Man and a girl looking mighty 

:hlUy In ono of those topless recon
verted army cars . . . H. O. Fortner 
Jerking Ills ha t down toward ears In 
attem pt to defy gnle sweeping down 
Main avenue . . .  Ray Bchwart* dog- 
trottlQg down alley wiili sack ot 
groceries . . . Lieut. Preston Hen- 
nan strolling Main with arm around 
hat pretty bride of hi* . . . Ex-prls- 
mer of Jape. Cecil Bowj'er, drinking 
n  the downtown scene with a sat- 
.sfled air . . . Parked ot courtliou-^o 
ifflcial lone, a red tnoblle Junk-heap 

idonicd with Juvenile slo-

the
... Olive , wlio

deputy clerk of dlstricl 
thiK Initiated Into her 
And Washtngton-llcensi 
an extra tire tied on

Buhl’s Legion > 

And Auxiliary 
Install Staffs

BDHL, Sept- Ift-New offleers for 
the coning year were Installed a( 
the first meetings of the American 
Legion aux llli^  for the fall season. 
Mrs- O- E. Kflnkle, Twin ra ils . (Jl.s- 
trlct president of the auxiliary, waa 
the installing officer for the  auxi
liary and the foUowln* now officers 
■were formally Installed: Mr*. Mil
dred Eggleston, president: Mra. 
Beatrice Ehott, vice-president; Mra. 
Marjory Nflwn: secretary: Mrs. 
Irene Wilson, treasurer; Mrs. MjTtlo- 
Pamsworth, chaplain, and Mrs. Ana 
6lelma, sergeant a t arm*.

The new president announced the 
follwing committee hcBds; Mem- 
bership, Beatrice Shott: American
ism, Mary Likeness; eradle roll, 
Maude Amos; community servlc«, 
Bemlcc Barron; constitution and 
by-laws, Martina Yellcr: legislative, 
Ruth Moore: memorial, Olenna 

rannen; gold star, Lillian Hyde; 
atlonal defen.se, Ida Smith. 
Pan-Anicrlcan study, Rae Miller; 

poppy. Ann Stclma; rehablUlatlon. 
Vada Raedels; publicity, Sarah Hob- 

Junior acllTltles, Marjory Nel- 
llnance, Ona Sample; unit 

activities, Ruth Burnett: courte.sy, 
Ella Shrader: liaison. LoLs Johnson; 
trophies and awards, Marjory Lew- 

itlonal news, Zucalla Bren- 
lu.siclan, Vallee Gri-ihaber; 

flags and banners. Myrtle Pam s- 
ortli; menu, Florence See.
Tho Legion Installed these: Dave 

Eggleston, commander; H a r v e y  
Grishaber, vice-commander: Don 

1, adjutant; A1 Amos, finance 
Les Nelson, chaplain. Jack 

Yelter, ,sergeant-nt.arm-s.
Tho following committees were 

ippolnted: Building commltteo — 
3ave Eggleston, chairman; Rudy 

Cassutt, secretary - treasurer; A1 
a, rental: Harold Hj'de and 
les Shadduck. custodians. Ex- 
ve committee—Da\TN ESglcston, 
■man, wllh Rudy Cajwutt, Don

Brar rader, A1

Deductions OK on 
2-Cent F ag  Levy

BOISE, 
some consolftt 
complaUiIng a 
mipn.'cd two-ce

’ General Frank Lang- 
that the tnx properly 
ducted In figuring In-

C ar Rolls O ver in 
C rash; Nobody H urt

by I
hit

said I

1. both
Visit Sick Mother

Leland and Maurice Hiin.'-c 
: T»1n Falls mute three, hi 
tmed from visiting their i 

Mm, Emma Han>cn, who Is i 
esclng ot the home of her daughter, 
Clearwater, Utah. Mrs. Hansen ha< 
been a rr-sldent of Twin Falla evei 
since siie tame here in IDI4. Thf 
brotliers reported tha t her condi

It improved-

AW0L8 APPREHENDED
BOISE. Sept. 19 il.P-'-Tv^-o .soldiers 

vho r.'̂ caped from Gowen field, 
vhere they were being held a 
uard iiou.<s on AWOL charses, 
ipprehrnded today by Bolso 

police in Boise.

ENDS TONIGHT
“JUNIOR M ISS”

'4 Rib-Tickling D ays Starting Tomort

DO YO U R  
LEGS ACHE

Are yon Bemn»T P*ln 
Id t h o a t d e r * ?  Itoek 
I ’alasf TbeB try

Yheatamin
EXTRACT

SA V -M O RD RU G
Ojpo»M« OrpbeaxB Tbe«ir<

picked up In that Callfomia city 
Ithout funds.
The chief turned the matter ove 

to the To'In Falls county probatloi 
officer. Blown said that the Co: 

3y wrvs u.slng the name of a school 
latc here.
I t  i.s b<-IIeved that the Cox boy 

either pawned or sold a bicycl ' 
to obtain funds, then h; 

hiked to California.

Two Slightly Hurt 
In Head-on Crash

: slightly Injured 
head- 

I front

rations (
, TR'ln

Too persons t  
Tuesday mornli 
crash on hlghw 
the Filer school,

Emil D- Ihier 
rails, received 
left hand and Arthur K. Brum
baugh, White Salmon, Wash., suf- 

■red a cut lip.
Brumbaugh, en route with his 

wife to Daytoti, O., started around 
aiowly moving truck when he met 

Ihler headK)n. Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Benham reported- Mr», Bnimbaugh 

unlnjured-
16 entire fronts of both auto

mobiles Involved In tho collision 
crushed, the officer added.

id rolled completely over, almost 
completely destrojlng the body but 
leaving the engine in fair condition, 

D^unnge to the other car wa.s eatl- 
mated nt 1150. Riding with Connor 
was Billy Gooch. None of the oc- 
cupant* of either car was Injured.

Amo.s. Dance committee—Rudy Cas- 
It, Eggleston and A1 Amo.s. 
::haimien for tJio following c

I. Roy
.................. ..................Alber-

.larik, Harlan See ond Charlei 
fjhadduck: grave-s rcglsUatlon. H ar
lan See; child welfare. George Like
ness; Boy Scout, Les Nelson: service 
ofllcer. Jack Yelter; gold and sQver 
stars. Don Drannen, Jack Yelter and 

itorlcal, Oeorga
M. Liken

, Fred . ■IlujJry- and Les 
Nelson; constitution and by-laws. 
Harold Hyde; ceremonies, Melvin 
C.irpenter; law and order, Rudy 
Ca-'sutt: national defetvse, Leonard 
Aimqulst.

G. E Kunkle, Ts'ln Palls, wa.s a  
visiting Legionnaire,

JAP BRUTES ARRESTED 
YOKOHAMA. Sept. 18 OI.P>-The 
ghth army today arre-sted Ueut.- 
ol. fiellclii OhlA, accused of com- 
ilttlng atrocltlp.s in Manila, and 
Irul. Hona.shl Tukauchl. ch.irgrd 
Ith mLstreating allied prisoners In 
>mp l-B a t Kawasaki

PLUS
'HATFUL OF DREAMS” 

U (e  World News

OID
H e M u r A & e

CMPORATION, ^  Ktw VORK 6. t .  T. •  80URB0N WHSMY-A BLEW 
«-« PROOF .  51»  romiOCY STW lCHT^Uir eOORMN WHtSWT .  m  CUIN NEVTMl s h k H
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Drive Starts 
For Concert 

Eni’oHments
McmberiJilps for Uie Moglc Valley 

Community C o n c e r t  nssoclaUon 
were pu t on sale today a t U 
Chamber of Commerce office, In 
llntlnR a onc-wtck drive which wl 
Cla-ia nl 3 pjn, Estitrday, James C. 
Rcynoldi. publicity chairman 
nounced. Lole ycslcrday a dJ 
was held tor itic worker* and ot- 
flccrs a t the  Park hotcL

I t tho gonl of 750 mcmberslJpa Is 
met. the  n.'woclnUon Kuornntees four 

Vvoncerl.^. Ed Storey. New York CUy, 
f  iiatlonni rcprcjcntallvc of the a s -  

roclatlon, /ipokc at the dinner m eet
ing 7,-hIch wnj attended by 30 p e r-  
Eonj, The ossKlatlon Is a prom o
tional service lo develop great n r -  
tLst.i nnrt to  give them the oppor- 
liiiilty of np[*arln([ before orsanlzcd 
Iiiullpncc.s, Storty said.

AccountliitC for Ihc growlli of cnil- 
tlcal nttmcUoru In the post 10 years  
by the extensive use of radio a n d  
of tlic tcachlns of music In th e  
I>ubllc r^hools. Storey said tha t th e  
community conwrtis have jpread to 
Central and  SouUi America and  
linve been ^tjitlfd In England.

. Among the artL?la available to 
tlil.1 area for tha Mftsic Valley con - 
ccrlji a re  Helen Jcpnon, soprano: 
Todd D uncan. Ncuro baritone; D a- 
llc-1 Pran tz. planUt; A lbert Spaldlni?. 
vlollnl.'it. luid Nikolai and Jonnnu 
aniijrinn, crllo niid piano duo.

The Community Conccrt axsocln- 
tlon, which started 20 yenri 
Battle Creek, Mich., now h 
than 800 groups throughout the 
cnuntrj-. Storey said. One of Uie flrsl 
nrtk ts to appear on community 
certs w.iR Rlchnrd Crooks.

The Jaycccj ars fiimLihlng 10 and  
the Jay-C -cttfj, 11 workers 
local mwnberjhip drive. The 
bershlp price l3 J5,

Mexicans Celebrate Independence Day

Hirer winnrri In the feature race that cllmaied athletic fames staged here Snnday, In a program held by 
itim iran naiioiials a t Ihe Twin Falla labor camp as (hey relrbratcd the 135(h annlrersary of their lnde> 
pfnnencB from Sp.iln, pose wllh Ihe Star* and Rtrlpei and the Meiican fla j. Winner of the race was Pedro 
Vlllor. center. On h li r lfh t. with Mexican lUg. U Vincente Garcia, who ran  second, and on lil* left, with 
American flar, Is Klorlo Jemlnei. (rhoto by Kulon II. Moas-staff en ira rlnd

Shots Fired Into 
Homes of Nisei

CENTEllVtLLE, Calif.. Sept. 18 
(/T>—1^3ur -ihota ncrc fired Sunday 
from a moving car Into two ' 
enc.^-AmcrlCiin honic-i b e tw  
Ccnler>’lllc and Newark, i.miill i 
munlllcs approximately i:> mile.? 
■with of Oukliind. Sheriff H, P. 
(Jacki Oti-Mon reported Monday.

No one wn.s Injured and the only

property rinmage wm a broken wln-

Tlip shootings were the fii'sl act.'. 
o[ violence against Japanr.sc-Amcr- 
iciin-n In Alameda county till.'! year, 
tiut were the second wllhin Cnll- 
forniii wllhin a week and Ihc :jnd

UvlhK III tUc two hoasr.-; were Ihc 
lamlllc.s or Mrs. Sumlko Molnzriki 
32, iiiid Ta-ihlnkl Idota, rj. both 
whom returned from relocnt 
ccnlcra Aug. 27,

‘S tra n g e  F ru it’ Is 
D eclared  ‘Im pure’

BOSTON, Sept. 16 (.V—In n di
vided opinion, the Mas-whu-sett-^ sii- 
prcinc court Mondiiy found the novel 
"b'lranKC Fru it" ta \k  "0b.sc(!iic. l.iclc 
cent and Inipurc" and upheld mi- 
IXTlor court coiivlcilon of the book-

AbrnlKuii Wl-'.enstjidt of C.imlirlclRC 
had been fined JIM for /.ellUiK a 

1 copy of the novel by Lllll;in Smith 
which deals with mhcegenatlon in

Demon Doctor 
Tried Voodoo  

On Prisoners
Ry HAL BOYLE 

YOKOSUKA NAVAL DASE ( n -  
Marlnrj who suffered under hti 
treatment t,ii! never forget the "de
mon doctor" of Umeda,

He was a "physician" o.«lsned by 
Japane.v; military officers to care 
for the ailments of American ma- 
rlnci, veterana of Corregldor and 
Bataan, Imprkoned In Camp Ume- 
-■* “ ear Osaka.

.c vns  r.ome kind of Japanese 
voodoo medicine m an." raid  Murine 
Donald Dennett of ChlcftRO. "If you 
' sd a stomach ache, this donor— 

you c:in call him th a t—would take 
piece of .-itrlnR and w rap it around 
311 two and a half tim es In dlffer- 
it directions. He would m ark each 
!ace tlie ftrlns ended over your 
omiic-h and then burn ycni In those 
x)i-i wlui ft plccc of llchtocl punk.”

else t
) let t ■ devil.- 

)re you I
going tnok to work. A fter' he had 
bunicd five or six places on your 

om.ich It hurt so m uch you forgot 
1 about the aclie In.^lde.

Treated Japs Same 
"Tins t-iiy would trea t .Mck J h|m- 
c.̂ c ihllliin,^ around the iMinp Ihe 
mie >viiy. Our doctor.s flnall)- talk

ed him out of bum lnc hole;. In the

Wandering Twins 
Identity Cleared

BOCK SPRINOS, Wyo.. S ep t IB 
(/p)—Welfare authoHUes cleared up 
the mystery of the  “wandering" 
twins Monday, but the chlldrtn'a 
futun) was still pretty foRgy.

Reported earlier to have been 
found nhuffllng alone doicn n high
way, the two-year-old boy and girl 
turned out to be the  children of an 
Itinerant workman and hLi wife. Tlie 
Sweetwater county aherlffs records 
said the entire family was found In 
a  dilapidated car on n highway by 
a railroad worker.

He took them home, accordh .. 
the records, and summoned officers 
who called a doctor to trea t t 
badly sunburned Jegs, Tlien 
twins were handed over to  Mrn. Ruth 
C. E.iman of Uie cotmty public wel
fare department and placed In (ho 
Wyoming general ho.spltal for trc ‘ 
ment.

Officers quoted Uie parcnu 
saying they were unable to c 
properly for the children and hoped 
they would be odopted by someone

cii, but : i  KCt .
Tlic only mcdlc 
'a.i the little bit niir dortni.^ 

broiiiflu jiliniT ivl)ei) « r  w rrr l.-ikcii 
prisoner."

estimated ttm t 133 <if 400 
Americans died In .tills  c;imp in six 
month.i from exposure, stanatlon, 
brutal treatment and lack of mcdl- 
cal care.

Jill friend. 5(tt. Philip C. March of 
Battle Creek, Mich.. r..tld tim t the 

. medical corijsmen who as- 
shtcd the "demon doctor” were tag- 
ge<i "head hunters" by marines. 

"Tliry cured hcadache.i by bum- 
ig you with the ir lighted punk 
■Icks." h r added. •T he treatment 
■as ileslgned to get you back to 
otk ii.s toon as possible,
"Work—that wn.s the almighty 

ttiliiB." .Mar.sli .-(alrt.
Mar.sh said there wn.s no mcdl- 
iic ot liny kind far dy.senti-ry.

southern towm, and another *100 
for [Ki.-ksesilng the book w ith mtent 
to Mil.

Cold Storage 
Plant Is Sold

JEROME, Sept. ]8 — Annotmce- 
lent was made Monday that 8. 

Carl Worthington and Lew 0, Pratt, 
both of Jerome, purchased the 
Bhdwers Ice and cold storage plant: 
from Mrs, Sara A, Showers, owner.'

The new owner* took over the 
business effective Monday, Sept. 17. 
Worthington, a  member of the Je 
rome high school faculty, armoimced 
that the new owners plan to reno
vate and Improve the btulness In 
-le  near future.

Tlie late Jame.i Showers, husband 
of Mrs. Sara Showers, established 
the buslne.is In 103J, At that time, 
the CJtablLshment vsm only in  Ice 
plant. In 1030, Mr. Showers remod
eled the plant and added a butcher 
shop and grocery department. At 
the present time ths buslne.si In
cludes a cold storage plant. Ice 
plant, grocery and meat store and 
Ice cream store.

named, Mr. WorUilngton ploai to 
resign his position here as high 
school faculty member.

Outgoing Vets to 
Have Teeth Fixed

BRIOHAM CITY, U tah, Sept. 
ni.pj—Young men In the  army i 
Kolng to have better teeth wh 
they leave the service than  when 
they went In, Lieut.-Col. Floyd C, 
Naesrll. chief ol Ihe dental service 
at IJiL'hnell Kcnernl hospital, pre
dicted Monday.

It U the ho.spltaVs aim to have 
every man's teeth In a st.tte of re
pair before he leaves the service, 
Naegell .said, and when they go Iwick 
Into civilian life, they will have their 
teeth In Ihe best possible condition. 
Most patients are no t brought to 
the hospital for denial work, he 
continued, but the ir teeth are re
paired while they are receiving other 
treatment.

Pentecostal D istric t 
M eeting Conducted

RUPERT, Sept. IB -  The district 
fellow.slilp mectlnR of the Rupert 
Pentecostal church coi^vcned at the 
Rupert church. Tlirec aen’Ices were 
held ot 3 p. m , at 7 p. m, for the 

)ung people, and the la.il a t B p.
A basket dinner w.as enjoyed a t 
p. m. a t Ihc Christian church an- 
:x by 50 persons. Churches repre

sented were Twin Falls, Jerome and 
Rupert,

E^angcltst Trumps, who Is holding 
. meeting a t Jerome was the after- 
loon speaker; Mrs. Je t Btallonca, 

. astor of the Twin Falls church, 
tpoke at 8 p. m. Tlie next fellowship 
meeting will bo held a t Idaho Tails, 
Nov. H,

Stone Reelected 
Board Chairman

school dUtrlct No. 2S redrganlua 
and r«elecl«d E. D. Stons chair* 
mao. Th# tama commlttM* wor# 
appointed for the new period. Keith 
Redford wa« reappointed aealn' U

ent of schools.
Other members o t th« board In

clude h. A. Mooney. Perry Poe, Karl 
Anderson and Mrs. Worth Monteom-

RUPTURE

21.
From to a, m. to 4 p. m. Pleasa 
come early. Bventaga by appoint
ment,
I  have been supplying tny ih leldi to 
niptiire sufferers In this territory 
for ten years and longer. I  hava fit
ted thousands of cases In the United 
Staten during this time. There are 
many of my satisfied cuatomera

may cause weaJuiess, backachc. 
nervousness, «tomoch and gaa pains. 
People haring large ruptures, which 
have returned after aurglcal oper»- 
Uons or InJccUon treatments, ara 
especially Invited. "Jf you want it  
done right, don t experiment See 
HOFFMAN.” If unable to see him 
at this time address:

HOFFMAN'B 
SURGICAL APFLIANCB CO 

SIS Masonlo Tempi* 
KUnneapoUs, Mlon.

13. S S Z i ,
jO;M p 1.

]°M  Hm’Ji'u: Roora*'’' ‘° 
n;ii; Poncn'or
jjjJO Sonn^wl^Ui Morton Do-nfT

;tio »r;ul(Hri I.W.t
fr.; 'p, ‘ilum 'Jn AclWn'lur<’, ’̂".fra«Upo«/' ^

in

I'co
l;}0 »N»ry hMr|:00 ^

4:<{ Muili fnr UMmti 
8;1S iNr»« 0V16. WotM

[ N o w  j 
\  M o r e  I

«:J0 Itrr* Come Ih. tUnrt 
• :'m Slmp^t
«!«0 of cimi? rr«lrl.
I;4S lilltor ^

iC.rit'S" of wJilNir KnnxIMi* M<iW
NEW YORK. S<TL *’'Ts«5

Allhonih rr» l Atletv'* r«tnm to th» mir

Do You 
NEED...?

' An Ironc;
' W aahins Blacbine

•  Autonuitlc Laandtr.
•  F loo r Polisher 

r *  S to k e r
•  o r Vacuutn C leaner?

Btnce few applUmces hart 
been mada dnc« '43 tha de
mand U great Let ua put 

YOUR NAME on our “PRI- 
ORTIT RBQISraR!-’

ABBOTT'S
FLUH&INO A  iPFLIANCCS 

Twin F»n» Ooodlag

Long Distances ''Between Pairs" When You're

Equipped With PETERS SHOES
/ /

is :£ 5,r-

BUTTER-KRUST
Hits the Spot!

For a  cool tempting- lunch o r s  
satisfying- snack  a t  bedtim e, you 
can’t bea t a  sandw ich made o u t of 
BU TTER-KEUST “E n r i c h e d "  
BREAD. L ight, ta s ty  and packed  
full of energy-g iv ing  v itam ins, 
BUTTER-KRUST is f irs t on  the  
shopping list o f M agic Valley, 
housewives who will accept n o th 
ing bu t th e  b e s t  T here’s som e
th ing  a b o u t  BUTTER-KRUSTl 
th a t keeps it In  such  g r e a t  de
mand. I t ’s  Ju s t an  D U tstand ln j 
loaf of b read , fresK  fro m  ou r 
ovens every  day.

MORE MILES 
Per Dollar in PETERS Work Shoes

lOilKatnVettn
Blended W hiskey

U  praef, tSS sraia Miitrel 
GOODERHAM ft WORTS LTD.

Nartay lUlMir sifGiSiNBSW
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Ttaa NUUklMil la IMt 

K k. tdkbc. t

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
EnUrH u  fMond n 

patotflc* la T«ll Fall*. Idibo
BT C U tljK ^ A i

g;.r-
I* «( Idiho—WMlil7,Ed!tl.

It*. l«u S-.lon L«W1 o»

TH E DANGEROUS LITTLE PEOPLE
T h e  p o lite  l i t t l e  peop le  of J a p a n  a rc  b end 

ing  o v e r  (not, b a c k w a rd , b u t  f a r  fo rw a rd )  to  
show  th e  occu p y ln R  fo rc e s  th o lr  w illingness 
to  c o o p cra tc . T h e y  a re  s a y in g  th a t  th e y  th in k  
dcmi>cmcy is a  f in e , d e s irab le  th in g . S o  sorry , 
please . S h a k o  h a n d s  like  a f te r  te n n is  m a tch . 
No h a r d  ree lin g s .

T he p o llto  l i t t l e  p eop le  o f J a p a n  a re  facing 
revealed  n.s u n s p e a k a b ly  b a rb a ro u s  by  newly 
released  a llie d  p r is o n e rs  w ho , d a y  a f t e r  day, 
te ll n ew  s to r ie s  o f  b r u ta l i ty ,  b u rn in g , su ffo c a 
tio n , to r tu r e  a n d  in d ig n i t ie s  w h ic h  de b ase  the  
w ord " c iv iliz ed ”— a  w ord  once  a p p lied  to  the 
Ja p s .

T liese p o lite  l i t t l e  p eop le  a re  .show ing tlielr 
c onv ic tion  t h a t  th e i r  e m p e ro r 's  o rd er, and 
n o t su p e r io r  fo rc e , e n d e d  th e  w ar. O ne re 
p o r te r  In  T ok y o  s a y s  th e y  fec i em barras-sed 
now , b u t  t h a t  " n e x t  tim e  th e y  will do b e t
te r .” H e d e sc r ib e s  th e i r  fee lin g  of th e  p rese n t 
d e fe a t o s  b e in g  a  " b r e a t h e r  be lw een  rounds-"

The f iu lta n  o f  Jo h o re  aays th e  J o p  com 
m a n d e r  o f  S in g a p o re  to ld  h im  h e  h o p e d  th e  
p e ace  w o u ld  l a s t  f o r  20 y e a ra —“a n d  th e n  wa 
w ill be b a c k .”

Ja p a n e s e  I n d u s t r la lb ta  b la m e  d e fe a t o n  the  
T okyo  b u r e a u c r a t s ,  a n d  on  th e  f a ilu re  o f the 
a rm y  a n d  n a v y  to  c o o p era te . N ex t tim e  they , 
too , h o p e  t h a t  th e  d if f ic u lt ie s  wUl be  Ironed  
o u t

I n  s h o r t ,  th e  p o llto  U ttlo  people  of J a p a n  
o re  sh o w in g  th e m se lv e s  to  b e  a  hypocrlU cal, 
d e c e itfu l, v e n g e fu l t r ib e  w h o  d o n 't  kn o w  yet 
th e y ’ve b e e n  lic k e d . A nd  w h ile  I t ’s too  early  
t o  Judge, I t  d o e sn ’t  s e e m  t h a t  ou r occupatli 
th u s  f a r  h a s  d o n e  m u c h  to  ch an g e  th e ir  
m inds .

A m e ric an  r e p o r te r s  w ere  tu rn e d  b a c k  from  
th e i r  f i r s t  e n t r a n c e  in to  T okyo  because  th e  
a rm y  d id n ’t  w o n t  th e  p r c is  " sp e a rh e a d in g  
th e  o c c u p a tio n .” Y e t  th e  D om el n ew s ag en  
w as  fitUl p o iso n in g  th e  po llto  l i t t le  peopli 
m in d s  a g a in s t  t h e  A m e ric a n s  u n ti l  G enei 
M a c A r th u r  c la m p e d  a  t i g h t  c en so rsh ip  on 
th i s  s o r t  o f b u s in e s s .

Of c o u rse  th e s e  s l i g h t  fu m b le s  a r e n 't  too 
Im p o r ta n t .  O n ce  G e n e ra l  M a c A r th u r  is  f irm ly  
e s ta b l ish e d  In  T okyo , th e  r e e d u c a tio n  p ro - 
cosfl w ill s u re ly  g e t  u n d e r  w ay.

O bviously  th e  g u ilty  w a r  lo rd s of J a p a n  
m u s t  i t a n d  t r ia l ,  a s  m u s t  th e  n a z ls  re sp o n s i
b le  fo r  th e  E u r o p e a n  w a r . O bviously the re  
m u s t  be a n  e v e n tu a l ,  r a d ic a l  ch an g e  In  the  
J a p a n e s e  s y s te m  o f  g o v e rn m e n t.

A nd  th r o u g h o u t  a l l  th i s  tim e  th e re  m o s t 
b e  c o n s ta n t  v ig ila n c e  by th i s  c o u n try  a n d  Us 
p r e s e n t  a l l ie s ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  la rg e  a n  oc
c u p y in g  f o rc e  is  r e q u ir e d . J a p a n  a lre a d y  h as 
sh o w n  t h a t ,  g iv e n  n c h a n c e , s h e  w ill p re p a re  
f o r  th e  n e x t  w a r  a s  G e r m a n y  d id  In  th e  two 
de ca d es a f t e r  1019. W e m u s t  n o t  becom e  u n 
w a ry  a n d  s a t is f ie d  w i th  " ro u t in e "  o c cu p a tio n .

T h e  U n ite d  N a t io n s  o rg a n iz a t io n  w ill on ly  
h a v e  p o w er to  In te r v e n e  a t  th e  t h r e a t  o f  h o s 
t i l i t y .  I t  wUl b e  u p  to  u s  to  g u a rd  a g aU is t 
t h e  p r e p a ra t io n s  w h ic h  w ou ld  m a k e  s u c h  n 
th r e a t  p ossib le .

NEW YOaK—The supretna court 
rKtnU? decided th a t & labor union, 
hllherto empowered to  K t In 
itrulnt of InU rjU le eonunerec,« 
br resort to folM aad  defomiiUiry

' In llj OTTO In terest But If 
ir more leBHlroaW business 
paying tasea and abiding by 

_ ;s, should be forced Into part
nership with the  union, the re- 

if trade then becomes lUegnl. 
s on Injunction sull 

jp  of mknufocturers ol 
switch boards and other electrical 
equipment residing outside the cl 
3f New york. The plaintiffs chargi .. 
tlial local 3. of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workcri 
:aFL), had agreed with certal 
nanufncturcrs and c o n t r a c t o r  
I'lihln the metropolitan area to ex 
:ludc the ir products from New Yoti 

argued tha t this comhlnn- 
n boycott against many 

ra-resident manufacturers 
greatest

The business m anager of local i  ' 
is H any  Van Arsdale. He haa beea ' 
convicted of assault, first degree In 
ft. shooting case, la which two men 
were wounded. ar«l of Inciting to 
riot In a strike. Both convlcuoni 
were reversed and the Indlctaenu 
were dismissed thereafter,, in  th* 
first case the sentence was from i • 
to 13 years. In  the other, the se 
tence was from one to two years.

The shooting occurred In the local 
union hail on Feb. 34, 1033. WUlUm 
Borenson, a union member, was shot 
In the shoulder and stomach, and 
Frank Dooner. also a memb 
ihot In the hand. Within a ,
Sorenson made a statement i> 
dbtrlct attorney, saying: "Van Ars 
dale pulled a gun. lie  fired at 
o:'.d the first buUet h it ms In 
stomach. He (Ircd anothtf i

At Bellevue hospital, Dooner said 
Van Arsdale had no gun. but h» 
later said someone had threatened 
lUoi with Injury li be did not keep

Henry Oodell. another member, 
who had been with Sorenson and 

was not available to tesUfy. 
murdered near his homo 

lour roontlis after the shooting. No 
arrest was made In the n” — —*•

Adclbert LcLschcr gave 
a t the preliminary hearing of tha 
charge against Van Artdalc on May 
27. 1033. 'H iat altemoon add  an 
thrown In his lace. He testified u

:ver, In summing up, I 
retcrred to this testimony and thU 

!ference was. In part, the basla

11 30, i835. the district a 
loving dlsmlisal of tl 

shoollnR case, told the cou 
Sorenson oncl Dooner had receli 
■jetwcen them, out of tlie unli 
unds, SIS,000 In settlement of s' 
igalnst

desired t-

)4l, the New York poUco 
found one Albert Llt- 
local 3 picket line and 

reported Uiat, on questioning, h# 
admitted tha t he wn-i Adalbert 
LcL^chcr, the victim of the acid. 

Van Arsdalc, powerful he . 
ten In local I. Insists Uiat 
Jct'lon to pay Sorenson a)
15,000 ■ ■

,f tbs general

S O IT  RIUE
It d e a le r  w ho d rove  a  
D e t ro i t  h a s  w on q u ite  
h a rd y  p io n e e r  o f  th e  
r e se rv in g  o u r  c h ee rs  

r a v e le d  f ro m  W eim ar,

T h e  T e x a i  im pli 
n e w  t r a c to r  h o m e  f n  
a  b i t  of a t t e n t io n  as 
h ig h w ay s. B u t  w e  a 
u n t i l  we f in d  h o w  h .
T ex ., to  D e t ro it .

U  h e  c a m e  th o s e  1,574 m ile s  in  a  day  c o ac h  
a n d  u n d e r  p r e s e n t  t r a v e l in g  c o n d itio n s , h e  
m a y  have c h o se n  h i s  h o m e -g o in g  co n v ey a n ce  
f ro m  a  p u re ly  s e lf is h  d e s ire  f o r  c o m fo r t. W e’d 
ta k e  a  t r a c to r  o u rse lv es , a n y  d a y .

I n  th e  f i r s t  b a se b a ll g a m e  a t te n d e d  by  a  
^ e l  execu tive  s in c e  t h e  1941 se aso n , P r e s l-  
d p t  T ru m a n  w a tc h e d  th e  W ash in g to n  S e n -

3, With SÔ tOO members, it 
I to bo the largest local In 
;lre American union move- 
Moit of Its members how- 
•c In class D. This means 
e .^killed elcctrlclan, with a 
card, has a  vote equal to that 
entire local union of ‘'B- 
s, who do monotonous, un- 

factorlcs. Moreover, 
whatever Uielr size.

V IE W S  OF OTHERS
SIT TIGHTJ

a  its present perhaps pardonable mood of

r'*“ pS s

f  ptichMree lmmedi*t«ly, if not woner, ail 
point” men from the armed force* and u n la id  

: Oiouwnili with fewer poinU whose specUl reasons 
»« m  »«7  ImportMit to themselves «xd their fimlUes.

». fitop the opefftUon of selectlre senlce or at tiia 
very leut, m m  drafttos teen-agets—llkeniM at once 

«. Bcfikea tboM who would thiu b« discharged 
tad tho»  Who lhu» would flot b . d r a f S d l S K u  

f w  pecupatlon Job.
, * 1 ^  Mtg o i  M r th ou  four tbingi jtirt canT 

be aU a t  Uss ttm o  time. The fin t f*eu are 
ttiuurr . O t ^ o j  muat b« policed and jarrtsoned 

-  5  tarbuleot Europe. A JapMiess array
^ ^  aWO-MO must be dtsaimed and kept disarmed, 
'-t ffOTemmeat appear* to b« proceeding in
t  wUdtatlon. m-er a v ^ n c a
-> M  lacldmU" polnij to the hy*t«rlcal Yim.nH»n of

battles .  . . .  
volunteer army 1s buUt up? Is It sure that 
be built up? Can the forces holding Ja; 
Germany be depleted while the experiment 

The third set of {nets are Keographle, T 
*- — -jplcd are eltlier large or scallered OTrr 

litancos, T liat alone spelli time, 
the nation’s slogan should be: "Sit tight.”— 
Science Monitor.

Immense 
Just no' 

Christian

Many who talk about organized labor's responslblllly 
to the country do so without good will. They would 

I hook with which to obtain anti-labor laws 
xcuse to evade collcctlve bargaining. When' 
hears a proposal that labor unions b< 

lo Incorporate, th a t organizes be licensed, 
n be put down as a schcme to smash labor 

unions by jubJecUng them to hostile control,
"•U labor has a new responsibility in «ils day of 

grated giant indti^trs-. and It is well to be reminded 
. by irlends. From such a source came the advlea 
n by Cabinet Secretaries fichwelienbach and Ickes 
their Labor day addresses. Known for their 
iaJlty toward labor, they emphajlrcd the duties 

^rslon* U  im portant position in the recon- 
Secretaty of'Lobor SchwcUenbach treated labor u

wUl be compelled to atep in as It did before tc 
.  sought to raise labor

uphold 
. . - -  matter* 

" controversy and bring theV-1.B4__ ,

common
ibove the level o f _____ __
srhole field of Industrla) relatluu* mu, view

“Ion* * ‘th lU«jeeaves or high wages and full empleymenL Labor 
^in th “  <lroaes and gralieri- in  other wools, atop forcing needle** Johi and u e l ia  

work on employers, and cleaa out t S  « c k ? S S  
who pervert the strength of i X w  to t^ ,^  
own sordid ends. This advice, if followed. wJli end 
much of the dl*trust which weaken* labor today 

K>n away from Its enemlw.-

nccuscd Girmans. Ills 
111 be Fcclrrsl Circuit 

Judge John J. Parker of North Car- 
illna, a  Republican.

The Pre.'ildent's f irst choice 
•ipreme Court Ju 

en J. Kobcrts. Roberts first 1 
ed he would cerve, nlthouKh ho 
1 reluctant to undertake the c"' 

flcult assignment.
At this time, however, came 

armj- and navy Pearl Harbor 
, orts. Taking these reports as tl 
text, some mcmberx ot congi

spapcrs criticized 
Hoberts for the invesilgBt.
Pearl Ilarbor Uint he mad( 
request of President Roa-evelt.

eemed i
atultous

•nils
prems court
abuse for w hat naa  nccn in anj 
event a thankless ta.rk. At a Unit 
when the country was bewildereC 
and abocked by th e  debacle al 
Pearl Harbor. Roberts had agreed 
to make an Impartial report as a 
patriotic duty.

Because he did no t find Roose
velt guilty, he did not, of course, 
utlsfy the clamor of the Isolatlon- 
■ t*. So his reward was abuse. This 

ay well have been th e  factor that 
lused him finally to decldt 

against accepting the  Nuremberg 
aulgnment. We often make our 
public figures pay a  high price for 
their serrice.

Biddle h a j le ft the department of

i today. Alter calling up the 
ir pool and getting a fast brush- 

off, I got Into a converMtlon with 
fergeant who answered the 

If. di.'covered he wa* from 
;lnnd. ar.rt reminisced my way 

right Into a car.
We needed iiii; car to take Hoge; 

Price to a hospital to get his glasses 
fUed, He'd Just broken his last 
pair end it was a little disturbing. 
■ ivlng him bumping into walla and

iking , We ended
le Eastman Dental clinic 

’.'c. Bob Hayes, of Chicago.
technician, fixed the glasses 

ding the frames together w ith 
e of a pocket comb.

cUnIc Li really a beautiful, 
lously equipped building. I t 
lonated by the late George 
an to the underprivileged 

children of Pari; ' ' ' '
by Uie

’W ay B ack W hen  From  Files o f Times*NewB
IS YEABS AGO. SEPT. IB. ISSO
Howard O errlsh will leave Satur, 

day for SeatUe to en ter the Unlver- 
ilty of Wftshlrgton.

1. P. jBCobs, I. B. Westfall and Z. 
TUliami will bo honored by the local 
ods* Of Odd Fellov* tonlfht.

27 VEAR8 AGO. SEPT. !», 1918
The initial meeting of the Men"! 

a-wjclation of the First Pre*byt<rlaa 
church was held In the ehurt* par
lors last night.

Twelve girls under Mr*. WUfrwl 
McKay OUen will sell war savings 
eum ps a t th* ru er fair.

CAMERA FOUM> 
of our constituents 

through pronto with an offe. 
folding camera, as sought by First 

. Ted Decher In the PacUk. 
O ur thanks to Mrs. Fred Read, 

leabee husband, too. is over*

PICTUBE8 
Dear Pot Shots;

I  um o serviceman’* wife. 
husb.ind is now overseas. •" '

-e of then
husband 

ind mytell. 
address of

two little ch 
wanlB a  plct 
Would you 1 
the Udy who offered t 
tures but doesn't care 
camera?

-n tr* . E . !

f s  note to Mr*, Turner:
very helpful lady you wl.?h t o __
tact la Mrs. William Purdy, phone 
1291-J.

CUB BCIXETIN BOARD 
Maytw I'm Wrong, Twin FaU»- 

T httfa a good lett«r but It'* Public 
ro rum  materUI. Send w  w u r nam» 
[Which can be held on file and not 

printed If you wish), and well tmn 
your letter over to the Forum edi
tor.

Mr*. O. D, Pear*on. route two, 
Twin Fall*—We'll have our aleuth* 
try  to look up tha t cUpplng for you. 
W hen they fmd It. we’ll mall It to 
your sailor eon direct.

- FASI0U8 LAST LINE
. .  Yeata. the (ro*t got all foor 

lo sa io e t In my gardea crop! . .  .* 
THE OEWTLZMAW’Pi 

TnE THIBO Bonc

ibease from 
biting the Bid 

spread typhus. The bite of a slnjl 
’ iJectcd louse can cause typhus 

a susceptible per."ion. Onset Is un 
iually sudden, wltli hcadachi 
ilils, fever, and genernllied pain: 
lie skin breaks out on the llftli t 
le seventh day with round or ova , 
at, red spots, which sometimes 
ira to hemflrrhages. Toxic symp

toms In the brain, and resp in ' 
:oniplicatlons are common,

T̂ ’phua has caused the death of 
nore physicians, nurses, hospital nt- 
lendantj, and health officials than 
eny other contagious disease. Prom 
10 to «  per cent of the victims of 
typhus have died in pa*t epidemics. 
When recovery occurs, fever dliap- 

In about two weeks, but con- 
ence la prolonged, 
se of typhu* is a special vari

ety of rickettola, a  disease agent 
nwned after Howard T, nidcetts, thi 
American pathologist who discover 
ed them and who gave hi* life Inves' 
ti;itlng dangerous epIdcmlc db' 

To control typhus, it  is neces- 
. o develop Individual resletanci 

igilnst the  rickettala or to dejtro] 
the lice which spread them,

A special vocclne has been prepar
ed by growing the rlckettsia* In Uii 
yolk sac of the developing chick em
bryo. The vaccine Is rendered harm
less by treatm ent w ith formalin and 
three doae* *ra given. Considerable 
protection I* developed In this

exposure. The majority of vacclna- 
tfd persona do not contract lyphus, 
but U they do, they develop It In 
mild form and fataUUe* are un
known.

Meat effective mean* of control
ling typhui when It break* out 
among non-vacclnated person* is to 
ItloUM the  population, a* time doe* 
lot perm it wholesale Immunliatlon. 
.t Ij reported tha t DDT should be 
gUra m ajor credit for jtoralng the 
ipreid of typhu* in Europe, as U 

used in all areaa threatened wlU) 
outbreaks of this disease 

The delou*ing squads moved wuh 
he military In their campaigns de

stroying lice and cleaning Infected 
quHten ttxJ camps a* they ’ 
along. I t  may be th a t typhu* „  
leiet. again be a serious threat if 
Imllsr method* a r t  employed la  the 
uture.

Bunions, Bencrally speak- 
« lflc . ’They have s o u j p  
1 hearts, wildly beatlnr 

They are sweet !.5Tnphonles of 1111 
Ing ecstacy and Jungle

beating out the measure of 
le rhythm of the big foot.
Bunions belong on feet. I t U 

here tha t they really flourish-<n 
feet which have known the horse- 
and-buggy dnj's. They’re never road# 
on air liners. In streamlined auto
mobiles, or resting on alr-condl- 
tloned office chairs.

If*  hard work making a bunion. 
I f s  the walking and fit of ahoea 
th a t gives such character to a simple 
bit of flesh.

A really fine bunion Is like a pearL 
One doesn't get up some morning 
and say, “Look, I have a bunlijn." 
Bather, the process is a long one. 

Iway* a dismal failure In shoea 
rhlch fit properly the first Ume one 

puts them on, I fs  the binding 
ttcrcjs the toe* th a t docs the work- 

Tnke the bunion my great-grand
father had. for example. Two pals 
if his. two dear old ClvU war veU 
irans, gave him a pair of sh iA  
or Christmas one year and he dIdnT 
discover untU the following June 

t  the old soldier friends of hi* 
-e going through life on a wood- 
leg apiece and had given him 

two ihoei for the  right toot.* 
’Poot-note; Q reat-grandfather's 

bunion w u  a dandyl

SUE WINS H0B8E 
JBROUC. Sept. 18 — UlM Neva 

Green, elementary school instructor, 
received the fawn-«olored u d d ls  
horae, awarded under auspice* of 
the Jerome Riding club, a t th« 
todeo here.
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Chief W ants  
Goimcilmen to 
Speed License

Police Chief Howard W. OUIette 
called on the city couneU Monday 
night (or speedy enitclmeDt of b 
proposed Ucenie for locker cluta 
here, iaylng that any delay would 
be Interpreted as "a slffn of weak- 
neis on our part.”

City Attorney Joseph H. Dland- 
ford InJormcd Uie chief and com- 
tnlialoners that drofttnff of the ordi
nance had not been completed, but 
that It would be ready for passage 
a t next week's meeting of the e 

. elL
Cbeck Ancles 

Blandford laid that several legal 
nngiM ot Uie ordinance had to be 
checked further Including a  rer-— ‘ 
hy Chief Gillette that posacsslc 
a federal reUll liquor dealer's tax 
jLamp be a ban toward quBllfylrg 
for a  locker club permit.

tncllcollon.1 were that a  llconsc 
fee of from $10 to S25 wW be 
cliargcd and then the clubs will be 
tequlred to post a  bond of from 
Jl.OOO to $2,000 to Insure th a t they 
operate strictly u  locker clubs and 
do not engnge In the sate of whUty 
tliunsclves.

filnce the clubs do not open until 
In the altenioon. a  2 a. m. closing 
time hM been ngreed upon.

The chlcf pointed out that 
locker clubs as they hod operated 
before he moved in some three 
weeks ngo were "slorllled bootleg-

A week afltr lie ordered tiicm 
eloaed alter announcing th a t they 
were operating In KUoon fwhlon 
by seUlng drinks over the bar in- 
stead of mixing drinks with the 
tomer's own whisky, the clubs 
permitted to reopen with the under
standing Uiat they operate b1 
ly as locker clubs.

On the t9pot 
"The department la on tlie spot 

Jn this respect." declared the chlcf. 
'T hat's 'the rc.-uon I'm asking for 
adoption of an ordinance as soc 
poKlblo Uiat will Rive us police 
trol over the clubs."

It was pointed out Uiat the a 
nry general's office had ruled tha t 
the clubs were not Illegal when op
erated strictly on a locker .iy«tem.

Mayor Hcrt A. Sweet told tl 
council that a law providing for

t »300 bond for operation of pool 
tables should be extended to card 
tables In the city and th a t t 
license should be revoked If g. 
bllng Is now goinR on.

I ^ t  week Chief OUlcttc 
nounced thnt he had ordered 
operato.'S of card games and pu 
boards to stop money gnmblln 

He atldcd. however, tha t to  stop 
card table gambling It would be 
recewary lo revoke the llceruea Li- 
iued for the lable-v 

The mayor countered Monday 
nJght «lth the sugge.illon of a  bond 
to Insure tliat there would be 
gambling Just as the locker club.'s 
are being bonded to Insure 
they will not sell whisky, 

n iere  was no comment on 
suKgrotlon by other members of the 
council.

Lellen ot Praise
Ltttera of conimendatlon lo 

mayor and city council were 
eelved from the rirat Methodist 
church. Blgned by the Rev. H. G, 
McCalllster; the F ln t Christian 
church, signed by the Rev. Mark 0. 
Oronenberger, and the Pentecostal 
church, signed by Alfred Herron, 
secretary of the church.

All declared tha t It was the ir re
gret that the councllmen had au
thority only within the city limits.

CVA Discussed
The Columbia Valley authority 

was discaved a t n Joint picnic of 
To?,Tisenil clubs Nos. 1 and < held 
Sunday afternoon In the Odd Fellow 
hall- Approximately <5 members 
were present.

A Record?

DELDERT L. BAnTLETT, 08N 
. . . Ile’i  candidate for record 
longwt eontlnnoM sea doty In

Twin Falls Man 
May Have Navy 

Sea Duty Mark
SAN D rro o , Sept. la -A  former 

Twin Falls. Ida., man Is a candl- 
da te  as a rccord holder for length 
of continuous sea duty In the Paci
fic. He has SO months to h li credit. 

He Is Chief Commissary Steward 
Delbert L, Bartlett, UaN, son * 
M r. ond Mrs, Irl II, Bartlett. 
Ftourth avenue west. Twin rails.

Bartlett has now reported to 
Instructors school a t the U. S. naval 
training center here following his 
lengliiy tour of duty aboard the 

; cruiser DSS Salt Lake Clly.
While on Uie Balt Lake C ity -  

known to navy men as "the one ship 
f lc e f '- a i i c f  Bartlett ran a gaunt
le t of sea warfare from the Febru
ary. 1M2, Nfarshall Islands rald.s 
the recent Iwo Jlma assaulla of t 
year. In the battle ol Cape Espcr- 
ancc, he saw the Salt Lake put a 
nip  heavy cruiser and a light cruiser 
out of action and sink an enemy aux
iliary ves.ifl.

Cliief Bartlett ha-'( a brother, b it 
Dclwln Cllffonl V, Bartlett, In the 
nrmy air tcTCc.%, and a sister, Aman
da Mac Bartlett, seaman sccond 
class, in the WAVES.

9  From Magic 
Ai-ea Serving 
On USS Idaho

BOISE, Bept. 18 yp)—The 38-year- 
old batUeshlp Idaho went through 
eight major Pacific operations In 
World war II  with only seven casu- 

tlea from otnong iu  personnel. 
Capt. H. J. Orasslt, skipper of the 

DSS Idaho, wrote Qov. Charlea O, 
Ooasett today a resume of the ship's 
operations, listing also, the names of 
ID Idaho men who ser '̂Cd on the 
vessel, namesake of their homo state.

"Idaho is proud that Itj name haa 
been carried to the far comers of 
Uie earth by so worthy a  ship." 
Governor Gossett said in making 
public the letter. "We are proud 
of the contribution lo victory made 
by the Idaho's crew and especially 
thcise members who came from "

Captain Graasic, ttTlting from 
Tok)o bay where the Idaho Is 
anchored, said:

"The attack on Pearl Harbor 
brought this batUejhlp Into Pacific 
waters to take Its place with the 
ships of Uie line. In tlie battle of 
the Aleutians she received formal 
Initiation as a member ot the Amer
ican forces combat team. Her H- 
inch guns covered the liindlngs of 
nrmy troops a t Attu and the ,'.i' 
fliir-iit occupation of Klska,

"In the montlis to comc the USS 
ld;\liii bi,i7ed the path of victory 
acra-.s the Pacific."

Oeni sta te  men r.erving on 
Idaho Includc:

Marines—Cpl. W. P. Kraiin, Good
ing: navy—Seam an 1/c A. R, Walter, 
route 1, Jerome, and L. A. Tilley, 057 
North Conant, Burley.

New Revenue Man
GOODING, Sept. 18 — Don Rol 

crlson, Mullan, a former Goodinc 
resident, has axsumed the dutlci o/ 
deputy internal revenue man 
Micceeds J- C. Schwarxhoff, whi ... 
after two years lo take advancrd 
training In Portland prior lo a i 
position with the department 
the Boise office.

READ TIME3-HE\V8 WANT AD6.

Do yoa  suffer 
from MONTHLY

'NERVOUS TENSION
•rilk lt> wnli. tlr»] {MlItgtT

If funetlomil pcHodlo <imurb»necj 
miiXe ynu feel nenou*. tlrea. rtaUca*— 
a t such limes—UT till* great nir<llclno 
—Lyau Z. I’mlituiin’a Vrgcuble Com- 
pouna lo relieve luch ojniptoms.Titen 
reeularly—it helps Bulid up mlsUncB 
aen lu t sucb dlttress. Also b gncd 
■taauchls ionic, FoUow libel direc Lions

LAST NOTICE!
lo

Peach Buyers
HALES-CANDOKAS 

R IO O SO  GEMS

are now all picked and packed and ready to can. We have 
only a small quantity of No. Is and packing grades left. Wo 
hdvlce all local people who desire any of these excellent 
varieties of peaches lo get them  immediately. Our packing 
^lled is open from 8 in the mpmlng to 6 a t night.

PEARS
We are fold out of Bartlett peara hlit we still have a few 
large Dose and D'AnJous, Both of these varieties are ex
cellent canners a.i awcct and Juicy as Bartletts. Have an 
ekcellcnt flavor but ripen later, therefore, they are a t the 
green stage now and should be purchased to can as they 
ripen.

PRUNES
We started picking prune* today and we need more prune 
workers both In the orchard w id In the shed. Men. women 
and children (10 years of ase  or older). We will psy lop 
celling wages for all classes aa approved by the federal 
government.

PRUNES FOR SALE
We advise local people who desire to buy prunes to wait 
until liie last of Uie week when the  prunes wUl be riper.

Harvey Orchards
On the Old Oregon T rail. I  Mile E asl o f Buhl

ion
Former Wendell 

Coach in Nipt
ft long »-uy from the gHdlrtm 

wars of Wendell high ichool to Ja 
pan. You can take the word of 
CoQch (now Cpl.) Cleo Shorthouse 
for that.

T h e
who I

n d e l l
i at

1037 until he en- 
tered the army tn 
1041 landed with 
occupation troops 
hi the Japanese 
homeland Sept. 
he w r o t e  h

BHORTTIOVBE

•'The Japancj< are very cooiwra- 
tive.” he (old hb wife in comment
ing on the occupation. Censorship 
prevented him from telling his ex
act location In Japnn.

In service 35 months, tlic 20- 
year-old soldier ha.s been overseas 
10 montli.s. He took part in the in
vasion of Leyte and p-irtlcipnted in 
the Nctherlnndi E.ist Indlr.s c.im- 
palgn. He made the lust lap to Ja 
pan from le Shima, jiu t off Oki-

Corporal ShorthoiM U the ton of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cliarie.? Sborthouse. 
Castleford.

MAKONS AT BOI.SE 
BOISE, Sept. le (J-Pj-Tlic 

annual communication of the grand 
lodge. AF / i  A.M, of the su te  ot 
Idaho began liere today and will 
continue tlirough Wednesday. Gil. 
ford H. Mayes ol Kellogg, grand 
ma.-iter. will preside. Election of 
new officers will be held Wednesday.

Half Enongh 
Farms Ready 
For Demands

WA6H1NOTON, Bept. 18 OJV-Tho 
National P lan o ln j asioclatlon 11*- 
urea there are leas than half enough 
farms In sight to go around among 
the people who w ant to go on the 
land.

The study. Issued Monday odds:
•This demand for farms may ac

celerate the land  boom that Is al
ready under way unle.« some action 
Is taken to forestall furUier rises in 
land prlcts.

Tlie report was prepared by Dr. 
Lown- Nelson, former Utahn, who Is 
prolciior of sociology a t the Unl- 
verslly of Minnesota, and endor.scd 
by the representatives of ogrlcul-

up the standing committees of the 
non-prolit aavjciatlon.

The estimate of demand for fanns 
is b.wd on figures Indicating more 

will seek

plflce<l
■The n\imbcr of farms hkeb' to 

become available during the next

five yem may n o t  exceed 760,000," 
the ittttm ent m ^ s.

On that baaU (hi wmiiUttees 
reiLKiied (hat It w on't be possible by 
a k)Qg shot for a ll those nho want 
• > go on the farm  to do so.

Further, technlloglcal improve- 
lenu Indicate a  decreajlng need 

for agricultural muipon’er, the 
Bfoup reported.

With these facta in mind, three 
association commltteei announced 
a progrsm to aasLit and protect the 
larm-minded veterans.

They recommended ih»t veterans 
e given preference in dlspo.ral of 

lands now held by the sovemment. 
They proposed a  public appralial 

service for veterans who wish to 
purchase.

They wggcsted tha t the farm  »e- 
curity admlnlstxntlon be asslgnea 
primary rejponslbillly [or agrlcul- 
;ural rehabllitallon of veterans, 
rliey urged coneress to raise the' 
limit on the am ount Uiat cun be 
appropriated for tenant-iiurchaso 
loans under the farm  tenant act. 

Veterans with little or no form 
experience should be advlied of the 
limited economic opportunities in 
agriculture, the commliiee observed.

TRAILEEIS ........................... .
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS
Heavy duty for truck or Iracler.

SO PER S SERVICE
231 4tfa Are West

COMPLETE
BABY SHOP

DOWNSTAIRS

ri(i X ,jO INCH

CRIB BLAN KETS
iJcauliful Dc.siRn

|9 8
RAYON SATIN

CARRIAG E SETS 298
JUST UNPACKED

B A B Y  BLA N KETS
You’ll Need Scvernll

100
•  R a ltk s

•  Powders
•  OilA

•  Soaps

0 N E & 2 -P iE C E  O i l

TODDLERS' SNOSUITS
COZY, COMI'OUTABLE

B A B Y  BUNTINGS

NEW ARRIVALS FOR WEDNESDAY
AT 70 X 95 INCH WHITE

BLANKETS
E x tra  Vnluc

ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS ^

Boys'Dress Shirts |
6 to 16 Years

~  ^  LENGTHS

Color Cottons i l
36” W idth — Yard

W O M EN  A  B v  .

RAYON PANTIES 3
8iz6_49e

STREET FROCKS -  _

RAYON DRESSES
Bright Colors

j f f H '  AT GOOD LOOKING €% ML f
"OSS 8 6 ’

Receives A w ard
K lN a  H IIA  Sept. IS—P rt. Inn  

!<. Bo>-er hag been ftvorded the ex* 
p e rt infantryman’s budge for out
standing sUll in his tralntns duties, 
Bccordlng to word received by hU 
m other. M n. Evel>-n Drake, King 
Hill.

Private Boyer

blue tUver rtll« bwItB a ile r  .
inuijr cecopletlng tntnlng t u t e .ia  
Ui» Held with btfoocts, rrvsudAi.' 

:rine. automatlo wc^wnf. oompMS 
and m»iM.

HU «U b. M n. M siian L. Borer, 
resides a t Hagcrman.

S ears  A ll Steel F u rnace
EFFICIEN T, ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE
Built exlrn r ĵjRed with Improved features. Scars 
ALL STEEL lunince will Klve you lonfj, cftlclent, 
:conomlcnl scn'Ice. Rensonnbiy priced, loo, Lnp 
voided Beams make body nnd nidwtor of flrcbox- 
sto-l gas-tlah t and lenkproof. Improved m dlator 
seta all th e  h o t  out of your fuel. Exclusive one- 
piece fro n t iasures proper fit. Dfimpcr opens nu- 
lomatlcnlly firing, stops smoke from puftlng
out of door. Omtes arc  odaptnble to bum nny fuel. 
No tloopins, cranklnB or dust in basement when 
opernllng waUt-hlgh grate handle. Replace that 
»om-oul fuel-wasUiig heating system now with 
Bears All Steel Pumaces.
JJ-Inch r.lEe....................... 119.95

Pipe Covering

3 5 < !

Asbestos
Tank

Jacket
m  30- and « -  
gal, hot water 
tanka. 3 -  ply 
olroell * o n -  
structlon cuts 
heat loss. Tan 
flniJh.

$3.9S

SOOT REMOVER 
For oil or coal burning ftir- 
nace.i, boiler*, itoves.
Per o n  ....- ....... - ..........2 5 <

’ SPARKLE 
Closet Bowl Cleanser

Easy to use, e ffic ien t. .  . Just 
sprinkle, wait, flush . . . Re
moves dirt, stain, 1 lb. 2 9 t

Sears  
Insulation  

WUl Cut Your 
Fuel BUls Vi

Thick Bock Wool 
InHulatinR Baits

Mnxlmuni Insulating efflclen' 
cy. Easy to  lay  tjeiween Joists 
In unfloored atUc or nail to 
rafters, U nlfonn d e n s i ty .  
ele»n, odorless, flre.proof.

Diough to cover 18 s<j. ft.

........$1.59

HAIR FELT STRIP lo tack 
on doors or windows. Easy to
oppiy- t
l7-ft. r o l l -------------  t L W

Ettsy-to-InilaJl Types t o r  
Svery Insulating Job 

BETTS FOR DOORS up to 3x1 
ft. Rustproof zinc strips, felt 
inserts. Kalis and instructions 
Included.
Per Bet .... .9 8 c

Plenty o£ W ater When You Want It

Sears E v e r - R e a d y  W ater System s
Complete w ith  H. P . Motoi-

Ben'i the Ideal «■  
ler lyitem lot Ui* 
tte r tfe  home. Don- 
ble-teting, rtclpra. 
ealinf pom p dtlli* 
en S50>c«Uoiu ef 
water per hoor. Au- 
lomatle swilch 
and tlopa panip to 
nuOnlaln.. presjiae. 
Complete i r ith  ■« II. 

motor... *3-|»llon 
rtlitf

n lre  u d  foo t n ite .

200-300-G A L .
CAPACITT

S E A R ^ . R
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEKO OR YOUR 8

Twin Falls Store
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Yankee Finds 
Mother Alive 

In Nazi Camp
PARIS. StpL 18 UPi—ln  June. 1£H5. 

Kc. ItennAn Boehm walked orourd 
, a  comer in Uie Oerraan concentra

tion campalTherfaleiulodl, Cicclio- 
jbvskla. to meet for Ihc llr- t time 
In nine years hla small, bent. M* 
yenr-old tnollier. who could only «ob 
"Hermnn, Herman. Herman." ov

Today tlie Cenn;in-l)orn 0. 
army private from New York City 
on Uic last lop ot Ills moil )nipDrt.-i; 
nilislon of Uio war—gcttlnB hts 
mother to llie United Stntea.

Boehm, a  former Berlin lnw>’er. 
migrated to the United SUJtea '

Japs Aren’t Human Even to 
Own Men, Ex-Captive Says
Dy JACK n o rriE R

Cecil Ray Bonytr U home, he 
1 In America, and hc'i free—free 

from the whlpmaMm ot the J a p -

1030, t he
tried un.?uccc.v.fiilly lo brlnf? 
)̂.•̂ rcnt.̂  from Ocrmiuiy. wlicrc 

lather ovincd a chain of hott U nnd 
rutniiranta. In Itn:, he lu%t track 
of Uiem,

what had happened
bm I' :l the
darlc. quiet, 3C-ycar-okl .soldier, 

Bofhm W.1S drnfted Into the i 
m June 10»3, and wa-s i.tiitloncd 
Iho military government a t Coblenz 
In April ltH5 when he learned Uiat 
hU father hod died at Tlicreslen- 
,Uadt, where hLi mother atlll 
imprboncil.

Cnpt. Robert J. McKlceve; 
Portchc.^ter, N. Y., a foniipr V 
Chester county lawyer, look inl 
In Boohm’j  story. A.i rooii a 
heard the camp had l«-en llhei

II the Jeep trip lo Pr;iKii('.
Tiic c p h

my Jii-'.le Germans tjy 
two dny.i before nil Inmate; 
icheduled to bo giL-.̂ eri,

Boehm hlnw lf doein'l remember 
much iiboiit Ilr.-.t mcctlii 
mnther, doe. îi't know even whether 
lie rcoiinireil h.T or :.hc him ;ii 
rtoesn i wiitit to Ihink about coiid 
lions In the camp. But McKIcev 
remembers how the lumally quiet 
private came out of ihe registration 
office eel up by the liberated In
mate.? shouting "She’.i h e rd  " nii 
he never will forftet /icelni! mothi 
.itid .non face etu:h other for Ihe fir;. 
lime and hearing the mother nob 
•'Herman.’’

niS.MlSSED FRO.M ARMY 
BERLIN, 6epl. IB (/Ti — Army 

headquarters said Monday tha t a 
court martial had convicted Capt. 
Carl O, Schultz, airborne unit offl- 
cer charged with bigamy, ajid had 
ordered his dlimissal from the army.

C A R E  O F  YO UR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

Knowing hori- to buy wisely |g 
something everybody ought to know. 
Like all other worthwhile accom
plishments is should be learned as 
early as possible, the sooner the ewrt 
the better the finish. When children 
hejln to spend a penny their le.i- 
sons should begin. Point out whether 
or not they got their penny's worth 

I  know three children who an 
flna shoppers. They dlvlflo Uie shop, 
pltig street of the village Into three 
KCtlons, each laklnfr one. and they 
study the stock. Its quality and 
cost In each shop offcrlntt what they 
^•ant. Then they compnrc rote.?, go 
In a  group to Inspect the most fav
orable offerlne and make their de
cision.

Care in Spendlnc 
They workeij out this scheme on 

IhelT own. Tliey earn most of the 
money they spend and tha t made 
them careful about siiendlng It. 
Then, loo, their teachers miked 
about th6 right kind of spending 
and thetr mother and father were 
always Interested In their plans and 
purchases. TTieso children gathered 
many useful, cnrlchlng experience.': 
a j  they studied the goods In the 
shops, learned the ways of the shop- 
keepm . tested their purchases by 
use. They have received a valuable 
share of their education In tills 
practice.

A helpful way to teach children 
to use money wisely b  to taJte Uicni 
^ong  on the shopping and market- 
IC8 Ulps. Teach them how to look 
i t  things, how to value th tta. how 
to estimate quaaUtlea and how to 
get ths most out of the goods offer
ed. I t Is not always po.'sible to get 
exactly what one wnnts and then 
n  U nece.Mary to know how to ad
just plans and makes tilings do.

Good Tralnlns 
This training la as luelol to a boy 

«* lo a girl. Doth need It. The girl 
•«'lll probably become the-buyer for 
a  household and the guardian of Uie 
family fund-v i t  is highly Important 
that the know what thl.i respon- 
^blllly entails. The boy wlU likely 
nead a household and It is essential 
tha t he know how far a dollar can be 
sketched before mapping itself and 
the one who Is trying to strctch It, I t 
Is important that both know how »n 
earn, to spend, and to save, 'jriore 
ore klnda of saving that are as 
wa.itelul as careless spending and of 
course spending can be as w ^telu l

one's food out of Uie win
dow, The best wiy to lc,im Is by ex
perience and It is not pos-ilble lo 
atart learning that wny too soon

ime. Swooping down from fluk- 
free (iklcs Il-20’s dropped supplies 
over Uie Nllsata jirlson camp and 
heralded the liberation of the Amer-

'U  iva.1 Indeed the happiest day 
my life. You ciui'l lnmi;lnc liuw 
felt luul how ar cclebfatcd a fte r

pcd their -.vltii;;, lo us," Bowycr 
:lared.
Ls a carpciiter lor the Morrlson- 

Knud--.cn company Boiycr wu« cap- 
’ako bland wlicn It capit

ulated Jan. 12, lS)t2.
racked Into (ihip 

and hts fellow Amcrlcnas 
lo SlianKhnl. About 

pnckctl liit(i

bundlea which were prepared 
currlera on w hich they were 

’'Hie pllota circled our can . 
really 'buzzed' tho  towm," Bowycr 
pjilcl. They re lu m ed  the next da: 
with more suppllea and then on thi 
2Bth, hla b irthday. D-20'» flew ove 
drupiilng ample ffupplles and mak 
Inu a real b irthday  cclebratlon fo) 
Bowyer and hla comrades.

On Bept. 0 th e  Americans arrived 
In Yokohama a f te r  a  very pleasant 
rlUe In which "we were no longer 
Rhaved around by Jap  bayonetJi," 
Bowj-er reported.

C-51's were then  prepared for a 
homeward Journey niid on the Sept. 
'  tlie American prl.wiiiers, those able 

) fly, Htarted Uielr flight from 
bondoKC toward the  j>eaceful skies 
t U. H. Pacific ;,honvi.
Monday, Sept. 17, Bowjcr arrived 
I 'Twin Fulls onrt l.s with his fum- 

lly sgaln. Ho la the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bovvycr, 333 Seventh

DottTer was n;.kcd hb  plans for 
the finure. But he U home n«nln, 

the  ’’land  o t room enough." 
How incidental are such things aa 
plans for tho fu ture  now that he b 
(rte agalnJ

3ti’t  even bother about the 
Dowyer mUAcd. 

know -.vheii It’a tim e to

liold.s 1 the bolt 
:il .-ihlp I

t W o e ' 
.ShanKli;U, : 
ctl In a V, 
cliArged w 
camp It w-n 
diet of rlc 

little brn

prUon f.iiiii

res around 
fcst of them 

all the time.
The Jap i ha' 

standing,” Bo«

1 13 day.-. Howyer lorit

a fc>i icgetablp.'' 
they iiunagfd to 

icl'y lit « typical Jnp

cur ai thL̂  camp they 
owed to RTlte letters. 
Red Cr&vi wi.< able lo 
the Amcrican-1 there 

heir lollu in America, 
were killed by tlie llve- 

tlie comimuntl and 
were weak and sick

holr I 
have r Diuhy."

I biirtrties they

A Llltle
;l yeiir conditions jit the 

camp Improved a ll'.tle. Prisoners 
were allowed to write to their homes 
and a  library was made avullable. 
Japanese ncwspaperj aere a t Ilrsi 
given to the Amcrlcfln.( but when 
tho tide turned iigalmt the axis n t 
Stalingrad the newspapers did no l 
appear.

Jap  denials published in 
newspapers were their best toi 
of Information on Ihc allies’ i 
ce.is, Boft7er decliirrd. 'and w 
the ncv,r;papcr:i Mopped coming 
to our camp we had the avsuriincc 
thill the  battle was going c 

From Shanghai BowTer 
fellow Americans wcie tent to I*e- 
klng In May of 18t5, in steel 
cars. At I’eklnK they were herded 
Into a big w-iircho\ise where they 
had to sleep on a ceiiicnt floor 

.More Cmelly 
From Peking the prisoners T\ere 

again put in bowars and taken 
acro«  Korea to Japan. Fllty men 

Into 35-foot-long car.-. 
dlvlde<i Into two cnmp.iruiK'nts 
which were dived l„ the mld- 

vltli barU-ii wire. Between the.'.e 
compartments live Jsp guards 
slalioticd. In this arronnement 

each prboncr could sit doftTi U he 
bucklcd his knees agalint hh chc'l 
One flve-gailon can wa.s provided 
for sanitation In each ccnipnrunenl 
und If Uie Jap guartb wers in good 
humor for tho day the men were 
allcrwert out of the boxcars for a 
aliort stretch In the evening.

Arriving in Japan on July 2, 1D«. 
the Americana were encamped a t 
Niigata where they remained un
til the Japs were gl'-en orders by 
U acA rthur to bring them to Yoko- 
hamn.

Navy PUol. Found Then 
was on Aug. 25 that Amerl- 
pllo tj located their camp and 

dropped a few supplies. The pilots 
dropped the ir own personnl food and 
clothing and relum td trllh larger

Fire D am ^e $50 
To Bari<%n Farm

In the bam  lot. Tlin fire started 
from a weed fire which Mr. Jones 

burned before noon. He thought 
lire completely oxti^gul.^hcd but 
sh wind of Ihe afternoon fan- 

ne<l It Into a blaze. Firemen report 
. ..mage of about *50 lo a cow 

bam.
Mr and Mrs. Jones were In town 
hen the fire started .

Rites Conducted a t 
Graveside fo r  Baby

Shirley Annette, daughter of Mr. 
and M ......  . . . .
died I

M onths N eed ed  to 
r i l l  T ire  D em ands

WABHINOTON, Sept. 10 (/T)-The 
Id of ga.soiine ration ing  has so In- 

crei.sfd Uio dem and for pajisenger

monllL^” before m otorists get all they 
cl, the Bovemmenl said Monday. 
Jnlnt .statement by the war pro

duction boiird a n d  the olflcc of 
price adinlnl.Mration said approved 
but unfilled uppUcallon.s Jor tires, 

ilch totaled :.n.71."> a t ihr en 
y, may reach 1.000.000 by the 
SeptemU'r.

GLENNS FERRY

$16,375 More 
City Building 
Perntits OK’d

City councllmen Monday night »p- 
proved building permlta th a t called 
for I18J75 worth of new eowtnie- 
tlon and Improvementa.

The permlta went lo:
II. O. Hayes, to construct 

by 82 foot cinder block slo .. 
iCO Main avenue m ulh. to  replace 
Ihe rpiarters now lued a t tha t ad
dress for his hatchery ond furniture 
exchange building, a t a 
■1,000.

It. H, Fllnn. to build a _____
hou.se In the 200 block of Jefferson 
slreel a l a eo.?t of tS.MO.

D. Westley Bagley, to remodel a 
ba-sement and build a 10 by IB foot 
garage a l 1120 Sixth avcmie east, at 

^t of 11,000.
W. Brown, to add a 13 by 30 

foot bedroom at a residence a t 448 
Harrboii itreet, at a cost of $500.

Mitchell Hunt, sr.. lo remodel a 
basement a t 30 Eighth avenue north 

wt of 5500.
William M. Fisher. Jr., to 

shlnglB his hoii."- a t 1020 Kimberly 
>ad, a t a cost of 1300.
William I. Johnr/in, to remodel a 

basement a l 312 Sixth avenue nonh, 
at a cost of $300 

Warren Skinner, to cement and 
enlarge ba;emriii nt 444 Washing
ton street north, nt a  cost of $200, 

We.stem Condcn'ing company, by 
Jo.ipeh Martlnho. to remodel 

a t 711 Second avenue wet 
If $73.

Sailor Hurt by 
Grenade Blast

GLE34N8 PERRY, flept. 18 -  
I*ulllng the pin from a Jap gre
nade whllB hunting souvtnlra oa 
Salpen brought Injuries to Gor
don Puller, seaman «econd class, 
and death to his companion.

Beaman Puller, former Glenns 
Ferrjr resident, wa» h it in both 
legs, In the cliest and the neck. 
Hq sent word to hla parents Mr 
and Mr*. O. E. Puller, now of 
Pocatello, that his Injuries aro 
not serious.

2 Divorces Given 
In Blaine’s Court

HAILEY, Sept. 18 -  Judge D. H. 
Sutphen granted a divorce In district 
court here to Raymond Vlncclltte 
from Anna Vlncellttc on grounds 
■ desertion.
The couple wed Feb. 27, 1927. In 

Detroit. Mich. A daughter Is now 
17 years old. J, J. McFadden rep- 
reiented the plaintiff.

Another divorce granud by Judge 
Sutphen went to Mrs. Nadine Phil' 
Up'S on grounds of desertion. Cus
tody of one child, a year old wa; 
given to the wife. Her attorney wo; 
Mr, McFadden.

1. Wilbur Bi 'rwin Fai:.i, 
1 a. m. fiundiiy 
in Palls countymorning a t Ihe 

general hospital.
Besides the parenl-i. survivors In

clude a brother, Ronald Dale How- 
rd Butler, and the ftrandparents, 
Ir. and Mm. Ralph Butler. Kim- 
•rly, and Mrn. ti.idle How-nrd, 'Twin

Grnve.iide nenlcei were conducted 
I. today. 'Hie Rev. Mark C. Cro- 
enberger ollielnt^d. Burial wa; 
nder the direction of the  White 

mortuarj’.

KORGirr-Mt-NOT DAY 
’I-’orget-Me-Not" day In Olenns 

Ferry will be otxirn-ed on Saturri;iy, 
Bept. 29, when the flowers will be 

by the Allan K. Rant;i chapt 
le DAY. Proceed.n are used for 

rehabilitation work. Mrs. Wllllnm 
Dlshroon has charge of sales here, 
and the chapter will also sponsor 
sales in Mountain Home.

ROOFING

FO 2/C Joe Case writes that he 
la on Okinawa now.

Mrs. Robert Perk ins received word 
from her husband on the  US3 Elk
hart, Uial he had visited Manila on 
h b  way to Japan .

Lieut. Angua K nudsoii sent word 
to his parents, Mr. and Mr.'. Jnlhui 
Knudson, th a t he wn.t leiivin^ tlic 
Atliintic coast for Seitiile for his 
dt'cliarge.

Cpl. Edwin H anten  ha.^ been trans
ferred from W ashington, D. C., ti 
Bnllimoro Md.

Mr.». Ruth P»rlih , Wupitlo, Wa.ih 
r-'iwls th a t Ihclr son, Pfc. Marvin 
PiirL'Ji, ha.  ̂ reeenlly rrturncd from 
Europo and w-iis Icnvlng for Uic Pa
cific rone.

Mrs, Mark W hite It teaching In 
Montmir this ye;ir.

3ol) Crawford is vL'̂ itlnK here 
Hiincnn;in w ith Mr.'i. Craw

ford and other relnllvt.i. He 1̂  sta
tioned at Boca n n to n  field, Fla.. 
In training.

B, E. AhiiU and ICrncst Suiuivai 
were reelccted as tni.'itees o[ the 
Kins: Hill school d b tr lc t without op- 
pcKltlun. Emery Helm wju chosen 
chairman of the board a t It,? regu
la r  meeting, A new school bus was 
purchssed. w-lth delivery expected
In November,

Karn- Taylor and  O. L. Hendry 
r.'̂ pect to Mart, biilklinK new homes 
oil the loLi recently puvchii-'rd from 
C, a. Babcock In th e  .wulhwejl part 
of town.

NEW 
PEACE TIME 

BUS SCHEDULES

ocrosm ĵ '
PcK cetim c bus s e rv i c e — m ore 
seats—m ore frequen t schedules— 
new  transcon tineata l sch ed u les  
— grea ter tim e s a v in g — w ill be 
resum ed O ctober first. '

W atch  for ads anno u n cin g  peace
tim e schedules o r  ask  y o u r Over
land G reyhound a g e n t fo r details.

Union Bus Depot
137 2nd St. E. Phone 2000

O V E R L A N D
G R E Y H O U N D

Dt:.WER OFF KIWANIS LI.ST
DENVER, Sept. IB m  — Told by 

hotelmen Uiat there Is Inadequate 
space for thou.^ands of delegates. 
Klwanls dub  oUic'.aU today gave up 
the Idea of staging their 1918 Inter
national convention In Denver and 
complained they were left In "an 
embarraising position."

Carrots Stuck in 
Youngster’s Lung

SPOKANE. Bept. IB MV-F'Jur- 
year-old Kenneth UUlbridgc, so ' 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. UlUbrldge, 
tallii. Wash., waj propped happily 
In a hospital bed looking a t picture 
books Monday night after an opera
tion to remove liny pieces of carrot 
from hla lungs.

Mrs. LiUlbrldge said the Child 
rushed to Spokane yesterday 1 
Walla Walla army air base plane 
after an x-ray In Kennewick had 
shown Uie baby was suffering from 
the carrot particles and not pnei 
monla aa had been thought.

F our W orkers Fined
SHOSHONE. Sept, 17 -  JusUce 

Frank Dice ordered flnts and costa 
again-sl four railroad construction 
workers arrested on Intoxication 
charges.

The four were William Cole. Rob- 
rt Brooks, Prance Wlldman and 

Roy Duty. Cole paid his M fine and 
others must spend IS days In 
or leave town.

m if t i f f S I S ?
from  loss of

mmmm
blood iron, flo •

ods tbat ;^ ^ f MlvuK. 
7  Ljaia E. rtakham-a

l)diaE.PinMiiin’s i m B i C T S

Driver Withdraws 
His Guilty Plea
Paul Van Hoosen, 10, Waxhlng- 

toQ courts, hod a change of mind 
yesterday afternoon when ho ap
peared In the  Justice's, court of J. 
O. Puoiphrey to answer a charge 
of drunken drivlny.

Van Hoosen, who woa arrested 
by police a t west live points a t S a. 
» .  Sunday, first pleaded guilty to 
the charge and then  when Justice 
Pumphrey explained tha t such a 
plea "might possibly lead to revok
ing your driver's license." the de
fendant Immediately withdrew the 
plea and asked to be given the ata-1

lutory time la which to enter h it 
plea. Justice Pumphrer oompUed 
and granted Van Boosen lU  to 34 
hours to enter tils plea. Ho *-aa 
released on a  continuation of a 
1130 -cash bond which he had pro< 
vldcd Sunday.

----WATER —
Pum ps & Systems
Deep or Shallow Wells 

Bales • Installations -  Brnriei

ABBOTT'S

SO lbs., per roIl.._.52.88 
65 lbs., per rolL_...$2.64 
55 lbs., per roll— ^ 2 4
IS lbs., per roll.....91.84
35 lbs., per roll.._..J1.29

Gem Trailer Co.
4U  Second An. Beotb

CHOOSE ITS FINE
PRE-WAR QUALITY

HELP WANTED
— 2 COUNTER G IRLS —

S i ' . , "  In nna  m l  tl.lM n,
” ■

— O NE M A N  FO R  —

WOOL SPOTTING
>■“

Rich0rdson's Cleaners
Twin F a lls Back of Posloffice

'  now (bat you r can l>egin to pi
I*-! C n r b j 's  Ruide you In  you 

1’ ^  line w h i.k c y . Enjoy CorbyV 
\  carefnlly. W r M ieveyou’Um.

ihi* liglil.horlled, norlable hie 
a .  jo v ir  favorite  from  nov  c

l>egin to pick your brand, 
your ie leelion of 

critically aad  
Riaek
blend 6>

OP A RELEASE
NO. 107

MEN'S

WORK SHOES
Men’s plain toe black work shoe.'̂ . 
Sturdy — yet soft — retan up
pers, Choice of 3 type sole.s—com
position, g-rocord, or leather.

NOW REPRICED 
TO CLEAN UP AT

$ ' | 4 9

WOMEN'S MEDIUM HEEL

PUMPS and TIES
Ladies — H er’s your chance to 
buy a nice soft durable kid slip
per with good fit  and good worlt- 
manship — a t a very low, close
out price. Good sizes and widths.

NOW REPRICED 
TO CLEAN UP AT

M ain F loor Shoe D epartm ent

Idaho Dept. Store
All Shoes F itted  By X -R ay
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WAVE Marries

Arlene Louise Smith, Lieut. Benoit 
M arry in Candlelighted C erem ony

Evening nuptials perform ed Monday in th e  St. Ed\vard'« Catholic church united in m ar
riage A rlene Louise Sm ith, dau g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. Smitt), 1201 Fourth  avenue east, 
and Lieut, (j.g .) H arry  Benoit, j r .,  son of Mr. and Mrs. U'nrry Benoit, s r ., 13G Seventh ave
nue cast.

The single ring  cercmony was perform ed before a background of lighted tapers  and 
tel fall flowers by th e  R t. Rev. J .  P . O'Toole.

Given in m arriage by her fa th er, the bride w as dressed in a 
white tw ill ta ffe ta  gown w ith a sw eetheart neckline and 
fingertip  veil. H er bouquet wa.9 of pink roses centered w ith 
orchids. A s a token o f sentim ent, M rs. Benoit chose a cameo 
necklace w hich was worn by her m other a t  her wedding and a 
bracelet belonging to  Mrs.
George Davidson.

Maid of Honor 
Serving p j maid of honor 

Joan Bcnolt, slater of tho brldc- 
Eroom, who wore an aqua blus 
orgnnrty frock and currlcd a bou- 
Qun ol pink rasca. Capl. E. L,
Bcnoli, brother of the bridegroom, 
atteniled aa beat man.

A black nnd whit* suit wcls worn 
by the brldcBroom's mother. Her 
coriagu was of gartlcnloa. Tlie bride's 
motJicr wcki drciw d In a  tu-o-piece 
navy blue crepe suit with a corsacc 
of re<l niiM- 

Muilc for the  ccrcmony 
nljhcd by Jt. L. ilcr^ rim c  
LaRee Scotl. -loloL'it.'!. The proci'S- 
slonal and rccc.-jlonal was played by 
Mrs. NcUlc O-Mrom.

nw eptlon Held 
PV)UowlnB tho weddhiK. relative.'! 

of the couple were feted a t i  -  
ceptlon Riven ftt the home o! 
hrldo'.s parents. Mrs, Sm ith W( 
charge of refrealimcnl-s and 
Ifueat book wna In charge of Mary 
Jean Shipman. Other reccptlon — 
iLslnnts v-.n.. .
William Peters, .Mrs. Ira Cartncy, 
Mrs. Charles Roimlrce, DorLi Heed, 
Mr*. Helen Slrncllfy,

Mr. and Mr.-i. Bcnolt left follow
ing the reception for n brief wedding 
trip. For her travrllnt? ensemble, 
ths bilde chose a fucluila gnlwrdlno 
*Ulte with black acce.isorlc.i. They 
will make the ir home temporarily ' 
Bremerton, Wiuih , wlicrc the bric 
BTOom Is stationed.

IxK-al nniiUmle
adiiivl of the

Twin Falls hiKh ..chool and the 
University of Idaho .'nuthcrn branch 
a t Pocatello, Lieutenant Bcnolt. 
aL-  ̂ a  graduate of tlic Twin Falb 
high school, graduated from tJic 
United State.'! Navol academy 
AnnapolU. Md. He ha.s been 
the I^clflc lo r two years.

Out-of-town Riie.'su attendlnft the 
ceremony were Mr.i. Ernest Steph
enson, Hurley: Mr, and Mrs. Martin 
WLswell. Ooodlnjc: Mill Mr. and 
Allen Wbwell. Wendell. Ushers 
Lieut. Robert Siitmlllfr. Pvi.
(Jim) Blanclford, 5/Sgt. Herbert 
lATsen and Robert Bcnolt.

Document Lauds 
Good Will Group

The Good Will club has received 
a letKr from the natlontd hcad- 
ouarters of th e  General Fedemtlon 
of Women's clubs ockno'.vledglntf the 
local group'fl donation for rebiilld- 
ln« the feclernllon club house In 
Manila. The letter was rend a t a  re
cent meetlnR of the club held a t the 
home of Hra. C. Z. Yourf:.

Members are  asked to provide 
canned fnilt and  vegetables for the 
Children's Ifome n t Boise. The pro
duce should be Iflken to the home 
of Mrs. J. R, Ncll.win, 503 Bbcth . 
mie north. A euest at the meeting 
WM Mrs. H. O. Dohlqulst.

The annual report of the Maglc-V 
Horlroii club of the Camp ~  
Olrb. which Ir, .iiwn.'iorcci by 
Good Will club, was given. Mrs. L. 
P. Ward won the white elephant 
which WS4 furnished by Mrs. B- B. 
Smith.

Tho next meeting 1̂11 be We<Jnes- 
day, Sept. 28, n t Uie home of Mrs. 
Edna Smith.

Marian Martin 
P a tte rn

^D«Jnn*r'i rm .m  tl

Xl*lil»Dwn r«Urn t**

«BA LLK N GER’So

I “VELTEX” PRODUCTS t
|Sbe»h0Di Km I a t »tb Ph. «J|[

Magici-Y Banquet 
Features Display

Rare antiques and eouvcnlrs from 
polnLs of Interest throughout ' 
world were displayed by members 
of the Moglcl-Y chib a t a  dinner 
given In honor of Uielr moUicrs and 
other guuts Monday evening a t the 
YWCA rooms.

The dinner, served In buffcl style, 
woa highlighted by a centerpiece of 
old-fashioned flowets arranged In 
an antique tetipot flanked by lighted 
l.iperj ana Cackgroundfd by a nov
elty mirror.

Included In the display was a 
watch fob formerly owned in tlie 
17th century by a member of the 
Orange Men, an organization formed 
Ir, th a t period. Al.v> featured were 
two miniature dolLi dressed In bright 
colored cloth and said to be over 
100 years old, Bevcral Blblca dating 
back to the 18th century were also

In anotlier display scctlon, were 
souvenirs sent to members of the 
group by their husbaiidi now servlog 
overseas, or who have served In liu- 
ropean and Pacific areas. 'niM dU- 
play contained a  mo.^atc brought 
from Italy wlUi stones from dlffcrrnt 
Italy with stones from different 
European countries.

An antique biut sent from Nor
way, ixn elephant carved from a 
coconut and brought Irom Im i,

•Ic for the progriim wiui fur- 
r. planUt- 

1 motners, dauKhtcrs 
Kiirsts were prc.'eiit. in 

charge of the event were Mrs. Lli a 
Martlu and Helen Swope, co-chalr- 
man. aiibted by Mrs. Irl'; U l - 
halter, dccoratloiLn; Mrs. Lucillc, 
Mounce. meiiu chairman, and M 
Velma Reed, programs.

*  *  *  

Experiences Told 
To Junior Guild

Mr.i. Charles Ronk told memboi' 
of the Junior guild of the Clnircti 

• the Brethren about her expi.-l- 
:e£ this summer wlille worklns lor 
• master'.'’, degree at Coltmibi.T 

university, New York, ivl a rctrnl 
meeting of the group held r 
home of .Mrs. Dwlt;ht Mltche 

Officers were elected at the 
c.'i.s se.v.lan. conducted by Ruth 

Miller, pre.ildent, ML-.S Miller wn.i 
reelected and other officers chosen 

.• Flke, vlcc-pre.sldcnt; 
Mr.s. H»t;h Oamcr, sccretnry, and 
Loli NIcholvjn, trco.'iurer.

DevoUonali were led by Mrh. Her
man Pnulson. Guest.? Included Mrs. 
Irene Nacli. At the clo'-e of die 
evening reffe.^limentj were served 
by the hosier.

«  ¥  ¥

Increase Urged
By Phy Delta Y

Membership In the Phy Delta Y 
group of the Girl Re-^crves la open 

freslimcn members, according to 
Jons Anderson, sponsor of the group.

Officers elected a t a  recent meet- 
Ing held In the "Y'’ rooms arc 
Pauline DomoKulln. pre;,ldcnl; Gnye 
Rose, vlce-prcsldent; Calecn 'n m .

. secretary; and Mary Virginia 
Bailey, treasurer.

The group will meet the sccond 
and fourth Tliursdays of each month 
-• 'ISO p. m.. It wns deelricd. A 
report of the launchliiR nf the Vic
tory- drive Saturday, Sept, 8, wa.s 
given.

Meets Changed 
By D.U.P Camp

Tho meeting date fo Camp EHi- 
Ar-El of the Daughter* of the Utah 
Pioneers ha.  ̂ been changed to tho 
first Wednesday In each month. It 
waa decided a t the meeting of the 
group held at the home of Mrs. J, 
H, BlQslus.

Tho hostess wa.s n.wlsted by Mrs,
. H. Wells, Mrs. 0 . E. Davld.ion 
nd Mni. Spencer RobUison, Tlie 

lesson was presented by Mrs, Blaslu*.
special guest was Mrs. Emma 

Hansen, county historian,
Tho white elephant 

furnished by Mrs. Georia- Coodmnn 
by Mrs. Blaslus.

Rushing P arty  to 
Highlight Picnic

Tlie Alpha Nu sorority will 
rush party Tuesday, Sept. 18 11 
decided a t a  meeting held »t 
honjD of Bonnie Jean Tulloch.

A picnic has been planned for the 
rushing party. Mock and formal 
laltlatlons will bo held. Joyce 
Drown, president, officiated at • 
meeting. Refreshmenta wero «i 
by tho hcHte.is,

It must give tho riglit

support or Choris

won’t let you wtor it

C ^ x x V l l*
MRS, l  UCILLE R. DODSON 

Si5 Fu;:r;U A»e. R. — l*hon« tllO  
i'l-ln FftU*. ldab«

WAVES Yeoman 
Weds  Sergeant

BUHL, U<i)t. 18 — Ermlly Adam, 
>ronmn Jlr.'.t cla.-.i, tljiUKhtcr of Mr. 
anil Mr.s. Joe Adam, Buhl, became 
Ihc bride of S fc'sl. H.nyn)on<l TaiiK- 
nu), .-.mi of .Mr. H. A. Tiiufrmo. Havre, 
Mont. lit 7 p. m. Thursday, Aiic. 23, 
In Iho Bnptl.st parsonnge in Bulil. 
Tlie flnfilc-rlng cercmony wa-i rend 
by the Rev. Kugcnc BJork, pastor.

The bride wa.s drc-i.'.ed In her white 
WAVE unlfurm, and nhe ciirrlrd a 
bouquet of pink carnations, ll ic  
matron of honor, Mr.i. William 
Jonej, coii.Mn of the bride, w;«s at- 

red In a Mreet-loiiKlh dres^, of Kold 
re|ie wllli blnck acrr.'isorle:., and 
cor.iaRc of carnations, n ie  bride’s 
miller v,oro an afternoon frork of 
Ilia blue, with black acee-.sorle.', 
:id a car.sage of pink carnations. 
Martin Herman, Filer, was besi

l-'ollowtng the ceremony r reccp- 
on MS held a( the home of the 

brides aunt. Mr.'!. Joe Nejerchleba, 
-  guests, friends and relatives 

bride and bridegroom. The 
couple left the  same evening for a 
two week wedding trip  In Montana.

At the conclusion of her leave 
Mrs. Tiinnmo will report back to lier 
ba.^e nt Trexiure Wand, while Ser
geant T-rngmo will go to Santa Ana. 
for further a.«lgnmrnt.

*  >/■ *

Two Accepted by
Scribblers’ Club

Two new members were accepted 
to tho Scribblers' club a t a  meeting 
held a t the home of Mrs, Harry 
Bmock. Tlie ho.'̂ tc'.s was as.sL'ited 
by her granddaughter, Donna Jo
anne Smock, -nie new members 
Florence M. Rees and Mrs. J. 
Vandcnbark.

M tj Rees told the group about 
• • creative w ltln g  whichthe cla.i.i............

she nttended th u  summer ... 
University of Waslilngton, Seattle. 
Mrs. Robert C. Ben.son, pre.sldent. 
outlined Urn coming meetings and 
assigned work for October- 

Original work was rend for crltl- 
ckm. Roll call was answered with 
new words and imasunl treatment of 
plots ill atorlea and booka read by 
members.

iJEARS OIIELL OeRVICE  
Emerson Sean. Prop. 

«i.lu i n .«.b .l4 FU B p c  
8pn>iri — Fnai FllKn *  CimHiu 

Klmberi; Road at 6 Pelala E.

W hite 
C inder 
Blocks

UADS IM. IDAflO PALL3

AgRita
VICKERS & MADRON

Mi MAIN E. PBONB 47B 
or PnONB M]M or lOSU

Rebekahs to Hold 
89th Anniversary 
Program Tonight

TTie 80th birthday anniversary of 
the International Rebckah degree 
will be celebrated by Twin Falls 
Primrose lodge members a t fl p jn . 
today In the Odd Fellows hnU with 
a special program dircclcd by Mr7>, 
O. a .  McRlll, depicting tJie life pf 
Schuyler Coltax, founder.

The program, to be divided Into 
four parts will be presented In Uie 
form of a tjlrtluluy parly with the 
first part, cledlcnled to Ihc serlous- 
nc.^ of the organliatlon. Including 
a ,iklt. I t will be given by Mm. W. 
O. Watt.3 and Mrs. William R. Wel
ter with qUMtlons and aiuwera 
show the life of the founder.

A.s.slstlng Mrs. McfUll with the 
program will be Mr.i. George Turner 
and Mrs. Cliirence Ford.

In the second portion of the 
gram, birthday parly games wl 
played, and Ihc Uilrd section 
Include a T-towel shower. Each 
member Is to bring a towel which 
will be presented as a gift to tho 
hail and iiied for future events.

In  the fourth and final scctlon, 
dinner will be served with a  sur
prise element planned.

Business Women 
Hear Club Plans

During the p,ist year, Uie Interna 
tlonal organization of Business ant 
Professional Women has Increased 
11,000, raaklng the present number 
of members D1,000, It was reported 
by Lora Roberts, program chairman 
of the Twin Falls group's meeting 
Monday evening a t the home 
Mra. n ia  M, White,

Merle Newlnn, president of the 
group, presided a t the meeting and 
the  mcmber-ihip commltleo con
ducted the program. Oela Miller 
told mcmbeni of the Symbol of Ih' 
club mid the aims of the Interna 
tlonal organlJation, while the pro 
JecM of the pa?;t nnd future for thi 
Twin Falls club were outlined b; 
Myrtle Anderson.

I t  was announced lhat the dlr,trlct 
eonvenllon to be held during Oclo. 
ber will be a t Jerome. Tlin nrxl 
meeting ot the local women will be 
a dinner and buslites.i session Oct 
2 In the Park hnlel.

Refrcshmcnl.s v ere terved Monda; 
evening by I'a i.nlr Aniey. Je.ssic 
Fni.ser and Mrs. White,

VFW Auxiliary 
Inducts Members
ilur,- III the ln.<.t merlliig of the 
p held In the Afonse hall. Tliey

H P Malone and Mrs Pntrlda 
Esrhlimiin.

Mrs. R. U SDUunerfleld wlli be 
general chnlnnan of Ihe b:i:aar to 
be held In December and she wil) 

•sl.Med by Mrs. Stella Helms nnd 
Mrn. .M. P. Scars.

The club will purchar.c a patriotic 
flag. It was announced.

Fall Meet Slated 
By Fidelis Class
e Fldclls cla-ss of the B;ii)tl.'.t 
:h  will hold 11.1 first lull mert- 
i t  8 p. m. thb  evening In the 

church bungalow. Tlie prosnim will

lembi ri are to come In appropriate 
•hool costume.
Mrs. Vern Ruuth U chalrninn of 
le nffalr, a-vL?tcd by Mrs. E. P. 

Durbin and Mr.'s. Ed Skinner. In 
charge of refrc.'.hment.s are Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Harold L-ickoy, a -̂.l;Ued by Mr.

■ Mr,s. George D. Robort.s.
*  ¥  -if

Calendar
n d c r  quonim mcmbcr.s and their, 

wives of the first ward LOS chur.-i 
will hold a hamburger fry a t 8 p. m 
Wedne.sday evening a t the houic o. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Green. (12) 
Second avenue epst.

V ^  ¥
Shamrock club meml>era will meet 

a t 3 p. m. ThKMday a t the home of 
Mrs. W. A. A w r d .

50th Anniversary

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

poMit>le tor raott overweight peopi* 
Uirouih * pMMOt; abaoluuly bano- 
km ndadng Bwtbod. Whflt «atm|| 
p la  tjr; it b poMibla to tala off u  mu

•xerciw no atamtien dkt; 
inc dninor eathaitic* araawMMiT 
thorn win teak to retaia ■ rnoefiilj 

^ t h ^  f itvB -.ln  (act; T n o w

~ » - r  —
m a m i ■

Aik for T renett a t Sav-Mor D nif  
ind druggists evcrj-where.

Opr. IMI, Oifonl FroducU, Inc.

Mr. and Mn. H. C. Dnffln, plo- 
neer Id»ho»in, now living In Je 
rome, tectndy celebrated their 
Mth weddlnr anniversary a t tbelr 
home In Jerome. (A. D. Lanoa 
pliolo-suff eniravlni)

Manj bells ate no t dry elcanable 
ecause Uiey are made with rubber 
emenis which dlisolve.

A (AMP FIRE

ODAKO
The Odako Cnmp Fire group ha* 

presented two 15 minute broadcosta 
over station' KTPI to earn a re
quirement in '«ood gatherers rank. 
Taking part In the program Sept. 7 
which was entitled 'T he  American 
rUis" wero E\elyn Denn, Dorothy 
Vance, Margaret Douglass, Virginia 
Dracken. Nancy Latham, and Joyce 
Noll.

Sept. H  the group presented a pro
gram entitled "Will Ood Blesj 
America." Taking part were Alton 
Dean, Ireta Weseott, Joan F'-her, 
Imift Jean Coqham. Nancy Moore. 
Clarence Webb.

Social Held by 
Community Aid

Tli8 Community Ladlci' aid met 
Bt Uie home of Mri, Emle Puller. 
Mrs. Arlene Puller and Mr*. Anna 
Cordes wero visitor*.

The women spent the afternoon 
socially. The group will meet again 
a t the homo of Mrs. James Orlfflth. 

*  ¥  #
BEAD TDJES-NZWS WANT ADO.

Read;-to-*erT« o*r«alj, r«CrtabeB<> ' 
ed aad allghUr browaed u a  ptoeh 
hit for the bread cnuobt.nMd b  '. 
betty duseru. They glvs an esp»> 
dally «ood flavor u id  ■ “cnmoh*

c x P l t u n b l n s K

I STANDARD FIXTURES g 

JACUZZI AND RED  

JACKET PUMPS

Sr o b t  e. lee sales co.g
Plumbing & H ealins 

<20-428 Main Are. B .F ti. ISBW |

JUST RECEIVED I
a t

™«eM A ¥ 1 F A I 1 1 R ^ « '® p

Bleevcs tell tho foshloa story {& this larg« group of 
new suit arrlrals. Qently tailored with imootA round 
shoulder*, "easy" deep dolman sleeves, marvelously 
flattering a« they are comfortable. Note. too. their crisp 
collarless necklines — more fashion drama for you. 
Yes, wo have the dressmaker styles, too, If j-ou prefer 
them.

'ALL 100% WOOL 
All Budget Priced, too

’ SUEDES and 
SHETLANDS ...........$19.75

> SHETLANDS — TWEEDS 
WOESTEDS ?24.75 to $29.75

Coats to Match a t 
?24.75 to $29.75

NEW  CARDIGAN 
AND DRESSMAKER 

BEAUTIES in

•  Mon’fl W ear Flannel 
•  M en's W ear Worstcda 

O  T\yil!s —  Coverts 0 G aberdines 
® F ine WorstecJs 

•  ..Doeskins

$29.75 to $39.75

All 100% Wool

Yes, both our suit and coat selection* are la 
the names you icnow Includlns California 
Stroller, Ramley, Mis* Crlcketeer, Bportleigh. 
California Rambler and other nationally 
known makes.

$19.75 to $49.75

Long and Short Sleeve
SWEATERS

N ew  Fall and Winter
DRESSES

New merchnndlM 1« «rrivlTU 
dally, tncludlns theM vut«d  
Dew Items.

For Your Casual Wear
N E W  SLACKS.
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Some th inoa  Y e  Olde Sport 
. Scrtvencr didn't know about 

rodeoi until that alwavi han
't dy R A.A. NciDS camc along lor 

September:
Tlinl the roclpo IniM of Ihr MarIc 

Volley 1.1W Just about onc-ltiiU of 
the nations <1 cowboy Icartcra 
form here lliLi tiimrtipr.

Thai n-ji1 Llnilcrmaii. »lio took 
the lead nt the Fllr-r rodM, has—

■ ofllclnlly—:0l polnlr> ov. 
tlicr, Dill. In the liattlf’ 
nroimd clmniplonshlp.

Th»t ni' conboT has 
iinT tiro rodeo divinlonv hul Homrr 

; Pcttlrew, Blio dliowert at the «her. 
Hf'j mtiunird pn««c roilpo, comi 
clo«^l-i.ltli a  first In »(ffr wrrsl 
lln ; and a sKonil In ealf roplni 
Uie (Ini an old fnvorlte, «t which 
he iron four natlnnnl cliamplon' 
Bhipj. and (lie seronil R 

Tliat nad anil Dill I.Imlpminn'a 
npi’clnlllM nrc In bronc rlilliiK wlf 
Bill Ilrs; niid Hud tlitrd In th 
Mddlf nirnlr nml Uud first nnd bill 
roiirtli 111 l)nrel).icl:.

Ttiat Chuck Slicppard, 
sho'CTi In more rixloos nroinid here 
thnn nny ntlirr cowboy diirinu the 
lii'.t t'.vf) ycnrs, h  "nn the txMrd" ' ■

• nn evpiu In whlrli you. nnd you, n 
you, loo. lisve lifvrr rrcn  1dm pi 
fonii-wlld row mllkinf;.

That nick C rinitli. adrtrllied 
the (trMlcst of Ihe wild boll riders 
—and jirobably rlsh tly  «>—Li trail. 
Inc Krn Itobrrts In his xprclally, 

Tlint I/>uli Rroiik.i, t lir  nll-nrounrt 
clmnipt'in tlio b s l  two yc 
nliilh In Ihc Miindlnp. more thnn 
400 polnia behind Bud Undcrninn 
. . . Thnl Brook-1 L'l low, the c 
boj s F.iy, B brcMise h r  hns khM' 
for HimrtliliiK else b<’..;lrip': rldliiR.

Tlint Toot-1 Mnn^fldd still li ■ ,
In call ropliiK—hl.s (!|>''clnlty. nml 
nlio fourth In .'InKlo ropins.

Thai the only cowboys am 
(Irst team who w errti't 
durlnr the past Ruramer are Gerald 
and Ken Itobertj, Bmoks and Gen« 
Itambo, who prrform cd litre last 
year and nlio. many rodro follower* 
bfllrrp. Is the frealM t of Ihcm «: 
when he n-atils to be,

Tliat for tlic first Unit In Ih 
l.-i.'it couplf of yenr-1 the  nninc o 
Bob niirtcu-5 1.1 not nmonR the lend 
er..;, meaiiliip limt Ihc MnRlc Vnlley 
Is iiiireprc.-ented- 

Thiil thr nnmc3 of Chnrlle Fnn- 
clier Aiirt Dick Anderson nrcn't there 
cither, but Ihnl's not snjlr? they 
TTon’t be-:ooii.

And Ihafa lliat for now, n c fp t: 
The T-N was all w ronc «lirn it 
reported Ca.illfforrt defeated Mur- 
taufh  71-6 last Friday . . . Tlie 
n ilts  ta r  yon ran 'l scorc more than 
<5 polnli In rli-m an foolbill and 
all beyond that flp ire  are counted 
In a  part of the Kame tlu l Is Il
legal . . . That Li, n (tame tnml end 
a t the point lead mark.

Tami Mauriello 
Stops Vet Heavy

NEW OilLEANB, Sept. 18 l-l'i — 
T a m l  Mnurlello, up-and-coming 
New York heavyweight who Li gun
ning for n clmncc aRalnst chnmplon 
Joe Loul.«, given a technical 
knockout over O unnnr lUrlunri 
when the veteran F lnnbh  IlEhlcr 
was nilwl unnble to anawcr Iht bell 
for the third round.

Jock Leslie. 128, of r iln l, Midi., 
scorcd an tu y  technical kjiocknm 
over Jojc Andrews, 121. Dall.u, a ft
er live rounds of n scheduled eight- 
round smitinal.

CARDS AND CUBS OPEN CRUCIAL SERIES TODAY
Five Contests

Holmes Crowds Plate in Race for National League Batting TitleBet^veen Flag 
Rivals Remain

S T . L O U IS . S e p t. 18 (/P) —  
T h e  f la w in g  h opes o f  th e  C ar- 
d in n ls  f o r  n f o u r th  con.sccutive 
N a t io n a l  Icnguc cham pion 
s h ip  h a n g  fiqunroly on th e ir  
chnnce,s to  rc c o v c r  in  th e  f ive  
re m a in in g  g a m e s  again flt th e  
C u b s , w ho  h a v e  been  .■lome- 
t h i n s  o f  n  s o f t  to u c h  fo r them  
nil season .

Tile ehamploiu will have -. ... 
portunlty to clip Ihrco gntncj from 
the Cub-s lead In a thrce.Bamo 
nerle-i opcnlnj; here this ei’enlng. 
Tlic Cnrd5 linve whipped the lend- 

rs In 13 of thclr 17 (jamea this sea

Pcthaprt U Is wortli noting, too 
la t Uie Cubs have won only one ol 

clKlU night enmes this year, and thi 
whole set with the Civrdi here will

nocturnal offalrs.
.Vlth each Ictun having only II 

gamc.i remaining on the bcisoi 
schedule, a gllmpso of mathematl' 

chances Indicates what Ihi 
champlonii must do to pull out an 
other title.

J f  the Cubs break even In Uio.?c 
J Kiiniea, the Card.s inujt win 10 of 
iclr 12 to gain a tic; If the Cubs

under their stride for Uie fcn.ion, the 
Card-1 must win U of Ihc 12 lo lie;

Cubs win eight nnd lo.v! four, 
the Cards must win all 12 gnmes to
tie,

Mnnnger Charley Orimm prf>bably 
111 havn h lj Cubs nt full s' 
ir the  first time In several 

while Uie Cardlniil .sbortstop. Marty 
Marlon, and flr.it string catcher, 
Kcii O'Dea, mlnlil hrive to remain 

the b

Cubs Blantted by 
Brooklyn Hurler

CHICAao, .Sept. 18 (/T-) — Lillie 
n  Ilcrring’-i brllllnnt threc-liUt 

handed ihc Brooklyn Dodgers 
farewell. <-0, victory over the Cul 

was the elghlh shutout Infllcti 
Uie Cubs, who today Invade 

St. Louis for a three-game s 
down with the Cards.

Herring completely baffled 
hard-hlUlng Cub.i, nllowlnn only 
five men lo reach bar.e, as the 
Brook.1 wound up wllh clglil 
Ics fttiallLst H defcat.n In tli 
son'.i bn-ilne.'-i witli [he Cubs.

BlK noLie In I3ro.iklyn'* elglil-hlt

lanky Ed Stevens who belted
double In the third and clouted 
liiilde-liie.piifk homer I 

fifth for the fourth DcKlgcr i 
Tlie Chicngoan hud only o 

Paul Oille.iple'a ^econcl-lnnlng ,iln- 
gle. unUl the ninth frame when "  
Johnson and Phil Cavarretta 

nglcd In a trullle.'.i threat.
Big Paul Derringer, sceltlng his 

IflUt victory, was chased in the third 
inning by Brooklyn's three- 
spree to suffer his lll li setback. 
llmoVlj-n »1, r hlClilrMo tli 
îUnVr, :b < 17 0 Had. Sti 4

LA MOTTA SCOHES KAYO 
NETW Yonic, 6ept. 18 W  -  Jake 

Ltt Motta, Ih# Bronx bull wllh Uie 
cement chin, turned looso his big 
Kuri.1 In the late going U> knock out 
Qcorgc Kochan, a  wfUic-ln-and-wftl- 
lop slugjcf from Akron. O., in the 
ninth round of a  pier alx braivl In 
Madlwn Square gM'dcn. LaUotta 
aealed 163, Kochan 1G3.

MOORE SCORES KAVO
BALTIMOIIE, S e p t .  ifl .!■, -  

Archie Moore, high rank ing  Cilifor- 
nlfl heavTucijjht. knocked out vet
eran LouLs (Kid) Cocoa, I>uerto 
Rica. In the eighth heat of asched- 
liled tcn-romiricr with a flurry of 
right hand jma-shM to the

CASTIU-O SCORK KAVO
.SA.N FHANCISCO. Sept. 18 

Luis C».i;lilt), Mc-tico's mighty 
of the rtr?. drove in a rlghl hand 
purch lo thr badj- to tcorc a clean 
knockout o-.rr Larry Bolvln, i:f3, 
P.-ovidencp, It. 1.. in the ninth round 
o! » fchcdultd in-round tlshl at 
the Civic BiiclHorluni.

Tlie Mexican weighed 121 pounfl-i.

Bosox Break Losinc 
Streak; Split P a ir

BOSTON, Sent. IB (,V, -  Alter 
hfesklng a seven-game losing streak 
oy taking the opener, 0-4, the Red 
box Monday dropped the  s^•ond 
half of a double header to the White 
Sox. 4-2, to end Ihelr final serlt-.

Cards Cut Bruins 
Lead to 3 Games

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18 (,7^Flghtin 
lo s tay  in the race for the National 
league pennant, Uie world cli.im- 
pion Cardinals defeated Lha Phil
lies. 7 to 3. and moved back lo 
within three games of the pac( 
ting Cute.

Augie Bergamo led a  18-hlt 
dlnal nit/ick ivith four singles.

W:ih» «b r  h.^LLni'
vv l̂i“ ii.-cf I  ? S!.*',™-

1Trch. ,

&

. Cnll>««a. JtrM Ui* hit— romi. 
UCOm OAKB

W alte rs  Goes Down 
To T en th  1945 Loss

CLNCINNATI. Sept. 18 (VP)-Boj- 
m’s Braves sent Buelcy Wallers to 

hLi lOth defeat asaliu t as many 
lQ.i.ies IIS they won from Cincinnati, 

bi'fore 411 paying cuslomer.i. It 
Walter.i' first .'.tart Ln more 

1 A month becau-ie ot an ailing

By IIARRT ORATBON
NEA Sport# EdUor . .  -.v

NEW YORK. Sepu 16 -  Wielding There-, 
one of Del BlssoneWc's old war e .s to < 
c lu^, Thomas PrancU Holmca is hand h itter pull Uie baU.

minds. Obviously powerftU, he stood Holmes U do longer a staUonary 
Uie plate like A. O. SpnUlng. hitter. He crowds Uie plat«

LS only one Uilix? for nitz-h. fhAn >.> aim t t . ___ r. .

.Tuesday, SepTemb'er 18, 1945

The Flag Races
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Teams W L Oames
Behind To 

Play
Detroit _____W CO -----  S
Wtsliluglon -S4 M 3H S 

NATIO.VAL LEAGUE
Chicago -

O Tucher .
- let thla le ft-  against certain plKhera, Jeans

racing Phil Cavarett* of The Cuto So iloiines’'Baw nothing bu t out- club the b ^ O U n to 'r i^ tf ld d ^ ”  
■ hl« .for Uie batUna championship of aide pitches. Because his atance Prcircwn,- nu,^n.M  ,

matter of fact. Tommy about all the Brooklyn prodtJct did' bnf nrniir.,i si ” v ...............
Holmes promises lo be the sixth Na- waa poke Uitsc pltchc-i Into left and  mm ,  
......................... ahow the way both le lt-S n ler. His hits rarely h e n d rf  ow ball y^t t l i t

with pllcliea, locked high balls

tional leaguer
in balling and hom e_________... .................... . ..........
tually a cinch lo lead In total hlla And lhat was the story throughout 
and runs icored. and has a lino his first two lummera with the Boa- f n - « int nVhnm,; 
chance of beating out DUie Walker lon.i. 
of the Dodgers In Ihe important I t  was not uhUl the summ er of pitchers never did get hep to
runs-batted In deportment. 1M4 lhat Holmes mastered the  art, Bls-ionelle, although four or five

Yes, this is the same Holmes on of pulling the ball to rlghl field before Injuries drove
Whom the Yankees gave up after T hat Is whal transformed htoi r irs i consbtcnt J20 clubber out of 
he had spent five years on their from a J70 hitler who drove In 41
form clubs- runs Inlo a  .303 hitter who smacked P h i l  Cavarrctta . .  ^

With Newark for tlireo years, in 73, and now Into a consccullvc- Holmes. Dixie Walker need not feel 
Ilolmes was a good enough fly- game record-breaking 252 h itle r  bad about rcllntiubhlng the balling 
cha.wr. but he was on the weak aide who ha.i already manufactiirwl 2B Icaderslilp.
on ground balls and had only a home runs and batted In 109 nm a. This Is Uie 30th consecutive year 
fair arm. Yet that wasn't why Ed A corking pull hitter himself. Bis- tha t the Natloual league batting
narrow and his advLiors decided oonettc, who assumed Ihc manugc- -------- - •- ---  •

I. Lbe__youngslcr to Ihe Braves, mcnt ot the Beanlowners la  mid'

BL 1 -...87 11
REMAINING GAJIIES 

Amerlcaa L ea n e
Delrolt—Ajtalnst Washington 1. 

Clewland 4. St, Ixwls 4. Total 8.
Washington—Against Detroit 1, 

New York 3, Philadelphia 3. Total'S. 
NaUonal L«arnB 

Otiicago—Against St. LouLs 6, 
Pittsburgh 4. Cincinnati 3. Total 11.

LoulJ—Against Chicago S. 
ClncinnaU 8. PllUburgh 2. Total 11.

\Vhlle Holmes' balling average season, straightened Holmes 
was high enough, he h it loo straight Tommy could not have had a auper- 

teacher.away t. .1 the New York master

Miller’s .'S68 
Leads as Pin 
League Opens

Oiiiy MX of the 24 bowlers doing 
b.ittle with tlic maple.', for the " 
time this .',ci\.ion a t the Bowlad

A1 Mllier.-i sen w<
111 224. Other.'i hi tl 
vere Johnny Wngnt 
i3D; Jim Henry, 5C 

CuLiton. 530.
s Cowhum li president of 

lengue with Kay Hoover the .-

)'" bracket 
i; Mo
d Lii

Officials Will 
Gather Tonight 
Here for School

Poolbiill oKlclab will gather 
in room 122 at the TuUi FalLi 
high acliool at « p. m. today for 
the .iccond of ruks’ .schooL-i con
ducted by Supt, Walt Olds of 
Jerome.

Tlie first .icliool was held la.'.t 
nighl at Qoodlng high school, 
while the third will be conduct
ed Wfiinc.iday night in Burley 
high fchool.

STANDINGS
AMEniCAS LEAGUE

KATIONAL LEACtlK

TO SEEK RECORDS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 18 
b Jenkins, holder of most 0! the 

cxLitlng world automobile speed 
record! for dW ances greater than 
10 m ilu , said Monday ho expects lo 

I t jiprlng to boost his marks.

Byron Snyder 
May Be Given 
Rest Friday

Coach Hank Powers nsld last 
iKlit ttiiil he may give hLs new 
iiifback rtlicovery, Byron Snyder, 

rc.st tthin the Druin.i engage 
Mountain Homo high for the first 
time a t Lincoln field Friday night.

Mountain Homo wn-i scheduled 
aflcr American r«lls high di.icor. 
ered lh;it It would be unable to 
fill the Fricliiy night engagement 
previously schcduled-

yder has been bearing the 
t ot Powers’ attack In Uie 

two games and the mentor 
plans to "save" him for the hard 

"U  confcrcnce games Impend- 
He ha.1 Wegner. regular rlghl 

. King Block, fullback, nnd 
Crandall, substitute, ready to step 
Into the Nu, 1 ball-carrying role.

The Urulns came out of Uie Oak- 
y game In fine condition.

Cubs Fall Before Rupert 
In Gridiron Aerial Battle

RUPERT, Sept. 18 — Coach John  Hil-t’s Rupert Jayvee.s 
defeated Conch Kerniit Perrins’ "ISvin Falls Bruins, 12-G, in 
II battle o f pa.ise.s here Monday afternoon . Both tcani.s rc.'?ortcd 
to the aeriiil game, pa.sse.s be
ing thrown on about hnlf of
the plny,‘< of cach team,

RuiX'it .icored In the first quarter. 
Quarterback Pal Bell, r,landing on 

i own 45->-iird line, Ws.sing a pass 
end Junior Gibson, who ran the 

remaining 45 yards. In the .second 
frame. Bell, on the Twin Falls 20- 
ynrd line, ta-.sed a pass to Gibson

r Cuba .icored with 30 seconds 
e name remaining, Jerry Park

inson Intercepting a pais and 
running 30 yards for a touchdown.

Shells to Hunters
WAHHINQTON, Sept. 18 t/T, — 

Tile army Li rclea.ilng more thnn  
23,000,000 rounds of shotgun am 
munition to hunters.

Bccretary of War Slimson told 
Itcp. Robert-ion, D., Va„ in a le tte r 
made public by the latter today lh a t 
e.000,000 rounili of 12-gauge shells 
have already been declared surplus.

Tliey will be dlstribnt^^d through 
regular commercial channels for 
civilian use, he said.

Rain Postpones 
Tiger-Senator 
Season Finale

WASHINOTON, Sept, IB (,T̂  -  
Rain wa.ihecj out la.1t n ight’s sched
uled serle.1 finale between the De
troit Tigers and Washington Sena, 
tors, forcing Clark QrlffiUi lo re
schedule the tilt for thl-1 afternoon.

I HOLMES PRODUCE
A j 02 2nd Are. So. Pl>. M7W*%

Wc Pay Cash 
CREAM—EGGS 

POULTRY

Baseba ll’s
BO(S SDH

Chet Johnson Fans 
12 Solon Batters

SEATTLE, Sept. 10 -  Chet 
Johnson blazed his strikeout bail 
past 12 batters as SeatUe'a Ralnier-i 
defected the Sacramento Solon.i. 3 

‘  in n Pacific coast league ba-ic-

6 1Kacmmenlo 101 DOO 000-3 
SentUo 003 000 OCX—3 7 1

Babbitt and Marcuccl; C. John- 
m and Bueme.

CH ESAPEA K E 
RETRIEV ERS 

FOR SALE!

m Shoshone S t., West 
PHONE 1577

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

LE-\DS IN FREK KIDE.S 
NEW YORK—With four weeks to 

gn, Ed Stanky of the Dodgers has 
drawn 1(M bases on balls.

I FEED GRINDING
PORTABLE HAMMER UnlX 

PrompI Efnelent Serrlca

FILER ROLLER MILL
I Pbone It Nlfbti S2J4 et 49

V ^  Hm m  Hanorer, Pau la  H»aoT«r, 
.e ttfU og Banorer, Fn id roea  Baa- 

- o m  and Rotco* H a s o m  «co

-  WANTED -
D EAD OR ALIVE- 

Horsea -. Moles - Cows 
Bighnrt Price* raid

Fer Preinpt Piek̂ no 
CAIX COLLECT 

028US
Percy Green at

Mm7 AUm Trmt Farai

CASH
PAID

For dead and nselea
H O R SES^- COWS
‘will alM pick ap toti U 4b«y

PHONE US COLLECT
Twla Pallf tl< 

0»tdli>x 47-nopot U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

1911 PONTIAC
Custom Torpedo sedan. Ra
dio and heater- Drive it and 
you’ll want to own It $1501

1941 MERCURY 
I ’our-door tedan. Radio and 
h eattr. Very clcon ihroujfh- 
out. A good buyl ... $ 1 4 4 6

IMO BUICK
Special four-door sedaji. Ra
dio and heaUrr. If you like a 
Bulck, see this one ...$1278

IMI BUICR
Four-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. An exceptionally clean
car --------------------$1668

1941 STUDEDAKKR
Four-door Commander sedan. 
Two spotlights, healer, de
froster and overdrive $ 1 5 0 6

1941 PONTIAC
Ftnir-door sedan. Radio and 
heater- If you like a lata 
model, here's a dandy $1441

1939 PONTIAC 
STATION WAGON

Six cylinders — and roomy 
body. Use it on your hunting 
^‘P..................... - ...$ 1 0 5 0

I9SS DODGE
Pour-door sedan. Equipped 
wllh healer. A dependable 
ear in every w ay....-...$832

ALL CABS AT OR BELOW OPA CEILING PRICES

2  8  111 VEAR

^  MORE THAN 6 ,000  CARS 
BOUGHT-SOLD IN PAST 12 MONTHS

' TWIN FALLS 
202 SHOSHONE

FARM STORE
USE YOUR CREDIT A T

Conde 
SINGLE MILKER UNIT WITH i-M. SUPPLIER

SINGLE MILKING 
UNIT

00
each

Toti can run threo of the»« 
milking: nnlls with one 
H J .  supplier.

CONDE

00
Down

$13.26 per Month 

(Cash Price $225.00)

Only MlUdng M achine 
Using “FUtered A ir”

' Modern In Dc.si(rn

' Saves Time . . .  Saves L abor 

E asy lo Operate 
Before you buy any milker, be sure lo come 
to C, C, Andenion's and see the  lamous 
Conde Milking Machine . . . commonly ac
cepted as the world’s flre.'it . . . Conde 
l i  the  product of the most painstaking design 
and workmanship- I t Is easy to  operate . . . 
requlfM a minimum of care . . . and Is 
trtily a wonderful time and labor saver. 
Single milking unit Is complete « lth  SO- 
pound atcel pall, cleaning brushes, cleaning 
rod and rubber parts, ready to  cormect to 
stall cocks. The one-half horio power sup
plier will operal« thre« single u n it milker* 
6 t a  time, U desired.

V2 H. P. SUPPLIER
Operat?a 5 mITk- 
ing u B l t f  with 
thi* machine.

136°°

C an d *  C om oflcf, Effletffnf P o w tr

FARM a  HOME STORE-
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Fence Gets in 
Way of Flier; 

Ship Banged
BOISE. Sepl. 18 CffV-The clvU 

MroMuUcs authorUy gentr»l la- 
Bpeclion olflco here reported today 
ft tr tln ln s  plane owned b ; Uie 
Raeder Flyln« tervlco of T»-ln Palls 
em tked up yeaterdoy when » aludent 
pUol attempted to taka otf trom 
a (teld.

T bs Qoms ot tbe pilot 
reported here.

The orrice said no ono was Injured.
The report was made by Charlts 

Reeder, owner-operatcr of the fly
ing atrvlce. who told CAA offJcIab 
th a t > atudenl flier rented the plan( 
and flew to the home of a frlenc 
nearby, landing In a field. I t wa: 
not a  forced landing, the CAA aald

The Inexperienced atudent pilot 
•tnicJ: »  feneo In attem pting to m '- 
oH, the report to the  CAA aald.

The Inspection office will check 
the  damaged plane within Ih 
few day*. I t  reported there 
no Tlolatlona of regulatlona li 
neetlon with the fUght.

Charles Reeder, airport 
and owner of the Reedi 
aervlce, Tuesday would noi .... ... 
waa piloting his smaU training plane 
when It crttcked up on a take otf 
Monday. Ho eald Iwpectora frora 
the  Boise office of CAA were here 
Tuesday to Investigate, and had 
been advised as to who wa.? piloting 
the  ship. Presumably the filer 
no t hurt except for a JolUng.

Influential Japan 
Paper Suspended

TOKYO, Bcpt.,18 (/r>—Ocn, Dou( 
las MacArlhur suspcnclcil the liifli 
entlal newspaper Asahl for two da; 
todoy after publication of edltorla 
declaring the United States violate 
International law with tlio uie i 
th e  atomic bomb.

HLs order clo-̂ cd Uie big mornlr 
dolly a t 4 p,m. today until the sntr 
hour Thursday.

MacArthur’R headquarters s.i' 
edltorlala published Saturday. Sun
day and Monday a fte r a  100 per 
cent censorship had been clamped 
n Japanese pre.<i.s proni

Wife Replies by 
Cross-Complaint

In I it of ft dlvo
suit, reportedly Involving some . . 
OM or more of property, defendant 
Roje Williams Tuesday charged Or-
lo wmiama w ith  cruelty ond de
manded her sh a re  of the ir  possea- 
sioiu.

Her allegaUons were filed In dis
trict court. T he document aald th«. 
coupl» owns th o  Ts'to ro lls  n o ra l  
company. 185 Main avenue west, 
plus a fumlgntlon concern, foi 
Twin Falls lo ts and on In terest I 
another city lot, houses ar 
fumtshlngs thereon, and bank a< 
counts and war bonds of ynestlmoi

Mrs. Wllllam-i, the mothe) 
tons, 23 and 25. asked 
tho floral shop, a dli 
remainder of th e  estate, perm anent 
njoathly alimony, and paym ent for 
attomry’s fees and costs. F rank  !>. 
Sttphan Is he r lawyer.

PlslntUf WllUams, who m arried 
his vlfe here on PVib. 13, 1810. 
chirgtd her w ith  cruelty In a d l-  
vorc5 suit filed lost Nov. 1. Ho had  
rtqufsted all of the property and 
ssld he would give her cash for her 
Inlertat In the estate.

Navy Officer, at 
Last, Sees Baby

Blind Man’s Dog 
Slated for Death 
After Complaints

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 «V -T he 
threa t of death for a big brown-dog 
named •'Qlnger'’ cast an ominous 
shadow today over the home 
win Burke, a  blind newsdealer

For five years "Ginger” 'has been 
Burke’a faithful servant, guiding 
him dally to the newsstand a t !06th 
street and Third avenue where the 
sightless vendor has made enough 
to  support hla crippled wife ftnc' 
hlind daughter.

Now, because the Qerman shep
herd dog has bitten four chlldrer 
near the stand. Burke says, the city 
has ordered •’Olngcf" destroyed.

I t  Is not only tho thought of losing 
a pet that bothers Burke. He says 
th a t without the Setlng-E^e dog he 
will be unable to support himself 
and family and that all of them 
will have to seek public asslstsjice.

The vendor Insists that "Olnger' 
Isn't vicious, but was driven lo bit. 
because he was plagued by unruly 
children In the neighborhood. ' '  
has been token to a kennel.

"I wish the board of health would 
reallto the dog has been teased 
provoked." the slghtlesj man 
hopefully. "I can't do without him.

Educators Will 
Banquet on Oct. 4

A fall binquet of tho Idaho Edu
cation association, to be held Oct. 
a t the Park hotel, was ftrranged i 
the flnit meeting of the association, 
which was held Monday afternoon 
in the Twin Falls high school build
ing.

Miss Bemlce Babcock was ) 
chairman of the banquet committee. 
She will be assisted by Miss Deth 
Dolan, decorations; Ml.'j Ida Allen, 
music; and Mi.is Barbara Wat 
and Miss Eleanor Wall, general

The next district session of . 
association wiii bc held Nov. 3 and 
3 a t Tv,ln Falls and the elate dele- 
gatd as.^embly tviil be someilme : 
April ot Bol^e. the group was told

Mrs. Ro5c Murray North, presldci 
of the Town Hall association, dl 

' programs to I

Discharges of 
12 Vets Put in 
Record Here

Markets and Finance
nc urroed forces  ̂
rrday a t the re 
:i6 court house.

;r>'(d as a staff sergt
li discharge which  ̂ _____ .
t. Douglas. Sept. 6, 1015. Ife served , 
1 ihe Egypt-Llbya, Tunisia. BIclly. 
:ome-Amo, Indla-Burma, southern 
Tiince, Naplcs-Foggla ond northern 
.ptimlnes campaigns and In the 
ir combat campaign over the Bal- 
siis. Du.'unann was awarded the 
nit citation, the European-Afrlcan. 
ilddlc-e.istcm service medals, the 
ood conduct medal and the Aslatlc- 

Pacilic service medal.

w «  •  w

Stocks
«  •  «  «

Livestocks
« «  «  •

Grain
CHICAGO. Sot. • IJ Iff__

M arkets a t a Glanco
NEW YORK. 6*51. II W>- 
Slock. hlih.j; l.4dtn c»ftr goltllr.

Whe.l lo .h.rt COT-

DCĴ VER. S.pt. 19 (,V)-(USOA)-C«t- • dvmncr* la ,li ;iu wer. raoot<l»i U Ur- 1 

POXU . . 1CK.11.M. Wh«t e.ni«d * lUB
•Iftn fh»kh •“‘I d..«lc*rf

“ * *?  ‘S 1Corn wu to

She.p; »n.l u,ul H.CO; nolh-
Ine d.in. ctiolc .li-a,ht,r .pilni l*mt< *1 IU .»0 Mon<;«r.

CHICAGO.
Whi»t
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XV
HlWrelh’a houM was dark. Thayer 

tried lha door, Khook Iho knob. Stic 
tried. “Aunt HUdreth-Aunl Hil
dreth. You've got to be hcro-you-vd 
got to.” She wtu crying now. una
ware of It. Bho poimdfd nsaln. 'Oh. 
Aunt HUdreUi, open Uic door. Ple.-isc 
. . She did nni see n blind tippel 
in llie house ndjnlnlng: .•'he waa too 
ill to notice or to cart, ono lerrlWo 
renllLatlon was paramounl—Htl- 
dreth’i  nlx'ence. Maybe—Jiut may
be. she had gone m’cr to see Brock. 
. . .  By the time the woman ntxl 
door hiid coms dowrslalrs to mnke 
lnqulr>’. Thayer had got Into Utr 
ear and was driving townrd home.

Once more the let hcrscU In. Tlic 
bouse was dark and quiet. I t niUst 
be late, very late. She crcpt up tlie 
long slnlrs. holding to tho bannli-, 
ter. She wn-i sinking down on lii-r 
bed before eho rcallrcd that th j t'-l- 
ephono wui downstairs. And ':i 
had to telephone—yo , telcpho)!- 

But she couldn’t move. She on 
only lie there. tr>lng to push aw , 
tho knoKk-<lge that w.ut clor.lng In 
upon her rc1cnllc.v>ly.

U m uil have been hiiurs later 
when she called Mrs. KUtrlclue. Ehs 
callcd severnl tlmc.s before the words 
eamo out loudly enough.

• She looked up with dull f 
her mother-in-law finally 
the room. "W iat b  It. Tliaycr? You 
were drrnmliig; you callril out."

"I—I feel very 111. I wonilcr If— 
It  you'd phone Dr. Larry."

"Now, a t thLi hour?"
‘•yes—please."
■'Let me get you foincllitnR, 

Thayer. Brock went to bed K’lth one 
o( hl3 hendachrs- Tho phone Is right 
by his door. If I disturb him . . 

"I'm sick. L . ."
Tliayer moved her head unca.-'lly. 

Mrs. KittridBc'a face receded, then 
grew large nKBln. Her words hardly 
regWercd. "Does Brock's rest mean 
nothing to you? I  did not permit 
you to call the doctor the night I 
was 111. My son came l ln l  w 

There seemed In TTinycr 
left lo fight. She shivered. "You 
n a h rd  out coallcM." Mr. .̂ KlttrldKe 
said, '"now you have n chill. I ll gel 
you another blanket." She brought 
Jt ond spread It over Tliayer. "I.m't 
tha t better?" Thayer lay wlih closed 
eyts, unanswerlng. ond Mrs. Kllt- 
rldge went softly from the

But •muycr wo* not a.sleep. She 
was trying to gather her forces. In ’- 
toff to will herself to go to the 
telephone.

Tlien lethargy overcame her and 
slie m iul have dozed. When she 
•wakened It was with a  start. She 
«3t up, steadying her reeling head. 
Everything suddenly came clear. 
The telephone—she must get to the 
teleplionc. She'd be very qulel— 
disturb no one, . . . She struggled 
up, holding to the bed post. The 
telephone. . . .

Vaguely she was aware that day 
was breaking. She reached the top 
of the etfllrway when she dropped. 

Anger and panic struggled In Mrs. 
Klttrldge's emotions when she camo 
to Investigate the sound. She bent 
over the giiL She must call Dr. 
Pelham now, of course. If Thayer 
had only acted sensibly this needn'l 
havo happened. Headstrong, foolish 
girl, what did she think this was 
going to nccompU.^h?

Mrs. Pelham answered. Her hus
band was out on call. She would try 
to reach him at once.

Mrs. Klttridge had not moved two 
feel from tho telephone when it 
rang and she snatched It before It 
could ring again. Who could bo 
caUlng? Hildreth's crisp voice v|. 
brated Jn her ear before .ihe could 
epeak. "Corrlne. Is something the 
w aiter? Is Thayer all right? Mrs. 
Wilton says Thayer was here late 
lost night; she seemed upeet. W6

S ro E  GLANCES

had gone to Jennie Lokes. M: 
Wilton was so bothered lhal *: 
called Just now wiiea her luisDai 
left for work, early as It is."

“Sh-h-hl" sold Mrs. IKttrldge u; 
consciously. "Not so loud. Illldfetb, 
you'll wake Brock. Nothing Li tho 
matter, nothing a t all. I'll phone 
you later.'- She hung up over iill. 
dreth'fl expostulation.

She wftji not prepared for tlie doc. 
tor's to-speetly arrival. Bhe wen' 
down the sta ir  onco more a» she 
heard the c ar to open tho door 
before lie r.hould ring.

It wiui Dr, Lftcey. He said. "Wliafi 
up?" in th a t bnisque way she et 
dbllked. ■’Dr. Pelham has an ap
pendix on hl.i hands, so I  came. Ii 
it? . "

1. I - I  (
::i;i|(i;rt have callcd you. Please 

u: x, Quiet OS you can; my son 
, ik ip s  so poorly and his rest is «o 
essential to him."

E>r. Lacey Ltrode ahead of her up 
Uie Rlalrs. 'Then she heard the door 
of Brock's room open and his cnll. 
"Mom, Is anything wrong?"

"Everything ti  all right, dear."
"Tlie phone woke me. And didn't 

Mmconc Ju.1t drive in?"
■ aiie confr.'Ksed a little brcathle.-a- 
. ly, 'T lmyrr K°l herself uix'cl, na
turally. I a.iked the doctor lo drop 
by and givr he r a sedallvr."

Buildrnly r.ho was aware of the 
sound ot a rapidly driven car ullJlng 
Us tires before the front door. Henry 
Pelliam after all. nn dovbl.

She ojwned the door. Hildreth 
came In like a. storm. "What In 
heaven's name Js going on?" she 
demanded. Sho had not bothered 
to put on make-up and her strong- 
fealured face looked bleak n-i a rock 
and as Implacable,

"Something Is the mailer with 
Thayer." she chcillciiKed, ' Whnt 
you toliiK t(i rio lo ihat girl, Co- 
rinne? Crucify her?"

"You'll liavr lo explain that, 
Hildreth,-' llrock said and 
toward them, steadying hlm.^elf 
agnlrut the wall.

(To n e  Concluded)

OAKLEY

A miscellaneous shower. spon.»orcd 
by the first ward Relief society, 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Butler, 
given In tho ward chapel. The 

Bullcrs, whoso home was destroyed 
by fire a few weeks ago. have pur- 
clia-sed Uie residence of Mr, and Mrs, 

. V. Pound. The latter are leaving 
)r Oregon.
School lunches ar«vnow served 

the district school. Mrs. Annie 
Mercer is In cliarge, wltli Mrs, Ora 
Peterson, Mm. Vcrn Nelson, Mrs, 
Nettle Martlndale and Mrs. Alice 
Wells OMisting,

Katl McBrldo and Mrs. Hetty 
Oorrlnge. accompanied by Mr, Mc
Bride's son, K arl, attended the fu

ll of Uielr brother-in-law, John 
Jeffs. In Orautsville, Dtnh.

A baby girl was to m  to h‘
Mrs, Melvin Pasketl Bept.
"le Oakley ho-ipital.

Miss Edna Holl and Mlvi Nancy 
[olt, daughter* of Mr. and Mr.n. 
van W. Holt, havo returned 
rovo where Ihey will attend B.Y,U. 
ils winter.

ASKS s u n r L u s  f o o d s
JEROME. Sept. 1&—A call 

made by Mrs, Rollo Gibbons, presi
dent of the Washington school P. 
ent-Teacher a.voclat1on, lo th 
who might have surplus pUims o 
tomatoes. The food is to be proce.u- 
ed at the community canning 
kitchen.

B O A RD IN G H O U SE MAJOR H O O P L E  RED RYDER By FRED H A R M A N
LOOK. AW O S,TU B  H O O T - 
OrtL 3W B G E T  1M 
THE5& WOODS AltOiT 
FOR YOUR VENeRA.BLT= 
FATtAER/-*>ME: FOR .
T H e ClTy U P E -------
LET'6 P ^ C K T H E -

TOMORROW 
AKJD IT WOME ■

EGAD, FATHER ! LEAWB TMlS 
RUSTIC RETSeAT WtTH TW& 
.e o F T  MUSIC OP T r t e  e e o o K . .
• a n d  -m e  SWEET O P

TUB BlRO SJ-^-TRA D H -m is 
^  IWLUC evJlSTEf'SCe FOR. 

THE HARSrt G U A ae O P  :J  THE CEO\MDED CITY v3»Tt4 
n S  BUATAMT D lSC O R '03— 

-  THE 6UG6E6T10W' 
LEA'yes Me- 

FLABBEReASTED 
.W o /v rp ^

T - i a

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE T U R N E R

OUT OUR W AY By W IL IJA M S

BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R TIN
W 'i . \
NOU 'a o o .b o o '^ s ’.
\ \V  W6WV V 9000  J  f o a
■̂ o v\WA ^ a s  K  d  m 'a u v  *.

O.V.l bO \  OOW  T a  I
\vc)-\o r

Arti. VVOtA'i.ViW
'ajjx v iw iv iv o o  
c o M t ■̂ 0

\  OO ■\0 I

VOO’Vit:
o o t i t
WL ,^0Q
s o  vovife-

I MOW 1VW6 
WAV \

TI VOO»i6

OWWl

GASOLINE ALLEY By K IN G

LIFE’S L IK E  TH A T l i y  iN Jb J ilH ^ K

TIIECE IS Ml?, Bea<VH-ASa Ml?s. 
BSO)SV: ni£^LLrELLVOU lAM ALAW :
Asioit^G B O isceR  Ar w e i e  uouss. j

/  U5V C(A'f THPCJUCM , ... 
a DCESS£(? D(?>JlVcC hooKSo 
,\ /IN' >WS lUlDlfJ' UKE A
■ \  T H E  i<EfeicecA-oR. J  cmooK

\  TO Me, ,

TH E GUMPS By GUS EDSON

iVEVneSOT TD [.ETT I irASVr/ACM;(?Ti{.|Ni
TVIE PU3 L1C KTNOW S  ----------------- - -

« ? c i r r  T W E  P i E 5 -
OTHEt^WWe IT‘̂  NO use  PACk;

A\AJO>4C3 THOCE HEAVCAi O
CC».T*ECnCN<;. _ CCer

) Install the phone you ordered t

By GALBRAITH
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERG U SO N  D IXIE DUGAN

MOWABOirr XTCO COW/-WEVE 
ii Pe-EATlKOiS ) 6 0 r TO «AJ<T-I?ICECT
C o rTE ‘i.-rr J  o n A £ T  wm^ tv c

FlBLJtf WAMCVEL 
iWkWJEE. t f a r m

M O U N T A I N S
ARE CU0SER1O 

THE EASTERN TIP 
OF L I B E R I A  
THAN AISE THE

B y McEVOY and STRIEBEL
Ke'3 " A " ^

THIM BLE TH EA TER

/ M r W x a / c .

A N  O S T R I C H  ^ < 5< 5
IS EOUALN CONTENTS TO 

/■ < 9 /V -F A /^ (S S .S ...
AND ITTAtCESABCvr f 

TO
KARD-B<?IL ONE OP THEM.

T’‘ S- O

ANSWER: Near MarletU, Oeoffla.

' S P l R I K S  a F T T  
< 3 H 0 S k S ,  E H ? ?

S0U N 5  M O RE i. ' 
LIKE A FAIRY J  
T A L E .r  
D O W T/
rr??J

. S i ’A k i . i i - s G  L ^ O P E Y E

WITH PlCliLE 
ANC? ONION AND 
/WUSTARD, V  
MR. <3.W.??J 

—

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP By y .  T. HAM LIN

UA1»1W» H . .. 
-JT B«X»tfT H 
ovrop (C _«es 
l « J «  *IS_H6wiur..B-

/OH, BSOTHEa.WHA"’'  —n
- i - I  \V£ FACE NOW.' THIS IS f  ‘ /*•-.' I DON'T I  

SPlIT ATCW^ ONCE I VVlSH S-OUB /  N£EDA T l M E - \  
TO EKD A W M ... ) T1ME-MaCH!NE DcALTf AUTf̂ .'.Vf TO TeLL )  

ANOlAWE'Sc IN ( WITH Fl/rUCE9. )  ^^£ MV Bi,'S\'j£SS { 
~ E ATOMIC fO  INSTEAD C ' /-{ OF E\Ol.CD/\-S ,>

MATTte/ COMT

' F ^ S s h . ' I
TCO Old  *0) THiN>; Mt'O 66 /  M3T ALWAVS 
TAK£ UP MAPPY AT 

DtTCH. iS U C H t-“ -

W OSC40 . . 
VECY CAPABLE 
CSAN1UM7
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H ELP W A N T E P-^M AL E
WANTEOi CoalTKt poUU Mrtln* tnw 

111 wert. Phon« U». 
rvel ttuitdlas •thool. to eprr.■ <llih>uh<D( macklsv Applr

WANTEDi . . .

MAiT ..n l^  1,

DEADUKE3. (or Cl*uUM mlji Wmk <Ul». 11 V m.
>. fiitordu

id so InfamutMn

SPECIAL NOTICES

Announcing 

WE ARE OFFERING
TO OUR MANY CtSTOUEns 

IN SOUniERW JOAKO
TOE MODERN DDT 

Jlctbotl of F ly Control

Opening for 
le t  CLASS MECHANIC 

Pennanent. good p»y

Wanted
Rcffietorcd Pharm ncist
PEIUilANENT POSITION 

GOOD SALARY

Walgreen Di*ug
102 Norlh Main

Permanent Work
FOR MEK AGE 18 TO 30

0001) I'AY-tOCAI. WORK
SEE MR. EMERSON

nOOERSON HOTEL 
Sept. 17-lB.lO

rt MADAM ULUAN r-

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
CLAHK-MILLEJl Go-«l lUort tor r«

CHIROPRACTORS
XCRVellpKl^lft. [>i. Alma Uaiilla

BEAUTY SHOPS
KfiSfANE^Ta ov.i

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEM ALE

Help Wanted!
MEN AND WOMEN 

nre needed 
for pickinff 

Prunes and Apples 
Trniisportntlon furnished from 
T»-ln Fulls and Filer. RegUtcr 
NOW, by telcphane-

MAYFAIR PACKERS
FILER, PHONE 253

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

Fall Forecast
During fnll housedcanine 

you’ll undoubtedly find th in g s

TO PLA CE YOUR » '• ’ ’" m
th em  into cash w ith n

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

Over 18,000 fnniily readers 
daily  assures results a t  sm all 
c o s t

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

H,\Y, GRAIN AND FEED

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

- l a  ACKf.*-

M»>mV
i rw}nc«d ;

LOST AND FOUND

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

LosTr Eraall goM'n 
Coclc.r-Sp.>it»r. Arui n^aril. I'Mn. OMTJ

^roloi-l^

Tiln Killi o ?"l‘u.
L(̂ KT= '

. Jer^^. .irsTin 2 r“,

SITUATIONS WANTED

Ml̂  truck. l.)ra«

TRUCK for Wr.._ f>. U C. at
al'IlAV pilnUng. IJ.CMJ ■ u la  oua.

CUSTO:\I HAULING

c. r- THOMPSON i'ho« tm

Potato and Onion 
SORTING and HAULING

PHONE 3U1, KDJDEnLY

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MOTOR COURT
utlMir ludKicxd. «ll lu<

Oood parlrts btiiTnrt*—
PORTABLE HAMMER MILL

NEL3 K, NELSON 
Phon. i:o;4 Buhl. M.b>

MONEY TO LOAN ~  

LOANS & FINANCING
ON ACTOMODiLcsi ruRNmjiie 

AND UVC3TOCK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Acre* fret* Sidls Old*.)

tsa u i i ^ w S  *'■

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

erapUta (Imaclnf Mrrlc*. rupntl-jr. tnd inlemobUM
Cino HUTT, Mgr.

S tore building 

20 Acres 

" h ENSO n I ;  BAKER

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

W ANTED TO BUY
'l-.lt .rr.-------

ItUi Trtlltr booMi lUht l-vb* 
iCT. Wwdy 8««l. rttiMTtM.

ftliSC. FOR SALE

rô Ul UJiU«d; hook-

RADIO AND MUSIC
I**!**. gt»t«

' PIANO 
BARGAINS

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
USED PIANOS

Olve jour clilldrtn mu.ilc IfHona 
on ono o( thcso HUorantttd

pltmo3

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

1«  Mum Avc. E. Phone B34 

~AUTOS FOR S A L B "

W A T E R  W E L L SU PPL IE S

Pease,s.sion in 2 woekR’

CECIL C. OONES

I nr.onooH iioMr.—AU mod*Tn. snod V>c4
I ROOM HOUStV- 
LARflE IX)T. ON con: 
O N £''l100 .SM* ou"K-

SPECIAL—GOOD FORTY

;t20 ACRE RANCH

I.LLAND STRONK6

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E A T

iN’ i,

SANGER—BACON

Mr. Home Buyer!
POSSESSION OF THE FOL
LOWING PROPERTIES CAN 
BE HAD WITHIN 30 DAYS:

4 ROOM HÔ USE, «.rll

R E E SE  JL  WILLIAMS

ImmediHtc Possession! 
A Splendid 

Clean. A ttractive 
3-BEDROOM HOME

A t only $6800—Terms 
: PARISH 

rnoNE t:i-j

I’HK BABCOCK AGENCY 
OKfKi; IB? p'iioNK nr.s. t i u

WE HAVE 
a fine 100 acres

F. C. GRAVES & SON

Peaches
J. H. HAI.E ■met 

IMPROVED EXREHTAS

MAYFAIR O R C H A R D S

TREE-RIPENED
STARK’S rai-ROVED ELHERTA 

<n<j HALE PEACHE.'i

Lee A tk in so n  O rchnrd

PEACHES A R E  RIPE 

Eitstman'.s Orchnrd

DOCTOR'S aaljunt. i

• !r»W Applj 
I. Tlw.NTwm.

rOUNTAIK CIBL WAKTED
Eip«r<tBM Dot n«c«at

■spIn/Bnnt. ACTI7 la pmnn- 
TBOtlNOER riURUACT

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

has openingB for

I ui«l>dr »a<l
I t«rt-lhin MlMUdln lor hturdvi 

Sm UR. HAlUCtn

^ E L P  WANTED—MALE

I, hlfpbofii rurnbhtd. To»

—WANTED—
Combination 

W'elders & Mechanica 
Paul Equipm ent 

and WeldinR Shop

ADTOJJOniLrs-rURHmjRE 
DAIRY COWO

CooKtexu SnrlM. CaBrid«sU4]

REA L ESTA TE FOR SALE

L O A N S
rUBNlTUKE. UVESTOCK. 

CARS AND TBUCCB Quicli. Cosmou. CosridcQtUl
RELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION

• d a tm  fonkM

:X-atKVICEJ4AH vkBti tM-IM Wn 
JiAt, nslratat, (lusM. Dot I

« APARTHr.N 
month. llSoo,

w. 0. aMi-m

. Ob̂ oM ^I,)!-*,. Schcol I,

C. E. ADAMS

BU SIN ESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

CANNING PEACHES 

Bartlett P ea rs  

GROWERS’ MARKET
III MAIN SOD71I

Improved E lbertas
-BRING CONTAINERS-

BYRD W ALTER Orchard 
Irvin B odenstab, lessee

Floyd Lilly Co.
PKMINn*ANn°MYERS

^EED-O-CIDE

PAINT SALE
^^;ai.lons u'uite outsid*  
*GALL0N3 OREEN 6ITOGLB 

■ POUNDS RED QIIDE rOIl RED
•oLon'i' c c u c n

MOON’S

trrOCK WATERING TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
liUCIIIlJE^^SHOP

FU U N IT U R E , A PPLIANCES '

EVBOLCT Good „

TWILL PAY T O  SEE

M c R A E 'S  
C53 Mum eaal

HIG H EST
CASH PRICES
paid for iato model 

U3ED CARS.
ra u c x a

AND BDSES
(It pays to shop  around)

Mrs. Mattie Boyd 
Last Rites Held

run tral icn’lcea for Mrj, Mftltle 
Jnne Doyd were held « l 3 p. m. 
Monday In the W hile mortuary 
cliapcl. The Rev. Claud Pmtt offl- 
■ led. Mualc wn.i rumUhed by t 

et composed of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mayer. Kimberly, accompanied 
by Mr.v Ed Omdorf.

Pallbearers were Warren Ely. 
Merrill Finney, Riis-ipll Bohm. Ted 
■' . CUrion Lowe and On'llle

I In Sunj!ct

•  B IC 7 C U !  S A L E S  & SERV IC K  •  M lilEO GRAPH lN O
BUM* 0nlm7. Fh. lit 4tl tUla UnTER3_u.4 HANUSCWPTO

•  CLEANERS & DYERS •  MONEY TO LOAN

BARTLETT PEARS
now ready 

IMPROVED LLSERTA8. RULES

' COMUERCIAL PSINTINQ
i» 8l  W. PIi. ro JOIfES tot nOMCS asd I

>1 Uada. Ttoi..Nnr»
' PLUUDINO 6 HEATINO

•  FLOOa SANDtNO
• TYPEWRITERS

GLASS—RADIATORS woai Typ»i*rlt«

aim, t  M  m  Ui t. n .  imw. •  FURSITURE
•  BOMB UAJNTElfASCB . B H l- K

PEACHES
J. H. HALE &Dd 

mPBOVED ELBEITA 

-T tw  R lp en e d - 
Now ready — B rin* Cont4tnet8

Mayfair P ackers
Phone : »  Filer. Idaho

S P E C IA L  SERVICES
CURTAI

tb .r______

f o s r - s ________  . .m u  '

E x p e r t  R epair Service 
on all makes 

SE W IN G  JIACHINES

“ RA D IO  AND MUSIC

H GOOD PIANOS 
Ct-AUDK ilHOWN'MU.xii:

Re-conditioned
PIANOS

FINE QUAUTT 
MANY TAMOUS MAKES

P r ic e d  from  $125 to  $295 

M IRRAPIANOS 
See them  today!

DRUU!<. fcuilM. (oattln 
IIOIINER IJ D««. *f«r«ltea 
D FLUTK
LYON * IIEALY Irenbona 
HOLTON REVELATION trooibon* 
nSYNOLDS D« Ltu« »ti»U Ilk* n<ir 
DRUM MAJOR BATONS 
STOET^MUSIC, iMU>ed>, n>*M. lUlAn
RTCORDKi Th« UMt niMM* la pov- 

oUr u d  cUiitcaL 
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Sheepman Sells 
Minidoka Flocks

PAUL. &-pt. IS—Rom an Zubleta 
who with his brolhrr. th e  btc Leon 
Ztiblela. oTned feverol banti o t 
sheep In Mtnldoka county for many 
year.^ ha.'s Mid his flocks and wUl 
return to Spain to vUlt hU wlft and

HU wife and children, who are cltl- 
en* of the United States, wrnt to 

Spain »  ycnr.̂  aRO and Ziiblfla has 
nol vljlltd them alnce. H« plans 
to return with his family to ihc 
Slotcs-

Zinunerly Reporte 
New Air Schedule

Pa*e Elovai

WM announced Monday by 
MuIlUcln. educaUonal director of 
Zlmmerly Alrllnej.

A three-paasenser Ceuna pUne, 
flight three, leavea hero a t 3;30 r r" 
arrive* In  Boise a t 4:38 pin., )e«TM 
4:48 p.m., and arrives In. Lewlaton 
ot 8 :3i p jn . Pacific war itaiB, b» 
said. In  fllsh t four, tha return trip, 
the Cea.ma laavea Lawlaton a t B 
a.m. PW T, arrives la  Bolso a l 10:45 
aJD., leaves 10:65 a jn ., and landa 
here a t 12:03 pin.

'T h is  Illglit wiia Instituted m  
that a ll who traveled the ba?y run 
between T«’Ui Falls. DoIm  and Lew
iston would be Dblo to eeeuro epac« 
'or the  trip," MulUkln said. 'T he  
•egular rouiid-lrlp BaclnK flights 

from Pocatetlo through Coeur 
d'Alene remain unchanged.”

Arlin Bates, Once 
Cafe Owner, Dies

Arlln Henry Bates, 71, died *ud- 
denly Baturdny morning a t hU 
home In Richmond, Calif. Ho was » 
former resident of Ta-ln Falls where * 
he operated the Bates c.afo for many 
•car.-i. Ho had recently visited rela- 
ivcs In this co:mnunlty where his 
vlfe. Mrs. May Calcs. Is still vUltlng.

Bom Oct. 30. 1874 In Tooele, Utah. 
5a ;«  has  lived In Richmond for 
the pM l year and a half. Bealdea 
his wife, he la sun ’lved by four 
i^ons, Enrl Bales, Snn FTancleco. 
Calif.; Sgt, Ernc.U Batea, eer\-lns In 
thp Pacific theater; 8/Sgt. G arth 
Dates, Germany; and Marvin I>. 

Portland. Ore.; four dnugh- 
.. Mrs. Myrlo Barlow, Jerome; 

Mrs. Delorla Dummer, Burley; U n .  
Adrian Woolcy. TwUi Falh . and Mrs. 
Thelma HUIsman. Twin Foils; flvo 

•children, Harold Downing, 
FaiLv s /sg i . Lester Doa-nIn«. 

vblUng In Twin Falls on furlough: 
Ralph Downing, Portland, Ore.: 
Mrs. Laverla Ruge, T« tn Falla and 
Mrs. Orvllla Young. Rlclunond, 
CMlf,; and 50 grandchildren.

The body will be received by the 
T ain Palls mortuary. LD3 aerrleS 
will be held a t 3 p. m. Friday In the 
second ward chapel. Bishop J. O. 
rrederldtson will officiate. Burial 
will bo in Sunset memorial park 
under the  direction of the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

Attorney Drafts 
Zoning Ordinance

City Attorney Joseph H. Blaad- 
ford Tuesday began a draft of the 
city’s new wnlng ordinance after 
commissioners agreed on the deslS" 
nation of various areaa a t Monday 
night's aeaslon.

The fire rone district, business. In
dustrial and different types of real- 
•'■ itlal o jeas were designated on a 

ip prepared by City Engineer 
John E. Hayes afK r several month* 
study w ith membere of tho city 
ronlng commlalon. members of the 
city council and Holmes a. Laah. 
TwUi Fnlla archltecL 

Alter the  ordinance la approvtd 
by the council publication notice U 
given bcforo the measure U finally 
enac trt Into law.

Real Estate Transfers
InfonnaUoD Fnmlabed by 

T tr ls  raUa Tltla and 
A b itne t Conpaay

SEPT. ]4 
Lease: Sarah Page to J. C. Penney 

Company, Lot 3, Blfc IM. Twin 
Falls.

Falls.
Deed: Griico CogRlna to E. J. 

Wills. «J0. Lot 30, BUS in . Twin 
Fnlk.

Deed; Charles A. Poulk to Wolter 
Esllnger. |I0 . Looi 6 A: 7, BU. 8, 
Golden Rule Addn.

Deed: B o'an E. Rogers to HftMl 
Bordcwlck, *10, Pt. S E 'i 31 0 -!8.

Deed: Orval Winjton Rose to A i- 
dU Irene Rose. »1, Lot 7, Blk 113, 
T ain Falla,

DO; Same to Borne, II, Lot 8, Blk 
37, T ain  Falls.

•c spenk of our South American 
I neighbors, yet by modem air routes 

irer to Moscow than we 
e South American cltlea.

GrossWoM'Puzzje | ĥ
iQ B Q Q  □ □ □ □  C Q B

S n o B  a a B B L J  □ □  
□ □ □ ^ □ Q Q p Q  u\na

□ □ □  D Q D  c n a c c ]

□ i i  □□□□ qdBB1̂:

Salutlon Of Yattirday’a Puid* 
*4. 8* j a ^ p r ^  _ _ OOWM 
CJ. Bip«Ba* i. Colsr QiulIC} 

5.
«. Comai back 
L Op«nla«i 
I. Ona: praix 
T. &Dn awar t«
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Hats H e’ll Love!
In Iho news for fuhlon and flalUr; 
— haU to c»lch and k «p  hla t-jt— 
half lo plfajie rTfn thr moik fa*- 
tldlotn.

J

O Como fintl licrc n fclchitiK new full nnd win
ter Htyk- . . . W onderful new felts, sm artly 
dccoruteii touchcd up w ith captivating veil 
or .-iatin. Beautiful colorn and the oiit-in-front 
J/liK-k.s i/I ,si;;cs, am i iiiifric.'i to .viil ci'cry
facc. Pleaiic every purse.

$ 3 .0 0  to $ 1 4 .7 5

Calots 
•  Sailors

•  N e a t Berets

And Many Otlicr 
S(ylM lo  K e l f f  

rialn-i. and r «

: \ I A I N  F L O O R  R R A U Y - T O - W K A I i  D E P T .

Clever tiew styles hi—

FALL BAGS
N othing  adds quite so much to n 
new Hcason coHtumc as it new bag. 
This new group  of am art fall styles 
includes ju s t  the  rig h t am ount of 
glam our and variety . Please in ev
ery way. See these th is week.

$498
Pin.'. ■

U nderarm  
A nd  H andle Types

In Black and Brown 
R ough L eathers

JIAIN FLOOH DRY GOODS DFPT.

Non-Rationed—

CASUAL TYPE SHOES
* Pum ps

•  S traps  
® Side Ties

•  Sling Backs

In All Sizes
And Good W idths

Bmnrtty styled for fall . . . TJie lovely 
cftiunla aro of/«red In tlirte hceLi— 
wcdSCp medium and high. Colorful n» 
Ihe au tum n leovts, la black, brown, 
r td . w hite nnd blue. Oood flUinit stylrs 
In Buedrltc nnd gnbardlne, All jlzes, 
tood n1dth5.

Values
—in the Gift Department

OFFICIAL SCOUT UNIFORMS

Novelty Redwing P o tte ry

COOKIE JARS
FmiC)' moulded and slinpcd designs — K^yly lialnlcd In 
vnrlous colora. With Ilowera tind novelty tiittractera. Conics 
In ftisortfd shapes nnd sl«a. Cootie nnd muncli Jnrs . . . 
IdcuJ for gl(U In nny home.

$2oo

5-Piece P ottery  Set o f

MIXING BOWLS
Handj' mid pnicUcnl In every kitchen . . . Aborted fclws 
. . .  1 cftch nested—4 Inch to 0 Inch in dinmcter—approxl- 
male siw 1 pint to 3 quarta. Assorted colors In set, Ruit, 
Ivor}', green, omnge and blue.

The Symbol of Scouting 
A Tradition  of the G reat O utdoors

Wc now have the long awaited stock of 
Scout Shirt-s in all sizes for yovir boy who 
i.s a Scout or the boy who is planning on 
en tering  th e  Scout movement.

Thene Scout Shirts a re for registered Cubs, 
Boy Scouts, Air Scout.s, Senior Scouts and 
all loaders. Therefore it is im portant th a t 
you pre.sent an official membership card 
when purchasing the Official Uniform, uni
form  pa rts  and rings for your boy.

All official uniforms arc  stamped with the 
Seal o f the  Boy Scouts of America gu a r
an tee of quality  and workmanship.

>00

Don’t Waste Coffee

The Idaho D ep artm en t Store Is Your 
OFFICIAL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS

SOLD ON TH E  BOYS’ BALCONY

BOYS’ CREPE PAJAMAS
$ 1 6 5

Sm urt ea.sy-to-launder . . . Al! w hite 
lilis.^e crepe piijanias. Popular slipover 
Htyle _  w ith .short sleeves, long legs. 
A real value on a hard-to-find item .

One L o t, Children’s N on-R ationed

CASUAL TYPE SLIPPERS
Gay colorful stylca. ideal fornow  or all season. 
P um ps, lies, straps. Heav’y cloth uppers . . . 
du rab le  synthetic Boles, VariouB colors and 
tw o tones.

Sires 12 to 3 
JUVENILE SHOE DEPT. $ ] [ 0 0

— M otS e^ u u jed  J
W itfl a  |.j

C Q R Y  G la s s  ij 
Filter ROD |

MIHont hov* fotmd n*w eo ta  of |  
irotlon In this o l  gloi* fIFtar. No 

h»ok% tprlngv ebaltif. ^  

Ofv* your g ta ii eoff*« 
m « k .ro n * w l.a i .o « llf»  5 0 ^  I:}

DOW NSTAIRS STORE

Overseas
SHIPPING

BOXES
Made o f heavy cardboard w ith 

i. minimum weight . . . Exlsu- 
'f sive fo r mailing packages to 

service people overseas. Reg- 
ulntion size nnd shape.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If I t  Isn’t Right—Bring I t Back"

i ; - / *


